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FLANCHETTE MEDIUMSHIP.

[A correspondent (Y. Stephens) writing from Now Lon
don, OL, under date of Feb. 2ht, sends tho following poem, 
which, ho says, purported to como from tho spirit of E. A. 
Poo, through tho Planchclto mediumship of Thomas 8. Col
lier. Tlio most romarkablo fact In tho matter la the speed 
with which poems aro written through this medium; somo 
“of flfly, sixty and seventy Unes,” our correspondent says, 
"being communicated in spaces of limo ranging from ton to 
thirty minutes.”]

THE HISTORY.
Living in tho life supernal, - *
Whero tbo radian co beams eternal-L

Passed beyond the shadowy river, 
And tho silence of tho tomb;

Looking down upon tho weeping^ 
And the sorrow, always keeping 
Weary eyes from sweetly sleeping, 

By tho signet of Its gloom;
I am moved to tell my story,
That tho gladness of its glory

May bo known forevermore.

Once upon tho earth I wandered, 
All my soul’s best powers I squandered;

Sought tho pleasures of tho moment, 
And forgot my brother man;

Saw but for myself, not caring
For tho working, patience, daring,
That I should have helped In sharing,

As my llfo still onward ran;
Saw It, and for self fought only,
And remained still cold and lonely,

As my years grew, moro and more 1

Oft and oft my weary spirit, , ’.
Knowing what it should inherit.

Sought for something yet beyond IL 
Something it should have and own;

But the years still grew more weary,
And tho distance seemed moro dreary:
I hnd lost tho bright and cheery

Light that on my youth had shone;
And I followed after gloamings
Of stray glories, seen In dreamings, 

Losing what 1 longed for more.

So 1 wandered, talent wasting,
Still toward my own ond hasting;

Saw tho shadows gather closer, 
Till they hold mo, heart and soul;

And I felt my power fleeting,
To my questions camo no greeting,
And my heart In sorrow beating, 

Bowed It unto sin’s control;
And I floated, aimless over,
With no hope or strong endeavor— ••, 

Floated outward from tho shore I

I had dreamt of love to cherish, 
Of affection ne’er to perish;

Of a fame to cheer my spirit, 
When tlio work of life was o’er;

But tho Iwo came to mo never, 
And upon life’s flowing river 
Shadows gathered deeper ever, 

Till I longed tollve.no more;
Thought that.Ufa was but a breaking , 
Of the hopes our hearts were making, 

From tho sunlight on Its shore!

Thus I stood alone, not heeding
Hearts that passed, all torn and bleeding,

Longing vainly for tho music
That my heart could wake to life;

And my dream of earthly pleasure,
Of a love beyond all measure,
Of a never-fading treasure, :

Parted from mo In tho strife;
And I fled before tho rattle
Of tho neyerdndlng battle,

And laid down to wake no moro!

Then I passed beyond the gloaming 
Wherein I had long been roaming, 

passed Into a.life so glorious, 
That my spirit sank in fear;. < 

For tho legends quaint and olden, 
To whose pictures we’re beholden, 
For tho amethyst and golden

Visions that wo hold so dear;
Visions bright of love ur duty, 
Paid for In 'supernal beauty, ''

, iiere were doubled o’er and o’er I

All was glorlops I music’s swelling
From the flower-cups seemed welling, .......

And around mo, and about mo,
Camo bright forms In beauty drost;

And they charmed mo with tholr singing, 
Till my spirit, outward springing, 
Lot its tone Join In the ringing

Anthems of these spirits blest;
And unto mo camo contentment, 
And I lost the fierce resentment.

I had always known before.

Then before me, grandly glorious, .
Filled with power and all victorious, 

Stood a man with long white tresses 
Flowing downward, and ho said—

... "Spirit, you have mot tho ending
tyhere, in life, your steps were tending; ;T ‘ 
From its many sorrows wending

Yuu havo passed beyond the dead;
Backward glanco upon your Mng, .. • . , 
Is there aught in It agreeing

Tu this great and .boundless store ?

° Have you helped a fellow mt rial, 
Standing, waiting at the portal, 

Of the sunset gales of glory 
For tho boatman you call death;

Havo you any. comfort given ;., ’ ^ . ..
Havo you helped him on to Heaven;
Havo you, In your earth-life, striven

To make light tho weary breath;
Havo you dared lo wreck your prescnL 
Others’ futures to make pleasant.

When the same they would implore?”

Then I felt that all my Booming
Earthly good hnd been a dreaming;

Tliat 1 had but wrecked a glory
Which had else shone fair and bright;

That my work had been a wasting
Of life’s purpose, scarcely tabling
Of Ils Joy, and over hasting

Onward to a gloomy night;
Then I saw that I had cherished "
What wero bettor had it perished

From my life, and been no moro!

I bod never sought to lighten .
Caro or trouble, or to brighten

Weary days, that pressed down blackly, 
On somo aching, breaking heart;

Saw I but a bright to-morrow—
If from others I could borrow

Joy—I enroll not for tho Borrow, 
or nnnthor'a life n port, 

Anil bo Bobtail, edit, unheeding 
Orow my Bout, ns if naught needing, 

To bo worthy of this store.

Then I bowed my head, nnd trembling. 
Hnvlng lost my base dissembling. 

Know that I had never entered 
To this Joy for what I 'ddone; 

for onr purpose la, each story 
To make beautiful, that glory- 
O'er tiro's ruins dark'and hoary;

Should In kindling radiance run;
Not unloved to waste our power. 
But to take to heaven a dower, 

Wortliy ot tho shining shore.

So beware I My soul would tench you; 
From tlio land or light I greet you, 

On tho plane or carllily Borrow, 
And or earthly Joy as well, 

Help yonr follows bear tholr crosses. 
Oherlsh them In Units and losses. 
Lot not nny weeds or mosses

Hobo In slinilo love's kindling spell; 
And when llfo doth Lute, then o'er you, 
All around you, nnd More you,

You wilt find hope's ripened store.

Then tlie lovo ot the departed, 
Tho forsaken, broken-hearted, 

All thnt you hove sided onwnrd 
To tho Joy and light to come; 

Thoro will gather to give greeting, 
There will make a happy meeting, 
And all sad and weary beating 

Ortho heart, In thnt sweot homo 
Shall Iio stilled; for God Is master, 
And upon you, foster, foster, 

Flows Ills lovo for evermore I

Spirital ^(prnmma

। Not tlm least romarkablo is thu roiulinesH with 
which music is responded to, Let n song bo Hung,

■ or nn Instrument played, anil sometimes tlio table 
jumps at tho side in exact time witli overy note,

I oven to tlio shakes; sometimes the like time will 
। be kept by rapplngs, every nolo lining struck, anil 
| sometimes by both rapping AdS jumping at tho 
I same moment. Ask thnt a tuno bo struck, and 

Trappings will forthwith striko tlio time of somo 
> familiar air, precisely ns wo do with our fingers 

when beating timo to a tuno.
Such are tlio phenomena Indicating tliat tlio 

force, whatever It bo, Is directed by intelligence.
Wo now lay before tho render the reports mado 

by two perfectly competent, credible, cautious; 
anil unprejudiced members of the Detective Cum
mitten, who had been invited to sittings with Mr. 
Homo purposely that they might see, and tost

i wliat they should sed. It Is necessary to givo this 
| assurance of perfect trustworthiness on tlio part 

of tlio repoitors, as their narratives aro certainly
I very remarkable. Ono was an experienced law 
yer, the other a keen man of business.

HEl’OIlT OF A SITTINGWITH MH. th 11. HOME.

Ah a member of tlie Investigation Committee of 
this Society, I was invited to n sitting witli Mr. D. 
D. Homo on tlio evening of Wednesday, July 21', 
1WW.

I had never before been present with him at 
any sitting,

j I went to it witli tlm most perfect confidence 
; tlmt I should discover a delusion.
। 1 was entirely skeptical as tf tlio spirit theory 
1 of tlio Spiritualists. I am so st 11.
! Tho sitting wns at a private house of a personal

THE SPIRITUALISTS BEFORE THE i 
DIALECTICAL SOCIETY.

[Wo havo from limo lo t|n>a published portions of tlio ovl- 
denco given before tlio above named Scientific- Society hi 
London, Eng., which has for nearly n year been Investigating 
tlio spiritual phenomena. To-day wo givo another chapter, 
which will Iki found Interesting and Instructive. 11 wns re
ported for tlio London Hainan Nature by J no. Jones, Esq.]

Sun-COMMITTEE’S EVIDENCE.
At the beginning of the investigations of tlio 

Committee, the'members camo to it fortliemost 
part strongly impressed with tbo conviction that 
all was either a delusion or an imposture; tliat 
what, was supposed to bo done wan not really 
done, and that, if done, It was a trick—in fact, a 
superior kind of juggling; and many eyes wero 
bent upon discovering what every mind believed 
to bo a delusion or a fraud.

Tho Committee wero very speedily satisfied tliat 
It was not a dclunion. Tho motions wero palpable, 
tho souads woro audible, tlio communications 
mode by thorn wore not merely intelligible, hut 
intelligent. Thus tbo first step in tho inquiry wns 
established beyond doubt or question. Motions 
and sounds woro produced by some means—that 
was certain. Tho next question was how, and by 
whom?

To this inquiry tho Committee proceeded, 
with tlio firmest conviction tliat they wero tlio 
result of somo clever trick of tho madiitm, and 
they directed all tholr Ingenuity to detect what 
thoy confidently believed to bo an Imposture. 
Tliey tried every test that sagacity could devise. 
Tliey experimented under conditions tliat made 
trickery impossible; hut they could doted nothing 
to justify their suspicions. On the contrary, after 
the most patient investigations, extended over 
many weeks of examination witli various persons 
and in various places—all of them being private 
persons, not pursuing it for profit, and in tlio 
private houses of different members of tlie Com
mittee, where the pre-arrangoment of mechanical 
devices, or the introduction of any aids to trickery, 
was rendered impossible—the conclusion was ro- 
luctanlly forced upon them, as il was at onco 
found not to be a delusion, so it was ascertained 
after long experiment not to bo an Imposture. 
Tbo motions were real; the sounds wore real; 
they were not tho product of muscular action nor 
of mechanism. Bo far as tlie bodily efforts of tho 
medium, or of any other person present were con
cerned, they were automatic. Tho force by which 
it was done was Invisible and intangible; But It 
proceeded, In their judgment, from tho brain anil 
nervous system of the medium, either alone, or in 
conjunction with thoso of the persons forming tlio 
circle.

And they are directed by intelligence. Ques
tions were answered readily, distinctly, sensibly, 
and sometimes in sentences of considerable 
length. Tbe words wore always correctly spelt, 
and the complete answers had always a meaning. 
Tbo motions as well as tlio sounds answer to 
requests. Bidden to jump at one end twice, tlio 
table does so. Ask that ten or any other number 
of raps be given, and they are given instantly, and 
always correctly. Look at a watch, and request 
the hour to bo struck on the table, and it Is rightly 
struck. Put your finger on any spot on the table, 
aud ask that the rap bo given there, and it is made 
under tlio finger palpably to tbe feeling as well as 
to the ear. Request that raps be given all over 
the table at onco, and in every part of it they will 
como as if fifty knuckles wero knocking tlioro 
together.

And these aro not rare incidents at long inter
vals, but continued .without pause for two or tlireo 
hours; nor aro they slight motions, for tlie table, 
which a strong man can scarcely lift, will jump 
at tlie side or end several inches, and eight or ten 
times in succession, and rash rapidly on two or 
three feet. Nor are tlio sounds dubious; they aro 
distinctly audible to every person in the room. 
Occasionally they are as loud as If made with the 
blow of a mau’s fist, and the hands upon the table 
distinctly feel the concussion. Sometimes tbe 
whole of a largo and heavy dining-room table 
will tremble all over as would a person in an ague 
fit, in a manner which tbe Committee have en
deavored In vain to Imitate by voluntary effort.

friond of mine, a barrister, who Is also an author 
of repute nnd a gentleman of position and in
tegrity, wholly incapable of participating In a 
fraud. Mechanism could not havo been employed 
in ids house without hie knowledge and consent.

Tlm place was a double drawing-room. The 
parsons sitting in ono room could distinctly soo 
tbe whole of tho other roo(n.

In the middle of the room was hJavy loo-table, 
having a pedestal and three ^iws, which two 
strong men could only with greP. effort lift from 
the Aoor. Previously to begitj^ng ti > experi
ments, wo examined with tlioi iuroB care tlio

or if anything wns iittneheil to tliom. Thorn wns , 
nothing. j

Wldle I wait thus sitting, loud rnpphigH worn I 
tnado InccBunntly upon tho leaf of tho table above ' 
my bond, and on tho pedestal by iny Hide. I In- I 
spoofed thorn carefully, but I could Heo nothing.

I fixed my eyes upon tlio pedestal and claws of I 
tho table an It began to quiver nnd tilt aa before. , 
Presently tlio.table roue altogether from tho Hour , 
to a height of about two feet. I panned flrnt my , 
arms, and then my logs, under the suspended 
clawH. Nothing wan there; no foot wnu near 
when It began to rise. While it wnu rising, nnd 
when (lontlng, I enn nAirm mom positively Hint 
no hand nor foot touched it below, and thu com
pany stated that the hands of all woro at tlm mo
ment lying Ant upon tlio surface of tho table.

After lining tliuu suspended in tlie air for about 
half a minute, it slowly mid gently descended.

During tho whole of this process my eyes worn 
not removed from It for a moment; It wns quite 
light, anil hand or foot could not have been used 
under the table without being seen by mo.

The A. It. A. then asked permission to do nu I 
had done, and I resumed my sent nt tho table. 
Tho like tremblings, yappings, and rising in tlio 
air took place, and ho declared that ho could dis
cover no human or mechanical agency. As I wns 
then sitting nt the table, I enn positively assert 
that during those movements, which Im declared 
wero not produced hy the foot under tIio table, 
overy hand, Mr. Hoiiiu'h Included, wns lying ex
tended upon tlio table, and several hmlies froin 
tho edge of it, for 1 looked carefully to this to seo 
If tlio lifting could possibly bo caused by hands 
upon tlio edge of the table,

Mr. Homo then told mo to desire in my mind, 
but not to express witli my lips, thnt tho table 
should bu light or heavy nt option. 1 wished it to

away from mo. 1 think they want to give It to 
yon. If It Is brought to you, take It; don’t bo 
afraid.” But It did not come. Presently Im said, 
" They have inkon It nway from me; have yon got 
it?" 1 iinlil, "No; itis still whero Jl was." And 
it was still playing as before, in tint saiim place, 
In tho air. The company exclaimed, “ That can't 
bo; bofnofMi. Homo's hands nro upon tlm table;" 
and Mr. Homo said, " Yes, hero thoy are,” anil 
placed them below the tabla that I might seo 
them.

But the Instrument did not move from its place. 
There it wns still In tlio air as before, playing 
witli great vigor. I extended niy leg and passed 
it under, and passed niy band about it. It was 
apparently limiting In the air. It continued thus 
for tliren or four minutes or more, and then de
scended on the floor. It was taken up by myself 
and examined. There wns no mechanism in or 
about It.,

After 1 bad returned tn the table, tbo Instru
ment had played "The Last Kose of Slimmer" In 
tlm thinnest thread of sound I over heard. Wldle 
It wns thus playing, the lady at iny side whispered 
to nm, so low ns to bo Inaudllde to any other 
about us, " No hitman hand could make such n 
sound." Instantly them were loud and frequent 
nippings upon tlio table nnd upon the musical 
glasses. Mr. Homo slid, " 77i<« want to com- 
munienfo something." He asked mn to call tho 
alphabet. I did so. Thu letters were Indicated 
by rapplngs on tho table, on the door, on tho mu
sical glasses, and by notes played on the ne- 

1 cordinn, I hud not the slightest conception what

bo light. I touched It at the edge where I sal, mid . 
It tilted from tho floor as If it. had been made of 
cork, lifting it easily with one finger. Then I 
wished it to bn heavy, and standing upright, and 
applying both arms and my full strength, I could 
not raise it from tlio ground. While doing tills I 
again wished it to lie light, and il rose instantly 
with tho touch of one Anger. Tills experiment 1

table, the chairs, tho fnrr>tnr<, »■ a • carpets. 
No spring or wire was attifOhet^o aby ol ’Jmm, 
for wo carried theni from place to place purposely 
to try them. Tho light foil so brightly, that 1 was 
enabled, when sitting under tlio table, to road 
small type distinctly.

Lighted candlos woro placed upon tho mantel- 
piece, about eight fest from tlio table, and tho 
room was well lighted. It was furnished in tlio 
usual manner of a drawing-room, with sofa, 
chairs, cheflbniors and side-tables, crowded with 
works of art of considerable value and very fran- 
glide.

Tho company consisted of Mr. Home, nn author- 
ess of fame, an A. It. A. and ids wife, an eminent 
sculptor, a well-known lawyer, and an American 
lady, also an authoress.

Previously to tlio sitting, Mr. Homo Halil that, 
as I was invited there for tlio purpose of sclcntillc 
Investigation, it was ills desire tliat I should have 
every possible facility for tooting whatever might 
occur; ho hoped I would not hesitate to ask any 
question, or do anything at any moment that 
might suggest itself to mo as a moans of testing 
tlie reality of tlio phenomena. Ho assured mo 
that ho should not feol annoyed by any expres
sion of doubt.orby any act implying suspicion on 
iny part, for ho was as anxious for a close inves
tigation as I cohid bo, and lie declared that lie 
knew no more about tho causes of tlio phenom
ena or tbo manner of their production than I 
did. . '-'..'T /

it will bo seen, that I fully availed myself of 
the liberty of experiment and test thus given to 
run.

On taking our seats, an accordion and a box of 
musical glasses woro placed upon tho table. I 
examined, both of them with the greatest care, and 
am able to assort positively that no mechanism of 
any kind was, or could havo been, witbin them or 
attached to them.

I was seated opposite to Mr. Homo. On my 
left was tlio American lady, on ray right tlio wife 
of the A. R. A. I mention- this because tlio mo
tions to bo described occurred on the side of tlio 
table where I was sitting, and not where Mf. 
Homo sat.

Tn the course of six and a half minutes tlio table 
began to tremble slightly. This gradually in- 
cronsed, until It shook so violently that it was 
with difficulty that wo could keep our hands upon 
it. Tho tremor was like that of a man in an ague 
At, as rapid and as strong.

Tlio table was then tilted up, Arst on one side, 
then on the other, being thus raised about six 
Inches, so far as I could measure. It was several 
times so raised on tho side whero T sat, and whore 
I alone could havo so moved it. I need not say 
that it was not so moved by mo. Had it been 
raised by a force applied on tbo opposite side, 
where Mr. Home was sitting, it must have been 
depressed before mo, and not raised tlioro, as un
doubtedly it was.

After the continuance of thes^ motions for sev
eral minutes, tlio table rose pltogother from tlio 
Aoor to a height of about eighteen inches, preserv
ing its level, so that water in a glass upon it would 
not have been spilled. It remained for a few sec
onds Boating in the air, and then gently descend
ed, not as a heavy body falls, but sinking slow
ly down as a balloon descends.

I asked if I might be permitted to sit under tho 
table, to assure myself that it wasnottlnumoved, 
either by mechanism or by the feet of any of tho 
party. Mr. Home said he not only would allow it, 
but desired mo to do so.

Accordingly I seated myself under the table. 
Tho full light of tbo candles was upon me. I could 
readily read small print. I could seo distinctly 
every foot. I passed my hand round tbe pedestal 
and tbe claws, to ascertain if they were touched,

words wero tints spelled. 1 wrote each letter on 
paper as It was tints Indicated, and, when com
pleted, I had great difficulty in reading it, 
fur It stood upon my paper thus (In capitals): 
OUIHIANDSAREASREALASYOURS. Thus 
the letters wero taken by mii-tlm above Is a fur 
timllr. It will lie seen that, tho words are, " (lur 
hands aro as real ns yours," certainly a pertinent 
answer to my neighbor's whisper.

A conn-bottom ornamental drawing.room cliair, 
which lind heen standing In the adjoining room, 
about ten feet from tlio spot where wo wore sitting, 
then moved gently, and with a sort of glide over

repeatfid several times with Ihe name result. It ,’1" floor, iintonehi'd by any band, and, panning 
was trifid also by others of the company, with the ! behind us roi”d the table, camo to tlm place 
like success. ’.here 1 was •'• a. It advanced with its frontlike success.

Wliilo I was trying this, tho A. R. A. was seat-' I” ward us en.j u came within tlireo foot from ■ 
“ ’ ’ 1 me, when II...,.>. -""S' „..i its bnt k v. ..a thrust'eil under tbo table keeping watch. Tie declared

that lie could seo nothing to account for tbo alter- 
natif levity and weight. When ho tried tlio ex
periment I took ids place under the table, and I 
am certain that tin person touched it but himself, 
and I could see no mechanism that could alter
nately lift it up like a cork and bind it down like 
lead.....

During tho trial of tlio above experiments there 
were continual loud and sharp tappings upon the 
table, upon tho musical glasses before us, (tlie 
notes of which wero sharply struck,) on thu lloor,

against mo. Loud rapplngs appeared to proceed 
from Has It moved. For tho purpose of ascertain
ing if tlio blows could Iio felt as well as heard, 1 
placed my first Anger lightly on the top of the 
back. 1 distinctly fult tho vibration, but Immedi
ately tlie chnir rose in tlio air with n slow nnd 
steady ascent. 1 wns then sitting. 1 kept my 
linger.at its plaint, nnd stood np.thii chnir rising 

■ still, until I wns obliged to stretch my nrm to its 
full extent above my head, and stand on tiptoe. 
The i-linlr continued thus Homing In tlm air for 

■ nearly II minute, preserving during tlie wholeand on the walls of tlio room.
The accordion hnd remained untouched upon process tlm satim horizontal position of the

tlio table where I had placed it aflnr my careful sent ns when upon the floor,anti then, from weari- 
oxamlnatlon of It. Mr. Homo took it up, ntul, ness of the Btrnln, 1 was compelled to drop my 
without removing it from our sight, held it at tin) 1 arm. Tlm height to which the chair had actually 
ond by the forefinger anil thumb of ono hand only, 1 ascetided is best proved by Dio fact tliat when niy 
bls other linnil being upon tlie table. Thus held, • linger was withdrawn, the chair Jill upon the table. 
tho. Instrument, expanded by Its own weight, the I A heavy arm chair Hint lind been placed four or 
keys being below. In a fow seconds thu accnrdl- , live feet from uh moved untouched to where Mr. 
on moved up and down, as whim.a player pjays | Homo sat, anil a tabla of great, weight, loaded 
uponjtk and it commenced to play a pretty air j with works of art, of conHlderalde value, which 
that was unknown to nie. Tlio mush:-was asj stood against tlm wall at tlm side of the room, 
perfect as if mado by an acconipllsbed artist, advanced toward us about a foot. I can assert 
Somo time before I hail beard Mr. Bingrove play I •»•«’. >6’ whatever power nr mechanism all these 
on tliat identical instrument in Dint room, and ; simultaneous movemimtH wero made, the subjects 
tlio skill and expression with wldcli It was now of them were not touched by any person present, 
played was quite equal to Ids. When this had AH remained sealed at Hm table with Mr. Homo 
continued for Home minutes, Mr. Homo asked me ' during Hm proceedings, ami both of his bands
to desire in my nilnd for snnie other lune of my were extendeil upon tlm table in full view of nil 
own choice. I desired "Tlie Last Itosu of Bum- 'of us.
mor." Immediately on my forming this wish llm Mr. Home said Hie maiilfm-tatlons were so pow- 
tuno was changed tn tliat nf “The Last Rush nf erful lids evening, that hu thought If thncaiidluH 
Summer," which wns played with taste anil fid- «er.- i-xtlnguidu-d, Hui foices by wlileh they were 
ing several Hmes-tiow Hie air only, then with a . produced might Im visible. This was done; thening nuvuriii mum—iiqw him hit nniy, men wnu h......... *........... . ................... ......................
bass; now heard with thu full power of the lustra- ihe room wns lighted only by a bright fire, and by 
went, now soft, and with thu finest thread of tho full moon, whoso beams streamed In nt tho 
sound. After awhilu annHiid of Hui party wished window, and fell upon tlm table nnd the pnrty so 
for "Homo, Sweet Homo," and that wns played clearly that, every face and object was nn distinct-

window, ami fell upon tlio table anil tlm parly so

ly visible ns before—only tlio light being now thoin like manner. ly visible nH before—only the light being now tho
During tills experiment, which was continued , silvery light of the moon, Instead of tlio yellow 

for nearly half nu hour, tlm instrument was iield I iiglii "f candles. Presently Mr. Homo said that 
by Mr. Homo by tlio side of his chair, ids Tinnd ’ •"’ could «■" a hand moving rpnnd Hie table, and 
being just below the lodge of the tabh-, but visible 1° «'lddi '"’ pointed, and he seemed surprised 
to nil of us, and Ills oilier band being extended j “•»’ ""‘",' '»>'“'« It dsn However nnn« nf nn 
upon tlio table. I

Again, I asked permission to sit under tlio table,| 
to watch tlio position and motions of thu. instru- |

that we did notsee it also. However, none of ns 
could discern any thing, 'either as a form or oven

ment, and, in fact, to ascertain, if I could, how it. 
was moved. Consent was readily given, ami I 
placed myself under the table, sitting upon the 
floor. Tho candle light fell full upon the instru
ment, which was within twenty-four Inches from 
my face, and within reach of my blinds.

I could seo Mr. Home's hand bidding it nt the 
top by tlie thumb and forefinger. The Instrument 
was moving np and down vertically, and tlie 
music was Issuing from It. No other hand was 
near it, no foot, nor clothes, nor was there any 
sign of mechanism above, below, or around it. 
Wldle I was looking to detect any contrivances, 
tlie instrument raised itself from its vertical to a 
horizontal position, turning its under surface, 
where tlm keys are, right before niy face as I sat, 
and within a few Inches of my eyes, and In fids 
position tlio light fell full upon the keys, and 1 
conld distinctly seo them moving in accordance 
witli the music, tho instrument expanding nnd 
contracting, tlio tune being continued without 
interruption daring the. process. Nothing visible 
to niy eyes was touching the keys, nor was any 
shadow apparent Some of them executed rapid 
and very delicate shakes. I distinctly saw every 
moving key during the whole time (about three 
minutes) that it continued thus to play before me 
In tbo horizontal position. It then returned slowly

us a shadow, covering in its passage any of tho 
objects nu the table. Mr. Homo pointed to tlio 

I place win-re, ns he declared, ho conld seo it mov
ing. I saw n small dark object, which'moved 
slowly airing, about two indies above onr hands.
As It passed over my bands, each of them wns 
struck in Micci-ssion smartly as by a small twig, 
nnd theii the lady next to mu exclaimed, “ Some- 
ildng lias In-im put Into my hand.” On the can
dles being re lighted, this was found to bo a spray 
of jessaininc, about Ave Inches long. Another 
like spray was placed upon the hand of another 
of tbo company. On examination it. wns found 
that both of these flowers hnd been tnken from a 
bouquet thnt wns.upon a side-table In tlio adjoin
ing room. . ,

I have er.deavored to report faithfully what I 
witnessed. I could .discover tio fraud, although I X 
availed myself freely of the permission that lind 
been given me to use nny umami that might 
occur to ui<! for tlm detection of imposture. 7 
offer no opinion, for I have formed,none, ns to tho 
means by which tlie phenomena I witnessed were 
produced. My single duty it is to report truly 
wbat I saw or lienrd. leaving tho investigation of 
It to the sagacity of tlie collective committee.

Tlio renders of Human Nature have, in the fore
going evidence. and In thnt published in January,

I ample proof that the Buli-Committeea had been
energetically engaged In examining the phenom.to Ito vertical position, etlll playing as before. ............. ...

Mr. Homo now eald, " They are trying to take It ena produced by angels. They haw found that

llve.no
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! side of a question, is jnst as good for another ;
e t,m.rn newspaper has given a number of "'“'h or,"",' ",1"'r "'''’’• 'Tire above Is a good rule. I 

. , ii i ■ a'1'! we insist von. Mr. Moorlion-e, shall establish1
articles weekly; but Ire and .Hirers wriggle ns tn . v,„.r ,.|,„.,,..,., f„r veracity :ll„! integrity by It. .
the cause. Doubtless it Is bard for them to ; And next busy yourself to ascertain whether all
"give in "to spirit power To anything vise, no those who give von " hearsay " testlmonv, ami nil
matter how- absurd, illogical, and incapable of Um reporters who " do tlie thing up ” lor tli.Min- _ . .............. ...

. .. ..'-,. pens, are equally I'tiliileil to < ri-ili'tii-i'by tlm same come in crowds.
rule. Vntil ymi do this, vou may expect t i barn ' 
yoiirexperlero-oaml asseriions treated as wasthat 
of I'linisnnl Moorman. Men would go West, nnd 
still continu.' t'l go And so lire spirit-world will 
still exist, spirits will i-imiinuii toon.... ... with 
mortals, and men nml wntiren will not cense to

rt; | lininm, no in? tnif —so far well. The writer
ill the

proof, they will say," Yes." Nerve Force Is nt 
present their bobby. Nerve force! What Is that? 
Wbat Is force from tbi< nerves? A something 
that projects inri'ddy beyum! the fingers—claw- 
like .-hit. bes the table, in ikes it light or heavy at

under Influence, although it will make your arms I tire belief that map was mode first, nt least, does 
ache badly. Now. nftof tlm so-called invisibles ; not controvert it by the application or demonstra- 
lenrn the object of yonr circle, whnt it is for, and ! jjon of j^ws uniform nnd universal in the unfold- 
flow to use tbo polished plntn before them, they 
will very gladly como mi l east tlielr shadows 
both on the surface and in th" plate i«“elf. As 
thev become more accustomed to it, they will 

'..........The pictures, too, will crow
larger nml be more distinct, until those me.lium- 
Isth'nlly inclined will be able to recognize, hl tliu 
numberless forms which rome and go, ilia forms
ntul features nf old friends and relatives lone

medium thinks, and then lilts furniture heavier 
than tlie medium—the medium passively silling 
and conversing, totally uticnnseious that bis elaw- 
force Is Intelligently reading your unexpressed 
thoughts, and is fingering the accordion, ami mov
ing tlie keys, and producing delectable music 
whicli, with bls flesh hands and ordinary mind, 
be;cannot achieve. How- simple! How clear!— 
" clear as mud "

We fear not. J >ur spirit friends know bow tu 
manage societies, committees and sub-commit
tees; order Is even now lining evolved out of tlm 
confusion! Gur Dialeeli.-al detectives declare the 
phenomena are true. Already they have reached 
the half-way bouse to spirit-life, imr only tear 
now is, that the singular oddities propounded by 
some of onr Americans, <who call themselves 
Spiritualists, may so astound the recruits that 
they may b-ar t" b.। sen in tlie ranks—may ske
daddle. Wo can only « iy our' Oii-insglory In be
ing a go-a Lead nation. al ways Using tbe superla
tive; wild.'We of th.'old country quietly mark, 
lenrn, and inwardly digest, and In dim time pro- 
duen that which is understood by tlm nntiimal 
phrase, “ AI I-HIGHT.''

Possibly w hell .. ....lb eiimmittees have com
pleted their “ detective " work, and the committee : 
in'coinnil ha» signed the Report, we may be able 
tn give a last' chapter of evidence, give tire sum-

inveMlgltp. WM
t'urrnn. Sawmmm ('", 111., 1870.

LEWIS TO FOSTER, AGAIN

Ehitobs Basseic nr Light—1 regret that it 
seems necessary fur urn ngnin to reply to friend 
Foster, luit as In* lias rendered it so, 1 will, with 
vonr permission, my a few words, and then leave 
the sulqei'l until such time ns it shall be proper ! 
or desirable that 1 should either vindicate Miss! 
Ellis or give my views further In opposition to 
Irer manifestations, after personally testing them, 
.should the opportunity id doing so' Ini permitted. .

Mr. Ellis comes before tlm public witli his
daughter, and conns criticism and investigation 
as to whether what is done is done by herself or 
by an unseen liitluenee. 1 Iiavo taken the liberty 
hi eritieisii publicly, and in so doing I have, as be- 

. fore said, aimed at tlm utmost nf fairness; and as

tiling up, and we

• l‘m-k

io what I have said, and my manner of saying It, 
1 hold II Is nothing inure than what justice to 
myself as a Spiritimllst, justice th tbo public, ami.

■ 1 will add, justice to herself, required. I hold 
that what lias been offered a* an i rpose will, if 
properly viewed, aid materially in ihn exandna- , 
thin of conditions, and leveal points hitherto tin- 
looked for by many, under which a person may 1 
be securely tied, and yet silllieient use of hands j 
allowed to permit of doing certain tilings. I hold,

; too. that It is with a poor show of reason that Mr. 
' Elbe remonstrates that niy articles will do injury 
' to bliiiself and daughter, whim thev iiavo it in 
j llielr power to refute and off-et. all that I say, by 
/demonstration; and I doubt if, after what I havo 

said, tlielr audiences, wherever they may choose
; lo go, will be less than before. Tlioy are before 

the public, and so being, arc rightfully subject to 
unsparing criticism.

Mr. Foster says, in his last, that if 1 “ did nnt

since gone to tlie other side. And sn it will go on; I 
tlm more you sit for these manifestations, tlio . 
plainer and more distinct they will grow. The i 
facs, if you have surface enough; will often be as | 
large ns life. White persons, negroes, Indians, 
animals often show themselves, interspersed In | 
the most beautiful landscapes.

We sometimes sit for nn hour, then wn begin to । 
feel tired. At night, place your cover on a table, 
and a bright light dirertbi before it, so thnt tho 
light shines inside tlm pinto, ns it worn, and you 
will seo ns well ns in tlie daytime. Persevere for 
several sittings, till the Invisibles can find out 
what you want of them, and you will succeed.

Wo Iiavo recognized very many loved ones, 
gone to the Summer-Land; old acquaintances 
whom wo had thought we had forgotten years 
ngo, come to us so plainly and unerpectcdly, as 
to startle us out of nur customary quietness, 
just ns though an old friond, whom wo bad long 
given over ns being dead, should suddenly, with
out warning, burst In upon us and nearly make 
us wild with excitement.

i' I know this will sound very visionary, and seem 
to mo»t any ono as though we imagined it all; lint 
wo will say to all tlioso who wish honestly to tost 
It, to try it. Wo tnoir that our friends do come, 
very often, and show themselves, and are recog-
nized.

I can give th^tni^mgs of scores of persons living 
Imre, gentlemen And ladies, who have given this 
a fair trial, and are satisfied that those pictures 
aro tho work of spirits. Many see tlm same faces 
from different points of the room. It is creating a 
great excitement here. Tho people generally 
do n’t know whnt to think of it. Try it, friends, 
ami be convinced for yourselves. I will write 
more about it soon, ami keep you posted on nny 
improvements we may discover.

Very respectfully, Wm. 11. Wandei.l.
Minnesota City, Minh., Peb lath, 1870.

ment of material phenomena, and yet no scientist 
of culture will venture bls reputation by assorting 
that man appeared first. In tbe order of phenom
enal unfiddment, or tbat in the vegetable or ani
mal kingdoms thn male appeared before the fe
male. Snell assertions would bo equal to the 
Mosaic record, that God created man first, and 
did not perceive tho necessity of creating woman 
to continue 'he species, bnt saw tbat the man was 
lonely, and to eause him to pass his time pleas
antly and cheer him in Ids Isolation, ho, by an un
natural contrivance, made him a " helpmeet." 
Why did not God make tho woman as lie did 
the man? Could Im not do it without mutilat
ing tbe work of Ids hands? Tlm dual princi
ple is manifested in motion, heat, attraction, in all 
elements and through all phenomena up to its 
primal evolution. It is manifested in all com
binations, in all forms, in every kingdom; mani
fested in the vegetable, animal and human, in the 
sexual principle, tlm male and female—woman 
and man forming a dual unit.

The uniformity of phenomenal manifestations 
conclusively establishes that woman and man ap
peared upon the stage of being contemporaneous
ly, the two forming one individual. Is it reason
able to believe that there was a separate creation 
of each female in tbe animal kingdom? Or is it to 
bo believed that tbo unfolder of tho universe had 
not the same judgment in regard to the human, 
that time and experience were necessary to show 
him tbat tho man needed a helpmeet, and which 
Iio could only supply in tlm unnatural and bun
gling manner represented by Moses?

The laws of all nations have tlielr basis in tlioir 
particular religious system. Hence all through 
antiquity wo find woman degraded because the
religions codes, notwithstanding the pretence of

MANIFESTATIONS IN VINELAND.

List Tuesday, Feb, ?Jd, Charles II. Read gave 
.1 public M .itwe hiTH at I'liim-street Hall, to a 
moderate siz' d aiid(eiiec of persons we'l qualified

call them I >im . '," 1 “ meant” my " readers should ■ 
understand they were," Now I submit that this 

| is unfair, unjust and ungentlemanly, and could I
not account tor friend Foster's smm'tlmes use of । 
language bv his peculiar organism, I should feel ; 

I differently from what I du.
! And lii' assumos to Interpret my language—tn go

Original ®ssnns.

! having a divine origin, represent her as Inferior.to ! 
.1 man; and even in this enlightened age tbo laws i 

j of no civilized nation give her equal rights, nor ! 
i tho enjoyment of tbat freedom they give to man. ; 
■ In all oges woman has been kept In thralhlom I

gulnity. I have never yet resided In any com
munity where I could not find some Instances of 
idiocy, deformity or deficiency in tbe offspring of 
consanguineous marriages. Dr. Cowles says the 
same is found, in some instances, in marriages 

■ other tliau consanguineous, and you find instances 
i of sound offspring in consanguineous marriages, 
therefore tbo instances you produce are not proof 
thnt kinship is tlm cause. But let us seo a mo
ment: Hero are two thousand families, twelve 
of which nre of consanguineous marriages, ami 
nineteen hundred and eighty-eight nre not so. Of 
those twelve one-third have deficient offspring. 
Dr. Cowles says that proves nothing as against 
consanguinity, because tbe two-thirds are all 
right. I shall admit lie is right when lie shows 
mo tbat one-third of tlm nineteen hundred and 
eigbty-olgiit families have deformed or idiotic 
children. But I have never yet resided in a com
munity where one-third of the families have such 
offspring.

I have heard of such communities, or rather of 
Binnses or castes in certain States, such as Vir
ginia in tbo United States, Spain in Europe, 
where for generations certain wealthy families 
have Intermarried (consanguineous!;) until fully 
one-third of the offspring is deficient in mental 
and physical qualities, or barrenness is common 
among their women.

I nm also satisfied that Dr. Cowles’s theory is 
correct—that similarity of temperaments in pa
rents is directly fatal to the offspring. Since I 
heard of it,I have found hundreds of instances to 
confirm It, without one exception, so far ns lean 
find. But still I am yet. assured that consanguin
ity is a dangerous element in matrimony.

I should llko to hear from Dr. C. more definite
ly, as there is certainly no knowledge more im- 
portant to the welfare of tbe human race, in my 
opinion, than that- connected with this subject.

Respectfully, C. I.

A SENSIBLE CONCLUSION.

to .judge "I Ids merits as a physical test medium, i 
They were mostly believers in Spiritualism, who j 
had seen many similar tests, ami were competent 
to judge without any bias for or against theine- ; 
dinin; but simply wishing m get at tlie facts, and

back nf .what I sav and tell his renders what 1 
meant—he tells them that my language was 
guarded,. Ac. True, my language max guarded, 
ami designedly so, and tn the extent that I soldi 
nothing but what 1 meant, and meant nothing j 
but what I really said. I am not niTustnined tn ' 
write with a dnnl'lo meaning, and 1 think must
persons will bn able to understand what 1 say 
without Interpretation.

What Mr. Koster says of Mr. Kaub's handbills

THE DUAL UNIT PRINCIPLE.

BY LEGS HYXEMAN.

In lho investigation of phenomenal nature, sci
entists have thus far overlooked tlm most impor
tant principles In tbo unfoldment and develop
ment of organic, and inorganic materiality. Tlio 
phenomena of Nature, which embrace all things 
in the univei|sm, are Illustrative of tho design of tbo

ingly impossible perlorinnnees with Ilie products 
of spirit power.

In one ease 1 slued fronting him whilst the light 
was burning, placed my foot against Ills, with my 
right hand grasping bis collar, and tny left firmly 
clenched in his hair, and Ills hands were firmly 
inlerbw ked across my left arm and bearing square-

nnd of his avowals upon the platform, is of little 
or unimportance as affecting MDs Ellis; neither 
does what be says of "time" appear to be more 
so, for reasons that I have before given; nnd tbo

. divine Originator, The uniformity of Nature's
maiiifestnttons in apparent, the laws of unfold-

I felt perfectly master of the situation; that I 
lii'ld in my gra-p a man nf small psychological 
or mental power, but as soon as the light was ex- 
thigiiished, I felt something like ill" hand of u 
child moled gently on one side of my face, then 
on lho other, then on my band; soon after this the 
guitar wits raised from the table, the strings play
ed up m whilst it was sailing nronnd my head 
and tlien laid across nur nrtns; then the tambour
ine wns carried nround ami placed on tliu top of 
the guitar, am) J am certain tbat Im hardly moved 
a muscle all the time.

His lecture has too mu..'.i.. u. and bombast in 
It, leu there was nue tiling that Iio claims to have 
done that he can certainly provo by plenty of 
good witnesses if it is true, viz..- that ho placed n 
ring of steel on the neck of a clergyman, wlilcli 
titled so closely that he could not get it tiled off; 
that lie was obliged to go to n medium in Ohio to 
have it removed, nnd that before It was taken off 
if had removed a largo cancerous tumor from his 
neck.

lie did tint refer us tn the men or women who 
could testify to these facts. I'an the Hanmr 
givens information on this subject? We wnnt 
facts, these ami any ami al) others tliat will 
go to establish spirit intercourse, with tlm sci
ence aud philosophy of it. We want them for the 
benefit of all who are willing nml anxious'to

remarkable quickness with which Im performed 
nt the second tying, with open cabinet. But be 
lias managed to produce another Instance of fail
ure, to wit: Ilie ring went on to Mr. Rauh's nose,' 
on to any linger or thumb designated, but it 
would not slay in liis ear. Mr. Foster must know 
why, and why does lie not say why? 1 will sup
ply his omission. Mr. Ellis selects a ring from 
Hie audience, mid it must always be a plain one.' 
In this instance I bad some three or more rings 
offered, but all but one were without any mark i 
by which to identify them. The one taken was | 
very wide, at least three times ns wide as an or
dinary plain ring. Tlie consequence was that
when ho leaned ov^rto place it in IiIh par it would
fall nut, while an ordinary one would have held 
there. 1 think, but am not positive, that with ! 
open cabinet and with an ordinary ring, be per- 
fnrmeil this feat successfully.

Mr. F. remarks that wbat I say of conditions is

examine but I hope and trust that the time has

of little interest, and hern he, for tbo first time, 
touches the vital point. 1 believe your read
ers will agree with me when I say that 'con
ditions are everything; and whether wbat. I say 
may bo of interest or not, 1 believe that sooner or 
latiir not a few will agree with me tbat tliis and 
other attempts nt expose aid materially in under- 
standingly Inquiring Into those conditions.

I iiavo read with interest other articles drawn 
out by wbat 1 have said. One friend talks of Mr. 
Ellis and daughter being insulted—another tri- 
umpbantly uses the term "Mr. Bigot,” and ovi- 
duitly considers that he has settled things, while 
all seem to feel that 1 am endeavoring to Injure 
the cause of Spiritualism.

Resting, however, in tny own conscious Integ
rity of purpose, and feeling that Spiritualists 
themselves should be the ones to apply tlm most 
severe tests, and to question until there is no 
longer room for doubt, rather than to leave it. for 
their enemies to do for them, I ntn still satisfied 
with tlm ground I have taken, nnd confident tbat 
no harm can arise therefrom, either to the cause, 
or to Mr. Ellis and daughter, if honest and relia-

ment and development ajo equally so Them is 
no deviation from the uniformity of phenomenal 
manifestations throughout the infinite universe, 
wlilcli proves that universal laws rule ami govern 
in the unfolilment of Nature's phenomena. AU 
tilings In the universe havo a relation tn each oth
er, wliich proves that all things wero necessary to 
the end of divine design, the ultimate object for 
whicli tlio universe of nature was unfolded, which 
object, was tho production of the human being. 
Tlie form, functions anil intellectual capacities 
of the human manifest thnt such was tlm aim and 
the end. If wo closely observe Nature’s mode of 
unfoldment,.wo wlll find ii ruling principle gov
erning throughout its entire domain, from which 

i mny bo logical)/' deduced tlio mode and manner 
of primordial ubifoldmont. There must be affini
ty to form cot&Mnation. Thera can bo no com
bination .will p'»t afllnity. There can be no Hitch 
thing as JlSZil'', simple element or thing existing 
In nature. Art things arc dual. The logic of the 
unfoldment of phenomenal nature is illustrated 
in tbo formation of nebula' of wliich the entire 
planetary system was formed and of which 
worlds are constantly forming. It is Illustrated 
in tho formation of minerals, of vegetable, ani
mal and human forms. Invisible elements com- 
blno, concrete and make up the materiality of 
forms. They combine according to affinity, tlio 
dual principle In affinity being the earliest mani
festation of the sexual or reproductive principle. 
There can Iio no affinity, no combination outside 
of tbo dual or sexual principle. The originals of 
all forms camo in pairs, male and female. Sci-

passed for proselyting: let the elergv, the scholar ’'J"- 1 “'" n1*" 1,1 receipt of private eommuniea-
and tbe skeptic ignore. Spiritualism as long as 
they can afford to.

No clergyman can be a Spiritualist whose reli
gion conflicts with reason, for reason is one of tbe 
chief connT-stoiies of Spiritualism.

The Rrofessorx nnd Faculty of our old Institu
tions of learning am sunk so deep in tho ruts of 
conservatism, Unit they are afraid to look out and 
face this fact, which lias now become so promi
nent in this nineteenth century.

Ami as for the '-lass of skeptics, they are all 
believers now, except those who do not take the 
papers, or who aro so smart that they never were 

— and never mean to be humbugged.
Your«, Jons Gage.

I'im-.’amJ, .V. J.. Mt. 2IM, is;‘<

thins from unknown friends in various parts of 
the Country commendatory of my course.

One friend tells us in your columns of an in

" PHYSICAL MANIFESTATIONS 
AGAIN.

Editors Basseu. or Light—In your lamia of 
.Inti. 1,'hIi, imdr-r the above heading, you print a 
letter from Josiah Moorhouse of Waltham, Ma’s^ 
in answer m s uin' remarks of yours previously' 
printed. Hoa truly he Illustrates the trite saying 
tbat " lie who uses green glasses sees everybody 
ami everything green." Wbat more dogmatic 
assertion could a man make than to say as be 
does, " We I now that all the phenomena can bn 
accounted for by material causes,- because wo 
have seen and done for ourself," aud yet be ac
cuses you of being dogmatic! His sayings re
mind me of a man who lived in Ohio about thirty 
years ago—rml still lives there—who may be 
some relative of this gentleman, as tlielr names 
are somewhat alike—his being Moor-nian instead 
of Moorhouse; Tills man emigrated lo the West, 
going to some county in Indiana not far removed 
from the < Uiio line. The next morning after ar
riving at his destination-lie looked around, nnd 
not finding things as he expected became dissatis
fied, and resolved to return at once to bis former 
heme, ami accordingly did so, without even un
loading Ills goods, stating to his friends and 
neighbors on his return “ tliat it was a very poor 
country; no place for persons to move to; tbat 
such a step would be attended with much trouble, 
if not witli starvation; that the accounts tliey 
bad heard were all ‘ humbug," " When asked to 
give his reasons, he would say, " Have I not been 
there?" And his kind wife would say to her 
lady friends, by way of a clincher, " Pleasant has 
tried it.'"

So, 1 suppose we are to be made to understand, 
now. that Spiritualism is done for, for Josiah has

stance of testing Miss Ellis with handcuffs, and 
of tlm key being furnished with the request that 
they be unlocked, but It failed to be done/ lie 
tells of her swollen wrists, and of the flesh pulling 
Upsons to nearly cover tlm steel bands; nml 
this very fact of swollen wrists indicates, to tny 
mind, a reason therefor. My theory, founded 
upon observation, is this: that the handcuffs be
ing tiffed reasonably tight, and tho hands nnd 
wrists kept quiet, tlmro would be no swelling or 
pulling of the flush—that It is use and exertion 
tliat cause tbe swelling.

For myself, I would ns spon tost her with bands 
of cotton cloth, not unreasonably tight, and would 
be as well satisfied with tlie result as if handcuffs 
were used. ■ ./.

And now, Inclosing, let mo say that I will bo 
willing and ready nt any time to test Miss Ellis, 
should she come to this city again, (as 1 hope she 
will,I and if 1 have done or said aught to injure 
her, I will—if sbe submits to and withstands such 
reasonable tests ns I may apply—bo glad to make 
amends by giving as much publicity in regard to 
the result as I have to my present and former 
criticisms,

1 have; seen Rauh and I have seen Carbonell, 
and have watched them both closely; and while 
1 am not prepared to unqualifiedly denounce this 
class of manifestations, still I am satisfied that 
sufficient has been shown and done by both of

ened cannot admit that they_came single, tbat is, 
tlio male first. Nor can it bs^ndmltted that the 
human family come from a single pair. The dif
ferences in tho mental and physical structures 
provo they did not. Nor is it necessary to provo 
tlm unity of the race that they camo from diverse 
originals. The biblical account of tbe race to 
which an intelligent people give credence, is con
trary to reason, to Nature’s revelations ns de
monstrated by its daily unfoldment of phenome
na, and to tho common sense judgment of tbe 
critical observer of the laws of Nature.

If we relied upon biblical testimony, we would 
iterate tlio statement of Moses:" And God said, 
let ux make man in our image, after our likeness, 
and let them," Ac. “ So God created man in Ills 
own image, in tbo image of God created be him, 
male ami female created ho them."—Gen. i: 2(1-27. 
But the subsequent statement, " And tbo L"rd 

[ God said, it is not good tliat the man should bo 
alone, I will make him an helpmeet for him ”— 

। Gen. ii: 18 and 21-22—“ And the Lord God caused

tbo above-named parties to warrant the most 
close and searching Investigation before accept
ing wbat may be offered in that line as coming 
from spirits. I remain yours for tire Trutli, 

J. W. Lewis.
Providence, I!. 1., fVs.Rth, 1870.

CURIOUS/ PHENOMENON.

tried it.' "Wo have seen and dono for ourself, 
wbat more do we need to do?" Nothing more, 
dear Josiah, nothing further remains for you to 
do to make yourself immortal in tbe annals of 
this world; and since you have demolished tbo 
spirits and the spirit-world, you need not give 
your attention to that. Bat hold! yes, I am a 
little too fast! There remaineth one thing further!

"Ab! and wbat can tbat be?” sayetb Josiah. 
I wlll give it thee in thine own words. " Tbat we 
may be certain there is no deception in this busi
ness, we must be positive tbat the Individuals per
forming have never given any evidence of tlielr 
want of truthfulness In tbeir every-day life.” 
Now, sir, a rule tbat is good for one man, or one

that man could rule supreme—be infidel to his 
conjugal relations, outrage every sentiment of 
honor and decency, in wlilcli ho had not only the 
protection of tho laws, but tbe countenance of so
ciety in social life. But nlas for woman! can an
gels believe It? for her there Is neither sympathy, 
countenance nor protection from any source.

Yet. every man should have the same consider
ation for all other women that Im lias, or ought to 
have, for bls mother, his wife. Womnn and man 
are one. Tbeir organizations differ, necessarily. 
Nature makes no mistakes. Man's organism is 
more robust, is adapted to conditions and circum
stances In the physical life which require strength, 
wlilcli should be used, not in tyranny, but in tbe 
performance of those duties for which he is fitted. 
Woman, the other half of man, has an organiza
tion paiticularly adapted to tlm duties slm has to l 
perforin. She lias not tlm strength of man, but 
can enduro more, sutler more with more patience 
and resignation; nnd has capabilities to do nil 
tliat man can do. Woman is more sensitive, and 
her cerebral organism more finely attuned. She 
perceives intuitively, whilst man reasons. But 
the differences in physical and mental organiza
tions are such as are necessary to complete a per- ; 
feet individuality. Tlie enjoyment of perfect 
equality is essential to tho unfoldment of the in
terior faculties, to the progression to a higher life, 
anil the enjoyment of happiness in this. Woman 
has not heretofore enjoyed the opportunities to 
unfold her mental capacities properly; almost 
every avenue of progressive culture, of social ad
vancement denied her,and the.laborsof her hands, 
however useful or necessary, so inadequately re
munerated as scarcely to furnish her the merest 
necessaries to sustain life. Man, woman is tliy I 
sister, thy brother's mother, his wife, his dattgli- [ 
ter. Respect hor as thou ought, thine own moth
er, thine own wife, thy child. In God's govern
ment of the universe she Is near to thee. All are 
children of the universal Parent. Love, then, 
your brother man and sister woman, anil mani
fest your love by kindly nets and fraternal con
sideration for their improvement and elevation 
in tho scale of being, witlioutany regard to beliefs 
in creeds or dogmas of theology.

In this age and generation we need not look to 
those as Abraham, David, Solomon, &c,&c., &c., 
represented in the biblical record as God's chosen 
ones, who wero adulterers, murderers, and guilty 
of many immoral practices. Wo trace such saints 
through all tho history of tbo Christian Church; 
and In our day; and in our midst, wo have Mor
monism, Free-Lovelsm, with their horrid debauch
eries, degrading women with tlioir inclinations, 
basing the principles on which their creeds and 
practices are founded, upon biblical testimony. 
And wn havo only to look aronnd us on every
side, how poor tempted woman is degraded, tlie 
aims and hopes of youth destroyed, and virtue 
struggling with necessity to resist tire tempter, as 
nn evidence of the low estimation in which wo- I

! a deep sleep to fell upon Adam, nnd bo slept, nml 
I lie took one of his ribs and closed up tbo flesh in- 
; stead thereof. And tho rib which tho Lord God 
■ had taken from man made ho a woman nnd 
: brought her unto tbo man "—this subsequent 
, statement contradicts tbo former, and tlio common j 
I and general acceptance of tho latter statement 
lias been the cause of more depravity in tlio world 
of humanity, than all other causes aud influences 
combined.

It has led to the belief that man was maileyirst, 
and that God had not tbo provision to foresee that
a “helpmeet" was necessary, consequently did 

J not possess the attribute of omniscience, aud has 
! led to much erroneous reasoning. Although we 
I ignore the statement of Moses as being contrary

Eihtobs Banser of Light-1 want your read- to tlio reveahnents of Nature, which aro tho only 
ers to make a series of interesting experiments, j modes in which the supreme intelligence express- 
ami then, if they see ns we do, I will ask them .- - .................. ” -
what it means. It will cost nothing bnt a little

es itself, yet as the civilized world have generally
time and perseverance to make a fair trial; every 
family can conjure up something to satisfactorily 
test it. -

I have already sent two communications on the 
subject to the Jleligio-Philosophical Journal, in Chi
cago, but since then very important improvements 
have been discovered, which will be embodied in 
the following directions, I will make as clear anil 
concise as possible.

In the first place, get some bright piece of tin, 
tbe larger the surface the better; a wash-boiler 
cover, for instance, as free from scratch or bruise, 
and bright as possible. A convex surface, I think, 
is better than a mere flat one. If you have no 
cover, something else that is bright will answer, 
even to a wash-boiler itself, if you can do nb bet
ter.

Now, if in tlie daytime, open yonr blinds, let 
down your curtains, so that tbe sunshine can 
come in the room. Place your cover, for instance, 
handle outside, on a table, or a chair, so that the 
rays of tbe morning sun will shine directly on its 
surface. Place yourselves opposite to it—about 
ten feet off is a proper distance—and all of yon, 
either sitting or standing, look directly, as much 
as you can, in tbe illuminated surface before you. 
Waft patiently till the plate becomes wbat we 
term magnetized. Yon who ate mediums can 
help it much by bolding it in yonr hands whilst

BY T. L. WAUGH.

In tbe New York Independent at Feb. 3d is an 
editorial article under the caption of “ What is a 
Christian?" It ought to be read by all, and 
especially by those who call themselves Chris
tians. Tho editor remarks: " If old-fashioned, 
deep bind} Puritan Orthodoxy wishes to retain 
in tbe future tbe respect whicli it has enjoyed in 
the past, its representative organa must desist 
from giving opprobrious names to Christians of 
other theological creeds.” But the fact is, the 
religious sects are fast losing tlio respect they 
onco enjoyed, on account of their intolerance and 
bigotry,

lie says, “A Christian (according to our view) 
is one who, believing in the precepts of Christ, 
attempts to live according to them; and such a 
person may entertain, ns' nn intellectual con
viction, either tbo notion of Christ's coequal 
divinity with the Father, or tlio opposite notion of 
Christ’s coequal humanity witli the Father’s chil
dren. To say that no person can be justly called 
a Christian who does not believe that Jesus of 
Nazareth wns the Lord God Omnipotent, but only 
as a teacher sent from Idin, is just ns untrue as to 
say tbat no person enn be justly called a Moham
medan except by believing Hint Mohammed was 
God himself, nnd not merely God's prophet. We 
have never yot seen any evidence that Evangeli
cal Christians are hotter men nnd women than 
Liberal Christians. Indeed, not only the world, 
but tlie Church, Is fast coming to the sensible con
viction that it is not so much a man’s belief as a 
man's conduct that makes him a Christian. If a 
man be of a devout, humble and Christ-llke 
spirit, then no matter whnt is his theological sys
tem, and no matter if be have no theological sys
tem nt all—Mat mnti is u Christina. To say tbat 
because a man does not believe in the divinity of 

[ Christ lie is therefore not a Christian, is as absurd 
as to say that because he does believe in' tbe 
divinity of Christ he therefore is a Christian 
Nine-tenths of all tire ‘lewd fellows of tbe baser 
sort’—the rbwtlies and ragmufilns, who use the 
sacred name of the Lord Jeans to point tbeir pro
fane oaths—havo never entertained a skeptical 
doubt as to Christ's divinity. Nine-tenths of the 
inmates of our State prisons and county jails are 
thoroughly orthodox and eyangellc.nl in their 
belief." He says a mnn mny be adjudged a heretic 
by “ the Catechism, and tbo Confession, and the 
Thirty-nine Articles; nnd yet by a pure nnd godly 
life bo the most eminent Christian-in the com
munity in which he lives.” How many among 
tbe Orthodox bodies will assent to this? He 
admits that a man’s belief may have a great influ
ence on Ids conduct/and that one who lias no 
belief in a moral .accountability " will thereby be 
deprived of one of the chief incentives to a moral 
character.” He adds that there are certain great 
and profound beliefs (which have been named)

man is held by sensual man. Nor is this all. De
graded woman is not alone to be found in the haunts 
of vice, as it is known that in ovary city abor
tionists thrive. These have to do with the tempt
ed in higher walks of life—perhaps a mother, a 
daughter, sister. Oh! man, tliy record Is one of 
baseness, licentiousness, destructiveness of health, 
of happiness, of life, of tbo fairest flowers that 
bloom in tliis earthly paradise.

CONSANGUINEOUS MARRIAGES.

It lias been asserted by Dr. Cowles, of Ottawa, 
III., through the Banner of Light, and otherwise, 
that consanguineous marriages are not the cause 
of idiocy and imbecility, mental or physical, In 
offspring. As the contrary idea so generally pre
vails, and on shell apparently just grounds,! was

adopted the statements of Moses as divine revela
tions. the result lias been not only to ignore the 
equality of tbe sexes—to place woman in a sub
ordinate position, to make her the tool of man to 
gratify his animal nature, to be Ids slave, bis 
menial, to use and abuse her at will, as all past 
history proves—but it has prevented tho natural 
developments the race to a higher progression; 
nnd scientists, influenced by tbe biblical record 
and tlie general theological beliefs founded upon 
Bible revelations, have not ventured, in tbeir in
vestigations, into tbe higher domain of tbe uni
versal dual principle existing in ail forces, in all 
visible materiality, and the invisibles, the so-called 
unknowable*. It is true that science has demon
strated that all material phenomena were gradual
ly unfolded in regular succession, that according 
to the conditions, the varieties, types, species of 
each separate kingdom, appeared in harmony with 
uniform and universal laws progressively up to 
the ultimate of Nature's efforts—tbe human. And 
science also ignores tbe universal tbeologic belief 
that God formed man of the dust of tbe earth as 
tbe potter molds the clay into farms, but accepts

that, do mold human conduct. "Buy, as a gen
eral rule, these beliefs are common to all religions, 
orthodox or heterodox.” ‘-‘Tliey are tbe self-evi
dent spiritual axioms whicli appeal successfully 
to almost, every earnest man. Some souls, for 
their religious pence, need tlio sweet, comforting 
and precious faith of Christ's divinity; and wo 
know whnt this experience is. But there are 
other souls to whom the Great Teacher comes not 
as a God, but. ns a mar.; and to whom, coming in 
this way, he is all the more inspiring, because his 
example is not. the unattainable perfection of the 
Supreme being, but the more indtiible excellence 
of a human character.

lie concludes by saying what constitutes a 
Christian character. “It is God's breath blown 
sweetly upon tlm soul; it is the divine spirit 
cleansing and quickening the human heart; It is 
the indwelling of the Holy Ghost within the 
tabernacle of our mortal flesh ; it is tbe heavenly 
gift given to all who say: 'Anoint and cheer our
soiled face with the abundance of Thy Grace.’ ” 

surprised at tho statement. But it will not do for ; ———_____—
us, who profess to bo liberals and progressives, to SEED-TIME AA D HARVEST
close our ears against any statement honestly and ' 
earnestly made, however much it may vary from ; 
our preconceived opinions. Although the ques-] 
tion is firmly settled for the present in my mind,! 
yot I should much like to read what Dr. Cowles 
lias to say on it. The opinion that, marriage of 
blood relations tends to produce defective ofl- 
spri'ng has been arrived at by what is called the 
inductive metho 1; that is, by selection of ex
amples, of particular instances, and arguing from 
them to tbo general proposition. It is tn the ex
perience of every person, who has observed to any 
extent, that tbe offspring of cousins are very often 
deficient in some mental or physical qualities. Dr. 
Cowles says such is not always tbe case; nnd, be
cause such is not always the case, if I understand 
him, would infer tbat there is some other cause 
for this deficiency in tbe offspring. He says the 
Report for tbe Ohio Lunatic Asylum shows but 
two per cent, from consanguineous marriages.
But this, it seems to me, is not a fair view of tbe 
matter. It only shows that there are other causes. 
And the fact that the children of blood relations 
are not always deficient, shows only that there are 
exceptions in the operation of the law; or, in 
other words, that on account of some native vigor 
in ono or both parents, or some variety of temper
ament, the children are sound in spite of consan-

Fret not thyself so sorely, heart of mine.
For that tho pain hath roughly broke thy rest— 
That thy wild Dowers Ue dead upon thy breast. 

Whereon the cloud-veiled sun hath ceased to shine.
Fret not that thou art seamed, and scarred, and torn; 

Thal clods ore piled where timed vetches wero ; 
That long worms crawl to light, and brown rifts, bare

Of green and tender grasses, widely yawn.
God's hand Is on the plow. So tie thou sill 1.

Thou const not see Him, for thine eves are dim ;
Bul wait In patience, pul ihy trust 'in Him— 

Give thanks for love, and leave theo to Ills will. 
Ah! In duo time the lowering clouds shall rain 

Sofi drops on my parched furrows; 1 shall sow 
In tears and prayers, and green corn-blades will grow;

1 shall not wish tho wild Dowers back again.
I shall bo glad that I did work and weep— 

Be glad, oh God, my slumbering soul did wake— 
• Be glad my stubborn heart did heave and break 
Beneath tho plow—when angels como lo reap: 
Be glad, oh Father, that my land was tilled.

And sown, and watered, in the harvest day— 
When Thou will casfthe weeds and tares away.

And when with ripened fruit Thy barns aro Oiled, 
Keep mo my faith. I pray t I cannot seo, 

And fear to Intermeddle with Thy work.
Ob. though I wince and fret, I would not shirk

Tho discipline that Is so good for me 1
I know tbat Thou wilt make my grlof to cease— 

Wilt send tho cool, soft drops of healing rain. 
And make my scarred heart green with springing grain;

That after patient waiting Cometh peace.
That oner faithful labor I shall rest.
• And after weeping have my OU of joy.
Thon broakesi down, to build up—not destroy; 

Thou doest right, oh Lord!—Thou knowest best.

eyangellc.nl
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®ln ^Icfmfocr
“The God-Iden In HIM wry.”

I. have enjoyed a rich intellectual treat In reading tho 
••Career of the God-Idea in History,” written by Hudson 
Tuttle, and recently published by Adams <t Co., of Boston. 
It Is a very Instructive book, and clearly nnd succinctly pre
sents the Ideas of God which have been held by the princi
pal nations of Aula, Africa nnd Europe. Tho' author not 
only comprehends, but clearly presents and Illustrates both 
tho profound thoughts of the Alexandrian philosophers and 
the Christian fathers, and also tho subtile speculations of tlio 
thinkers of Germany, Franco nnd the United Stales. Yet 
the book Is not a largo ono; It Is duodecimo, and contains 
only a little more than two hundred pages. Paul, In tils 
Ant letter to the Corinthians, writes that “the Spirit scru
tinizes all, oven tho depths of God.” Perhaps without fully 
going to that extent In this volume, yet herein the author 
has subjected to a most kcenjinalysls all tho principal con
ceptions of God which havo yet found expression In written 
language. ’ Extensive and varied learning and profound 
thought aro apparent in nearly every page. Yet there Is 
no ostentatious parade of scholarship' but tho essence of 
It Is thoro. Plain men of common education can road tho 
work w Uh great profit to themselves, and find no difficulty 
therein, exccpUthat which pertains to tho abstruse nature 
of tho, subject.' ,

As It gave mo glimpses of the Vedas of tho Hindoos, the 
Hieroglyphs of tho Egyptians, tho Zendavesta of tho Per
sians, tho Targums and Cabala of tho Jews, tho Koran of 
tho Mohammedans, and the sacred mysteries and sublilo 
speculations of tho Greeks and Romans,.! marveled and 
could not but Inquire, "Whence did Hudson Tut Ho get this 
learning?” I had been credibly Informed that ho was a 
middle-aged man who carried on a farm In Ohio, where ho 
cultivated grains and grapes, and raised sheep and other 
stock, but that ho hail never boon a resident In college halls, 
nor slept In thcologlc dormitories. Yet this work presents 
evidence of very extensive researches Into tlio literature of 
all religions, and tho keenest Intuitions Into tlielr basic 
Ideas. From what source, said I to myself, did tho author 
acquire this knowledge? It Is an old saying—and in my 
early days I often hoard It from my Instructors—that there 
Is no royal road to learning. Plod, plod; books, books; nml 
fact, fact, Is tho method of Instruction In most If not nil of 
our Institutions of learning. But there is a path which no 
scholar knoweth, and which tlio sensuous eye hath not seen, 
scientists have not trodden It, nor tho fierce theologian 
passed by It. Theodore Parker became convinced of Its ex
istence after testing tho clairvoyant powers of A. J. Davis. 
And Hudson Tuttle Is ono of the favored sons of earth, ono 
ofthe ••third class.of souls, or race of dlvlno men,” as Ploti
nus designates them who travel In that path.

A pretty vignette on tho cover of the book, of the orb of 
day just rising In tho horizon above the ocean, and lighting 
up tho distant hills, suggests tho thought that another rind 
a spiritual sun Is now dawning on the darkened mind of 
man.

Much commotion la now manifest In tho world of thought. 
On every.side now Ideas aro coming to tho front nnd chal
lenging the ancient creeds and Institutions to a contest for 
truth. In tho advancing hosts, Spiritualists occupy promi
nent positions. Thoy nro among tho foremost In originating 
or helping onward nil tho reforms of tho day. Thoy push 
thoir Inquiries Into tho profoundcst subjects. Using, but 
not satisfied with the ordinary senses, they search with keen 
Insight for tho occult powers oT human nature. They dis
cover clairvoyance, paychomctry and psycho Intuition. 
Armed with thoso potencies, thoy Interrogate man’s naturo. 
They critically oxainIno Church nnd State, prying Into thoir 
very foe Delations. The supernatural clement In sacred and 
profane history, as light shines upon It, becomes natural 
nnd amenable to law. As tho phenomena and truths of 
Spiritualism nre digested nnd assimilated by tho Inquirer, 
his former religious Ideas change. Of course from tho col
lision which ensues In his mind, between Institutional dog
mas and Inherited prejudices on the one side, niftl his newly 
awakened perceptions nnd Ideas on tho oilier, there comes 
many a wreck. Iio may find himself alone, with no ono 
to save him. His Bible has gone down ; his Saviour Is hid
den; Jehovah docs not appear; darkness is around him; 
but, whatever else ho may lose, he finally finds himself, and 
as ho becomes acquainted with that wondrous being—being 
of nil tarings—which tho external avocations of life hinder 
most men from making-acquaintance with, ho Is more than 
compensated for all that ho has lost. Ho becomes conscious 
that he Is nt one with universal being—tho over soul; or as 
Jesus expressed It, that ho Is in the Father, nnd the Father 
is in him. All Idea of his soul being lost, ns religionists 
phrase It, with many kindred Ideas, vanish from him like 
tho glooms of night, and he can say with Whittier—

” I only know I cannot drill
Beyond His love and care.”

nlzcij thoir excellences, nnd touches upon their defects, 
Tho characters of tho gods bear an astonishing rcBomblancu 
to the characters of their worshipers, and Uris resemblance 
gives a cluu to tlio source from wbenco the God-Idea origi
nated. Tiro writer in Genesis says that Hod created man III 
his own Image. A German thinker has raid Hint man 
makes hie God. pope sung that mi holiest man ta the no
blest work of God. A. J. Davis has preiwhcd that an honest 
God is the noblest work of than. In rett tin senses are nut 
nil these stalenwiHs correct?

It was n great work that iho author undertook, bnt he 
was aide to do It, and has well nceqmpilthoi it. In his 
last chapter, ho clearly stales and shows tlio Insutfielency 
of iho ordinary argument, that the indications uf design, ap
parent In . the universe, provo a designer or an external 
God. He adopts Kant's idea that “It Is reflecting reason 
which brought design Into tho world, nnd that It admires a 
wonder created by Itself." In a certain aenro there M a 
statue In every block of marble, but Iho aid of the sculptor 
Is necessary to disengage II. Could ll fairly mid In llm 
evangelical sen so bo said that a personal God created llio 
statue in tho marble? Emerson truly remarks that “the 
power mid sincerity ofthe universe nro secured by God's 
delegating hta divinity to every particle.” Is it not equally 
true, that If there were no human spirit*, there would lie no 
Gods? Robert A. Vaughan, a young Englishman of rare 
scholarship, and with a deeply reverent spirit, was tann 
Into higher life about ten years ago, before he had hard
ened Into a theological professor. Although himself an 
evangelical clergyman, ho spoke of the clergy as "a 
profession'sadly eminent for servility , and prejudice." 
It la well known that tho phrase theoloyicum odium, theo
logical spile, ta the synonym with the most malignant hate 
that can germinate hi the human heart. "Wherever tho 
theologian has. possessed secular power, history certifies 
how harshly ho has used It. Dungeons, racks, burnings nt 
tho stake, and, in our time, scaffolds, are the seals of his 
ministry. Now may it not bo possible that the clerical pro
fession—admitting nil the good that ll has done, and ex
cepting Individual cases—Is Itself, with its self-conceit and 
Pharisaism, a cause of much of the Intolerance mid hatred 
'that .overshadow mankind? May it nut lie well for Evangel
icals to change their point of view in looking at God mid 
man? Let them enlarge tho horizon of their knowledge; 
uso the Bible as a friend, nut as a master—not ns a finality, 
in their search for truth. Did it over occur to them that 
thoir future Ideas of Deity may, perchance, be as far superi
or to thoir present conception of him ns they now bellevo 
thoir Blblo God—the God of tho universe—to ho superior to 
tho earthen Idols of savages? . I remember when 1 first read 
A. J. Davis's chapter concerning Deity In the second volume 
of Iris Great Harmonla, It absorbed mo, as It wore; It al
most took away my breath. For long months I meditated, 
on it. I was then a Baptist, but a diviner spirit has over 
since pervaded my l>elug. If our evangelical friends will 
continue to look exclusively to the Bible fur tlielr Ideas of 
God, let them, al least, heed tiro great voice which John 
heard out of heaven, saying, “Behold! tho tabernacle of 
God ta with num!” and as they reverence men, searching 
for and beholding the good that Is in men. they will revere 
God.

If Hudson Tuttle’s treatise were adopted as n text-book in 
every theological seminary, there would be good reason to an- 
Gclpatolhat tho future graduates of thoso Institutions would 
bo more Intelligent and more charitable than fonncronos. 
Consequently tho consorlouBncn and denunciation which 
they now fool themselves Justified In so freely preaching, 
under tho belief trial triey arc thereby serving God, would 
gradually die away.

Will not Borne wealthy Spiritualist aid In promoting this 
desirable object, by donating a copy of this book to every 
theological seminary In Hie land? Alfrei* IL Giles.

Hoston.

Thoro nro somo who nro said to l»o ••Curium* tellers,” who. 
In reality, only reason from cause to facts that afterwards 
result fi mu such causes; nnd I havo seen mo Hums who did 
not know anything of Hplrilunlhm, that could foretell, by 
what they were shown, what the knew nothing about thein- 
selves, nnd nfterwanh these tilings came as true ns Hie facts 
could .well tie deser lta«d by mortal hands.

Another phase of mediumship h ••clairvoyance,” arid that 
is whnt was known to those win* wrote for the BiMo; and

(foncsponbeiuc in Brief
ARKANSAS.—Xorrittnu n —(’ writes: Hy chrae*'

the Ibxmur of Light of llm 7th of AuguAL lHGth rearirod nnt 
In thh "rcinotv" place, where believer*'ht modem Spirit-

the divine who should Im* so unfortunate as to fall Into the 
hand* of Her spirit guide. If Idling suci-rn and retort are 
to te* feared. Bro. Abner I’wclle I* tiro head and front of 
SpIHluidhm In Lake City, Him fi|emh low to designate 
h*m ......... .. His c*llm!dih< wife and himself enjoy
Spiritualism, and with them I find a pleasant home.

TEX A4 — /’nnri> HnnH Sibido. UH I <’•*—L. A. Griffith

KELLOGG’S MONEY.

among them «a* n person named Abraham, who ha* ta'cn 
well represented ns having walked from hh tent to Sodom 
In see his #<mdn law. Lot, in company with an nugel nr 
spirit, nml talked with the angel about w hat was to happen In I

i made up against your dirohhro*, hut I rarinot say .that I

j truth,

read It. tlu n Ii'IbI It t«» nim Ii of my frh-w * n* will read. We 
take a dr'-p in Pre-1 In noir •• Mr*rage Department ” With 
:*hibro* rji A .!.»**»• . ............. ... . iiumta-r. luqdng that

destroying tho city of Sodom, and promised Abraham uni to 
do so It there were ten lust men in tlm wlederlty ; but L“t 
wn* saved on ‘Abraham’# account, ntul so were all hit family.

” Henri <g " l« another-phase of urodhiniAltlp tliat mum 
have exited, ln'emre some are sold to havo hcaidn spirit 
speak w lien Jesus wns taring baptized.

Another phase of prod him ship, mentioned In th) Bible, is 
that of law, in which Aaron Is raid to have been a gnod 
speaker, nnd so must have been a “speaking nw>Hrim;” and 
Moses was no doubt a " physical medium," lor great phys
ical wonders were, performed through him.

Another branch of inedliiniririp. tiro one nf “healing by 
touch " Is inentlutrod hi tho New Testament, where thoso 
who had any one sick in thoir family acre advised by Hm 
apostle to mil In tlio elders to Iny hands <oi the sick person 
bo that they might In Hint way h»» honied.

T. M. Di’.vmmomi, M. D.
Ihunsu'icl, Jan. ISM, 1870.

on the whole 1 must my 1 like yrnir"freedom of speech." 
and thh Is the reason I MdAerllro for your journal, hoping 
that I may see or hear or learn something to convince me of 
the truth of the doctrines M t forth by Spiritualist*, which 1 
have so far failed to do. There Is something, to me, so ab- 
surd, eo repulsive, hr all the different religious dogmas of 
the times that I cannot sulmerilw to any of them, though I 
have tried earnestly hn|o so.

Before closing, pet mil nm to make a remark or two upon

relative from ih«* •• L»u*e Smr State " heading a rommunlca- 
H«ui from «*| trit latid tliat ue may be able t.» recognize. We 
Wish b* extend a general I!) Vital lull, Hu«'ilgl| y«ni. to our 
spirit friends frem Triai to f*v<«r us with nienag. * from the 
spirit hrotro. and wo will |.retnbe (., lake all pain* to search 
mu the parties a.|.|re.5..d. ab>| if ih,-,.. u nothing sattaf.ro-

i our ctr« b- Is '-hg.i;p d in a great took . h t tli..............
r.iti.ins ta-re<’"giri;« d and a< ku.. *|» .!„•.-.| by thi. frh iiiU to

MISSOURI.

tnercial makes on Intelligent cob-red man ray, amongst oilier 
thing*, "The average duration of life, under the whip, oh 
the plantations, was only ten yAiri." Now If nny ono in «o 
prejudiced against the S'Oillwrn ......pin a* to credit thh 
itmenwhI. kt him examine tiro cenmi* -statistics, and 1 
think lie w Hl llml that the average age of thh black him* 
was greater Hinn Hint of tiro white man. But cannot the 
absurdity of tiro nsserlbui b.- seen without even that inucli 
trouble?

- ~Vl>Trf I»irn'.( —t. Atht-H'-hg Mni'’-. I)I) Jef 
Tin t" h h..t |ln. |, a. ntitt h, <|'lt|tim|l«m

Ther*?

It is commonly adm.tlcd that a party Is not the best judge 
In his own case; his prepossessions and his prejudgments . 
arc apt to blind him to tho merits of his opponent’s case. 
Notan Englishman hut a foreigner, Do Lolmo, wrote tho 
best exposition of the English Constitution. It was Do Toc
queville, a Frenchman, who wrote, about twenty-five years 
ago, the best work on the political and social phases of tho 
United States. If this principle bo correct, wo seo that a 
mere Christian, especially if ho bo a theologian, can re
flect or present only a very garbled and distorted view ofthe 
nature and attributes of God. For near twenty centuries 
Christians, or, to designate them more exactly, Churcharlans, 
of every grade and calibre have been endeavoring to innocu- 
lato thoir Ideas of God into the rest of mankind. To accom- 
□lleh this purpose, when needful, they have sacrificed 
truth.

Eusebius, tho earliest nnd most authoritative of the 
church historians, in his HEvangellcnlPreparatlotiB,” Book 
xii, chapter 31, deliberately discusses how far it may bo 
proper to use falsehood as a medicine, and,for the benefit of 
thoso who require to bo deceived,, nnd he verifies, by hla 
practice, what his belief wns, for toward the close of his 
history ho writes: *• I have reported whatever may redound 
tri tl|o glory, and suppressed all that could tend to tho dis
grace of our religion.” Suppose a witness should declare, 
In a court of Justice, that ho would tell all that would con
duce to the success of tho party with whom lie sympathized, 
and would suppress nil that would'tend to his defeat, and 
.should act on that principle—would tho truth bo likely to 
bo elicited? By no means. Judicial tribunals, actlng on n 
sounder principle than that adopted by the church histo
rian, obligato tho witness to tell tho truth, tho wlAde truth, 
arid nothing but the truth.

. The God which tho Christian theologian so persistently 
presents for acceptance, la simply his idea of God. That 
idea has boon derived from the Bible, It Is—tho Bible 
Idea of God—a traditionary or second hand God that tho 
Christian minister preaches. ‘ .

My Christian friends used to exhort mo to study tho 
Scriptures. I did study them. I found that the delinea
tions of God given therein wore contradictory. For in-, 
stance, in one place It Is written that "with God all things 
aro possible.” Yet in tho Book of. Judges 1:10, It appears 
that tho Lord “could not drive out the Inhabitants of the 
valley, because they had chariots of Iron.” When I rood 
tho 100th Psalm; written by tho man said to be after God’s 
own heart, I shuddered, and felt that neither In this nor tho 
future life should I wish to bo intimate with beings who 
wero of tho temper of mind manifest In that Psalm, Tho 
more I Investigated, tlio less was I pleased with the charac
ter of Jehovah as portrayed in the Blblo. Tho mass of 
Bible receivers road it in such honucopnlhlc portions at a 
time, and confine themselves to such limited portions of it, 
perhaps chiefly to the Gospels and tho Epistles, that they 
really do not know the book they profess to believe. Let 
them read Hudson Tuttle’s chapter on tho God-Idea of the 
Bible, written, as It la, in an honest and kindly spirit,.and 
they will be much instructed ns to tho real character of tho 
God whom they now Ignorantly profess to worship. Keen 
Insight had Hermes, that old Egyptian, when he said “ of 
matter the most subtle and slender part is . air, of air tho 
soul, of the soul tho mind; of the mltTd God.” God Is the 
germ principle nnd life of tho spirit; hence wo can seo that 
man is the offspring and child of God, ns a treo is the off
spring nnd development of its root. Would that Chris
tian preachers know that the true God dwells not outside 
of, but inhuman hearts, and accompanies each pilgrim of 
earth , like his zenith, and is closer to that heart than la 
its own life. They would then cease to exalt the gods 
of Judea—Idols of past ages! They would not lend the 
■weight of tlielr influence to those zbalots who aro now en
deavoring to alter the Constitution of tho United States by 
an acknowledgment therein of Almighty God as the author 
of national existence. Such a God, if Inserted In tho Con
stitution, woqld bo but tho nation’s God, arid in tho Chris- 
tianXHoIy Book it is emphatically declared that ♦•tho gods 
of the nations are idols.”

Hudson Tuttle, In this book of his, brings, as it were, the 
gods of all nations together Into one Pantheon. He rocog-

To Mn. Fnr.hF.nic RontNsox, or MARni.EHCAb:
I. Sir—1 havo Just read your views on money, In tho Han

ner of Light at Oct. 23d, 180(1. They nro tho same In sub- 
stance as thoso of Kellogg, published, perhaps, In 1848 or 
’50. I will endeavor to show that they aro erroneous, by 
stating what Booms'lo be the truth In the case, as truth 
never conflicts.

2. Money Is portions of r.Anon, ns found in ono or more 
of tho products of labor.

fl. The material upon which tho labor has boon expend
ed Is selected, tho size of tho portions is determined, nnd 
their denominations aro given by Government.

4. Money has two uses. First, It Is the public measure 
of labor and products.

fl. Second, It Is the legal, commercial equivalent of labor 
and products.

0. Tho above definition of money Is thus maintained, to 
wit: Measures aro known quantities, by which to.compute 
unknown quantities,

7. Measures have essential properties, In the same man
ner as matter.

8. Length Is an essential property of a measure to mens- 
uro length, but tho- material of tho measure Is not essen
tial. Length cannot bo wanting or absent, and have some
thing else present as Its representalive. ',; length Is Indispens
able in a measure to measure length. .

0. That which Jias just been said of length, above, may 
also be said of weight, capacity and labor. That tho force 
of the argument may bo comprehended, please rend what Is 
said of length, substituting. In succession, tho words 
weight, capacity, and labor, for the word.length’. The ful-

XoH’m from n Lecturer.
Dear Banni:ii—Shortly after writing you from Ctarrlaml, 

Ohio, | began journeying westward, stopping to glvo two 
evening lectures at Clyde, ami a Sunday nt Toledo, where a 
warm reception and many hand grasps nnd “God speeds " 
were extended. Each place has a fine Lyceum for tlm “little 
nn« " of nil ngos. (Aro we not all small hi thh life?) Slop- 
ulngoff In Michigan lo snatch a Ms*-from my "weo dar
ling.” and pausing to take breath in Ch lento. 1 at law found 
myself whirling away to tho great Southwest, In respunso 
tu the earnest appeal to. "como dowrixml help uh I"

Halting at Si. Joseph, gave twd lectures; thence lo Iatan, 
a little hamlet In among the hills, where the gospel of life 
nml light liad never dawned In’spiritualistic Ideas, and 
where the women nt first would not mmo oui, lost some do* 
tnonlae power which I possessed might rob them of the 
partner oftlielr joys; but the second evening, on my assur
ance that I had no ttrious Intentions on their lords, they re
lented. Though It was Impossible to conjecture where the 
people nil come from. yet. the room was filled with eager 
listeners, whoso excited ami Impulsive minds were discuss
ing the wonders of Spiritualism till thu "wee a ma* hours 
ayont the twnl;” so tills good seed was east In tho di v and 
sterih* soil, all because one tnnn " would n’t take a dare." ami 
sent me word to come. This little hunlel was long a terror 
lo loyal people, and hero the retail fl ig wan unfurled before 
it was nt Itlehniond. Tho sears of slavery will he long visible, 
an<l caunot be obliterated till the old, crumbling structures 
of Ignorance have passed away and somHhhtg heller takes 
their places. It would ho Impossible for mu to depict’ tbe 
Ignnraneo of some classes In these vicinities.

Next to the pleasant village (or Western city) of Oregon, 
I found rest nnd kirn! hearts In tho homo of Clarke Irvine 
nnd family, giving live lectures to full houses. Thence, on 
through to Savannah, giving five more In a crowded hall, 
and to n.multitude whoso Impulses swayed them Hko reeds 
before tlm wind. Orthodoxy gnashed Ils teeth at us, nnd 
warned Its Hock to keep within tho shelter of tlio fold, lost 
the “woman with tlm familiarspirit “should entangle them 
In diabolical wiles; notwithstanding, “total depravity“ 
would assert Itself, and tho crowd rallied cwu on Sunday 
night, nml so utterly depraved were they (many of whom 
wero of tlm church) Hint round after round of applause 
marie them forget church nml creed In tlm expression of 
their approbation, though old prejudices made them more 
favorably Inclined toward week-day evenings for the ex
pression of so practical and radical a nature. Nevertheless 
1 am petitioned to deliver another course when I shall re
turn from an niljohring village.

Ono of the clergy having given out nn extensive notice 
that Iio wnuhl preach on Spiritualism, In his church, on the 
(naming after niy last, a great crowd were early in walling 
to hear, all alwmt thn church; but. when waiting censed to 
lie longer tolerable. IL was ascertained that tlie Bev. was no
where in town, nnd Iho crowd dispersed In chagrin and dls- 
appoiinmeut.

But the battle ling of religious freedom will float on the 
breath of tho morning, nml the glorious pennons of truth 
wilt unhiilln the world, spite of opposition and bigotry, and 
tin* altars of idolatry reared In tho dark ages and worship 
before to-day. Tlie Davenport Brothers have lately passed 
through this section of country, and tludr manifest 11 thnn 
gave entire satisfaction al the time nf exhibition; but Hie 
Messrs. Bick foul and Hutchinson, following close up«m 
their track with equally or nearly as good success In the 
mammivres of their “expns^" haw shaken the faith of 
toms among Spiritualists—shaken tludrfilth hi Hm” Dawn- 
ports “ nt least. But ns Spiritualism Is not dependent al- 
together on anv two brothers, the cause tlinl has such phl- 
losopby for Ils head, while so <11 vine a’d elevating :ik are its 
mhitatrles nml teachings, can never g % Anri it does seem

lowing proposition will then bo obvious, to wit:
10. A property, essential to every measure Is, that It must 

ho ofthe same name, denomination or naturo ns that which 
Is to bo measured.

11. Another property essential to every measure is, that 
It must bo a unit, a multiple, or a fraction of that which Is 
to bo measured; or thus, a measure must be just tho same 
size or quantity as the thing that Is to bo measured, or it 
must bo more; or It must tie loss.
12. National Banks should ho abolished, and tho national 

debt, while It Is being paid, should bo used exclusively fora 
national currency, ns much of It as from tlmo to time may 
bo necessary, in tho form of treasury notes (greenbacks) 
and bonds, until It shall havo been so far redeemed by taxa
tion as to be insufficient in amount, for this purpose; then 
Iron, lead arid copper should bo used ria tho material for 
money, and not tho metals themselves to bo a legal tender, 
but certificates of their deposit to bo; and their denomina
tions should bo years, day#, hours and minutes.
in. Gold, silver ami banks havo been instrumentalities to 

perpetrate robbery by law..
14 . To regulate tho currency ami carry out several other 

reforms, it Is proposed to organize a new political pm^’, 
with something like tho following as the

PLATFORM.
15 .;Every governmental measure of much Importance, 

should bo submitted to a direct vote of the people, .and 
should bo put in tho form of an enactment, by tho State or 
National Government ns tho case may be, with a proviso 
that the enactment shall take effect from and after It shrill 
have been approved by tho majority of voles given on tho 
measure on the day of. a general election; and the said vote 
on every said measure Should bo taken ns often as once in 
two or perhaps four years, until'its friends and opponents
shall havo been satisfied.

Mendota, La Salle Co,, HL, Feb. 12M. 1870.
James Abair.

. GEORGIA. •
Protection to Mediums by Lnw«

Editokb Banner of Light—Wo havo boon investigating 
somo matters In regard to all of tho causes for getting laws 
passed to protect mediums, but havo been undecided how to 
act In tho matter, ns some aro of opinion that Spiritualism 
Is a religion, nnd all religions nro protected by tho Constitu
tion of tho United States. Again, some aro of opinion that 
it Is a philosophy, nnd that ought not to be considered sub
ject to persecution In a country whore education Is respect
able, and where knowledge Is a boon not to bo insulted or 
shown In a false light. Again, some practice trades and 
professions by spirit power, but do not havo tho namo of 
Spiritualists, liecnuse thoy aro not recognized by nny law 
that exists In iho State to which tliey belong.

Now how is tho case In tho opinion of nny of your rentiers 
who nro not In relation with tho subject otherwise than by 
being subject to being insulted by anyone who differs from 
them In opinion, and says they aro not In tho protection of 
the courts? In regard to a religion, I think It is not in any 
wny subject to wonder that many dn not know bow much this 
philosophy Is Incorp rated In the Blblo text, but In reality 
it Is said to ho written hy divine Inspiration. Is not that a 
phase of mediumship that Is well known to mediums, that 
Improsslunal or inspirational Information Is often written 
on paper In such a way ns to appear as though another per
son had written tho subject matter of the composition, nnd 
yet tho medium will not lie told all that Is written, but sup
poses somo parts to be the real parts that wore intended to 
be putin? 4 ,

Jn reading tbo Bible, I often find that somo parts are In
termixed with Ideas tbat wore derived from somo other 
source than the idea of tbe writer of the body of the text.

} interest. Can any **no Mlrvo that it was tar the Interest of 
j tin* planter to carefully noi re his pel* until tlrox wen* big 

enough to work, mid then kill them ? Would any N'Ollunn

any Southern planter would tai ho sillv, leaving all fviitl- 
metil* of humanity mil of tlm qiubtlon* But Is It hot wry 
Improbable that all or a majority of slave-owners «honld bo. 
so very shortsighted, or so wicked; so Ikn lhb? Do llm 
Northern people believe that Hm Smitbein peoptnaro a sot 
of demons?- Do they liidlova we are possessed of mn' of 
the virtues of humanity? Why Is it tliat so many of the 
New England people praetleu so lilllo of tliat great Chrh- 
tlan(?) vlrtim, Charity? God knows there wn* enough of 
cruelly |»ractIced toward Hie poor negro, and he know* too 
that there Is more than enough cruelty practiced by men 
toward their wive*, chlbheii nnd others In their power, riot 
only here, hoi even hi pious New England. It -eems to me 
It would he far loft ter for all to ray nothing, towrite nothing 
not strictly true. Will Unit "good day “never eome until nil

think a movement will I- made t.. i h mnt a pHlii m to the 
Leghhtuie thin winter to mant to fem A- th. tubt to vote

J W. M
put ■■( Ute^nt

a* tlroy hear nothing but ulamh-t on out I- aotifoj ph)l"«ophy 
thrv look am! treat with r.mtcmpl all who adlrore tu thH 
dodrltie. and many who believe In ll are afraid t i :u ki>uu|.

taron (might hmg enough to hate meh other, and mui'h t,f 
tills has been dutro by mtarepic-rntaHmi.

MICIIIGAN.— Coldwater, FeU'y HIM—A correspondent 
writes; Though unknown In von, I cannot trsHl tin* impulse . 
to drop you a few lines In reference to the quartrily reunion.! 
of the SpIHlwritat* of Hranch County In thh city on Falun j 
day nnd Sunday .last. . !

Tho attendance was trot largo, though quite respectable ! 
In numbers. Townsend'* llnll, on Sunday evening, wns full, 
not a vacant seat was left.

. On Raturdny afternoon, Sunday tunmlng nnd Sunday even- 
Ing. we were regaled, instructed and made happv, listening 
to the solid, senumtlmis, the clear hnd eonbeeuilve reason- 
ilig of Mr. A. IL Whiting, whose subject was •• Tiro Object 
mid Purposes of Sp!ritu;ril«ni.“ I shall not attempt a synop
sis of hl* arguments or Ideas, but In Justice 1 must ray that 
lor solidity of logic, ta’mily of imagery mid eloquently 
rounded periods, his lecture* rank among ihe first and tare- 
most of any that ti tan been my lot to listen l<* In tunny a 
long year. Yet while acknowledging hl* great power in car
rying conviction to Hie Iroaits of Iris auditory, nnd tiro cap
tivating Influence of hl* rhetoric, I w|«h I might Influence 
him lo overcome tiro bad habit of Walking’ backwards mid 
forwards on tiro pliilfqrm ns mro soliloquizing. We who H*. 
ten to “ thoughts that breathe and words tlinl burn,” are 
loo selfish to l»e willingly robhfd of tho electric, the mag- 
nolle effect ofthe eye that so eloquently tells o.’ tiro faith. j 
that Is in him. and whereof he speaks. i

Mrs. Knowles (late Mrs Itaed) wns also with u*. mid gmo i 
two telling lectures, and also favored ns with several Iroauti- ( 
ful Impromptu poems upon subject* given out from the ■ 
audience. (Ine upon tiro subject, •• Know ledge I* Halva.

strange Hint, If ” humbugs,” tliey sho i. * have passed them- 
selves off for genuine those many y*‘’ In almost every 
pare of tlm known world, and no ouWlinA yet been able to 
detect fx and! ’

Day by day 1 seo the boulders rising to the surface Hl tie 
by little, but the Indications nro sure. The muttering 
thunders are drawing nearer, nml the cloud •• no bigger than 
a man’s hand" is expanding to dark nml uncertain dlmeti- 
siona, nml soon will break in anger and flood us with a tor
rent of religions nml moral excitement. The spirit of rebel
lion la not subdued, but there in n more terrible fee tn nnar- 
chy, tyranny, suppression <»f religious and nigral senti
ments; but the gtcat. pulsing heart of those who are sub
ject to these oppressions will fling off the chains Hint bind 
them and grapple with Its oppressors. .

The growing temlimcv to aristocracy of our people In the 
larger cities of tho -United States, Is tho bane lo norlety ; 
poverty nml rags sit by the side of debauchery and crime, 
under the shallow of church spires and palaces. It is a 
crying shame to <mr boasted liberality tn tolerate crime ns 
wo do, and make no provision for the moral culture of onr 
criminals more than we do, nnd dearly shall we pny for 
our negligence In the end mu distant.

TliIno in tho work,
&w<inn<i/b .Ifo., /M. 10, 1870- Amur. L. Ballou,

If Jim Ikui* nny C"i"l trot nudiuitiM who wnuhl unkc

MIRSorBL-AWurw Br-uvn write* tint

Having li« trutin. Tye great want I * lertnror* ami trit nn**

ITEMS OF PROGKES9

roinnuui Mtouh.

<»f churelro* talked " hlHdrllt)

unity; Hill I trust the few member* m: 
save the town from the dbgraee of huh 

Brittingham Hall during the week ha 
theatre, and some good acting «>u tin

Hannibal has not only a Lib-raty Sm iAjv (nit an Amateur 
Theatrical flub, whh h ta all alive. Soni

M'-tnlrore

hot lit

. - 1 inav sm lor tiro l»,in flt <■
Hon. wns masterly In renliment, diction nml poetic ta’nuty. ‘ :i g(MHny numb.-r «f choreh

All In all, nur reunion wan pleasant and profitable to the 1 |.,qOnglii:

am building 
in baked clay.

soul. Faith In ami love tar our bcmiHGri philosophy has hole nm,. ?., hH> ta.rmj-e 1 kirew Hitta ..t Hrom. I met olu 
received addllhtmil strength nnd warmth. The bar bans tin ntherday who prov. d to t.,* a gentleman, ntul talked Hi 
nnd errors of Hie old and ulleh* dogma* tlinl iu thr tiiidrih' I u:Hi>m like a *< lrolar.
mid dark nges were lacked on mo! made to pervert the I I «.hnn do mi wln-n tiriro 
teachings of Jesus, nre fa 4 fading away before the light of Hie ’ 
new dispensation.

With such ahis from the spirit world, and nroli noble, dr- 
voted ntul srlt-sarrillring media a* it i* the pleasure and I 
privilege of lhn«r living in Uris half of the tihietreinh cen- i 
tury to enjoy, truth nud reason mint prevail, and the weird j

not even an

cued ami rhlltad the pathway tn the gi

" Hrlghlly breaks the morning.”
WISCONSIN.—Hr. II. S. Brown, writing from Milwaukee,

wife’s likeness ; that he and his wife had every opportunity 
to examine the plates nml the taking of the ptatnre* In the 
most critical manner, and they have no hesitation in sav
ing that Mr. Noland l« an honest man, and the spirit pic
tures aro as truly genuine as are their own of themselves on 
the same plates, although they do imt recognize the spirit 
likenesses. Tlie gentleman whites me to state these facts, 
und also if persons whh spirit photograph*, by sending 
their own they will he honestly dealt by, am! If spirit pic
tures appear on the plate they will be truly such, whether 
recognized or not. The gentleman has no interest In Mr. 
No’and or his gillery, Imt great interval In true spirit pic
tures.

Any one who ha* paid attention to the Mumler trial muM

red judgment. Thh trial places upon court n eiuih facts 
(hat llio KpiiltuaB’ts can refer b», that show emieluHlvely 
that Spiritualism Is a Fricnre, proved l»y the retrlthro plate

INDIANA.
Minnies of Ilin Yearly Meeting

of rniKSiis or fnonnnm, at tub iikoicatiox or i.Ycni'» 
iiAt.u nicimoxii, iso.

Tin: munuil mooting of tho ErhmiU of rrourcss convened 
In New Lyceum Hull on Pee. 2’itli. IBM. The meoilnu was 
organized by tho election of Pr. ,1. L. BralleH, PruHldiml; 
Samuel Maxwell Vice I're-ldent. and Ell F. Brown, Secre
tary,.with MPs Baker, rd chleauo, Assistant Secretary,

After tlm nppninlmt-ut of all nccemry committees, tho 
nieetlog In conference Linn took up tho illsemorbm of the 
resolution, "That If thdhimmon Benno which wo apply to 
other Hid>|eep.shouhl Im applied to tho subject of Religion, 
tho crmserpienee would be ns beneficial as It has been In 
matters nf science."

The principal remarks upon thn subject wero by William 
Penton, showing wherein the present dark condition of 
tho religious world Is exactly similar to that which formerly 
existed In matters of ueoleuy, astronomy and other nek'neos; 
nnd also showin;,’ that word common sense applied lo re. 
Hltlous thought and luvestluatlon tho resell would be to 
cause a change as radical, remarkable nml glorious as that 
made In any of llm selem es.

In tho evening, William Penton delivered the discourse 
dedicating llm hall to Humanity, nml to tlm broadest free
dom In all things. Tlm audience wns very large, and the 
lecturer gave ono of his remarkably forcible nnd Instnmtlvo 
discourses. In tlm course of which Im showed tho Infinite 
superiority of modern freedom of thought mid spiritualistic 
Ideas, over tho old creeds or orthodoxy. At tho close of his 
lecture he gave n short sea-on of his discourse lo appropri
ate and lamullful words, dedicating tho hall lo Ils grand and 
glorious purposes.

Sunday forenoon the meeting occupied Ils session In 
short speeches upon llm resolution, '-That the careful edu
cation of tlm young In oar midst Is ono of tlm most Import- 
nnt subjects of consideration for thoso who wish to forward 
reform In tho world." The meeting then listened to an 
address by Mrs. A. II. Colby, which was highly Interesting, 
anil appropriate to the occasion.

Sosday afternoon the tlmo of tlm meeting wns occupied 
with Iho usual exercises of the Progressive Lyceum. Tlm 
exercises were wltnesied by many hundred spectators with 
evident satisfaction. Tlm character of the Lyceum elicited 
many beautiful compliments nml wonts nf encouragement 
from visitors from abroad. Tlm Lyceum numlarcd about 
ono hundred momlmrs, and was conducted with much Inter
est and perfect order.

On Sunday evening over a thousand persons assembled In 
tbo enpsehms hall to hear William Penton deliver his lo"luro 
on "Growth." To attempt a synopsis of this lecture In 
thoso minutes would require too much space, and would not 
do Justice to tho lecturer.

Monday. 27th. Tho dav was spent In tlm meeting. In 
discussions upon many Important matters of general and 
local Interest. , , , „ ,

Wh'Ttat, Tho biautlfnl and capacious hall In which wo 
bavo hold oor meetings Is a monument to tho largest free
dom of thought, and tlm development of humanity, and 
whereas, In Us erection we seo manifested tliat spirit of 
liberality and caro for tlm Interests of man which Is yet des
tined to regenerate nnd disenthral mankind from the galling 
yoke of superstition and bigotry । therefore,

ItrMlwl, That wo extend to thoso who furnished tlm win- 
nui means for tho . ................ .  tills hall, oor most sincere
thanks, hoping that tlm spirit Hint limy linvo manifested, 
and tho examples thev linvo set, will hear such ample fruit 
that similar balls will spring up In every part of our 
country.

Itr.mlwl. That wo extend to Luther Crocker our warmest 
nnd heartiest thanks for his Indomltalilo pcrscvcrnnco mid 
energy In cnrrylng forward tlio completion of this tho first 
hall ever erected liy a Progressive Lyceum Association, nml 
dedicated to freedom nnil Immunity.

Tho exorcises ofthe ycnrly gathering were closed on Mon
day evening with n grand public exhibition by the Progres
sive Lyceum. Tho declnmntlon«, songs, marches and gym
nastic exercises of Illis entertainment were highly creditable 
to the Lyceum. , ., ,

Tho meeting closed with tlm best of feeling, nothing Imt 
tho most harmonious feeling having prevailed. Those from 
abroad returned lo their homes with satisfaction at having 
been present, and tho residents of tho city were mutuslly 
glad to have hod such a pleasant season of profit and enjoy
ment. E- ?• Bnow». SKrttar-j.

ant. When this trial has had lime tn bring llm mind'' nf 
the Judges and jurors to n proper Henmi of tiro truth of spirit i 
manifestation, other testimony Hint I* le** fixed than spirit 
pictures, hill equally Iriro, will be reeirivcd :iud have its due 
weight on th«m. The fahcliood* of ClnlMtl!ih*. that only 

■donums or evil spirit* ennimuirieatr. cannot long iwar sway
in the mhuta of intelligent persons. Let u* publbh tiro 
facts and work on the public mind until tin; people will be
lieve the truth ns limy new de falsehoods.

MISSOHtL—DtHcrmo* .We learn from a
correspondent—E. S. Timmon*—that ri dtacuMbm on the 
merlin of the Spiritual 1'hllu’nphv was held nt Mexico, Mo., 
commencing Jan. .'list, nml ladling *lx evenings, between 
Ibjv. Mr. Cnughlln (Methodic), of Mexico, and .I. II Powell 
(inspirational * peaker). The reverend gentleman having 
hy his unmerited criticism roused tlie feelings of the Spirit- 
millets residing In hh town, they engaged Mr. I’owrll to uh- 
tierlake the task of silencing him. The queHhina under 
dhcufslon were—

1st. Modern spirit manlfehlatlonH proceed from the only 
true God. mid aecotd with the'manifestations in the Bible.

2d, Spiritualism Is the.only religion adapted to the wants 
of num.

nd, Jesus of Naze re th wns ri true SpliltualM.

nndlhm from scriptural. relent Ilie nml natural ground*. Mr. 
Cnughlln replied, giving garbled and mhconMrued extract* 
from tlie writings of A. .1. Davl«, J'ldge Edmond*. Lizzie

strongly assailing clergymen when «'6mddeiIng the Mibjeel, 
and indulged In nn abusive tirade against all concerned In 
the spiritualistic movement. According to his hypoHm-M. 
spiritual manifestations—whether modern or ancient—were 
Ilin work of demons.

During the debate the place of meeting was crowded with 
Intelligent hearers, nnd there wa* Imt one opinion in the 
nilnds of nil—skeptics as well.as I *“ Hu vers—that al least In 
gentlemanly bearing nml force of argument Mr. Coughlin 
wan no mutch for his opponent The Spiritualists are more 
thnn pleased with the result. Mr. Powell Is nt present lo
cated nt Hannibal, Mo., where he will answer calls to lee- 
lure or debate nt reasonable distances front bls home.

FLORIDA.—Middleburg, Feb. 1 I. H. writes: Go

Anyth' i tuld im1 that I

thi-'

chance for Mn,hi,<
Here I* a

I have mmumncrd, and winked <ai. Sunday after Sunday, 
trusting to Hie liberality of tlueu* who listen to tne J nm

uallhts, who, If not open advocate* uf this lu'iiutlfa! phllbro- . 
phy, are yet friend* of progress rmvly to receive them 
lieaven-born Inspirations. I nwuriMu this, tamanm, having 
taen Induced to spunl tiro winter I11 thi* dellghthri climate 
and In ihlshcnlihy mid ideaMant town, even after- ii re-hlewe 
of several weeks, I was not aware that there was a free
thinker or lover of naturalism in tiro plaer. A few days 
since Mrs. Julia B. Dickinson, of Vineland, N. J., clairvoy
ant anil healing medium, came Irote. 1. availed myself nf 
the opportunity to call nt h<Tra»*m?..r Judge of my surpthe 
to find n room full awaiting her leisure.for a medical exami
nation. So it seems even nut here, almost away, 1 might 
ray, from civilization, we see an interest taken in a subject 
new to many of them, but the seed Is taring sown, and sonn- 
er or later a rich harvest I* t*» be gathered in. t saw In the 
llanwr. a short time since, a communication stating Unit 
Mrs. Dickinson had gone to Green Corn Spring*. Florida. . 
Allow me to correct tho mistake: It Is Green ('ove springs. 
We havo hardly arrived to green corn yet; but <di. .ye. 
Northerners, blockaded with huge drifts of snow, think of 
us luxuriating on green peas and vegetables, fresh from the 
garden. This locality Is very healthy, nue of the best planes 
In Florida fur invalids: climate mild, plenty of pure spring 
water, nnd easy of access by steamboat with Jacksonville 
and all paints on the St. Johns river. Several Northern 
families have settled here, and more aro expected. I want 
to seo an Infusion of tho liberal element here. Let ns have 
a community of the right stamp, nnd our motto, success.

MINNESOTA.—Lake. City, Feb.^.—Vt. F. Jamieson writes: 
Everywhere In the West Spiritualism Is hulled with joy. 
We lecturers nro having better times than ten years ago. 
The people nf Iowa and Minnesota lake good care ol tiro 
physical comfort of the lecturer, while spiritual thing* nre 
not neglected. I am receiving this month the sum of $:M) 
for lectures. Have given a course of eleven In Lake City, 
ntul arn engaged to give five more. There are several me
diums here that give (Ino promise nf future usn ulncn’. I 
feel always like extending tho righthand of fellowship to 
every new laborer, and giving Words nf encouragement to 
thosojust entering tho lecturing field, which ninny of us 
who have endured the •‘heat and burden of the day ” did 
nnt receive. Mr. James Richardson, of Lake City, will, I 
predict, become nn efficient laborer In the field of reform. 
Miss Anna H*»yt has been controlled In circles lo speak with 
power and eloquence. Mrs. Edwards, formerly an Advent- 
ht, is now an excellent medium, rejoicing in a knowledge of 
immortality. Bho Is controlled by ono spirit who is tho 
greatest wit that I over heard. In or ont of the body. If sho 
ever bccomcB a public speaker, and I think she will, I pity

It h nut a

or spit Kind meaning wake* in iim Hireling of drvotedness to 
the good and true as it appeals to the human soul. A 
ehureh..therefore, is pot a mere building, but a spiritual 
brother!.....I. which can worship either on thh mountain,'or 
nt.Jerusalem, or anywhere cho, A rhureh may h* shackled

stance the war* which have originated fr»m priestly misrule. 
No wonder that infidelity thrive* In view of the terrible ek

ll ii.... .  <;<>•!, the E ither nf all spirits, as tiro

Hh.
,t «•! nil iti dl‘'-,<in k *.
••I It I- judg'd, the mutlven «)f ffth-

•'ch It aggregates truth wherever tamol. gathering In 
splrntloti from Tur Gcr.u Foist sis Hoi uck—and tejeeb

sth. It calls fur devotion tn truth mi Hm* part uf Its mem

an immoital Inheritance which neither (‘lunch mu Stale 
can either erea’e or annul.

loth. It further hold* the Go:.m:N Rum: and the New

llth.

•<l> ..............ht- In i.b.-li'i’i'- l«> Hu sours highest prompt- 

i Jth. I’ ■•! rims tliat religion, il......one thing needful," h

should tit th** miu!. nml be worn m-ry day. In the home, thu

nth. .<- nut feign the tiling it Is not for the sake
AVIriM regarding bee erring pride as a virt 1'

it Ignore* that ’'vanity of vanltlm” which "grows i,m 
what it feeds" In the realm of fashion, V* the subjugation*

IHh: iwerlben none who desire communion, and win

nromber.- .
JArii. It rek’anh Ironvm nuri lu:11 as * talch of «oul. not 

Broalltii's Hiul ta-lrovo* mural (u-itaction unnttalnilblu ot 
uar.Hi, jot it iu' ulcat'’!* tbe work of upriuhtuess as man’s 
*.!lvitro privilege awl riutv.

liltli. It ualta for no *»ath of allegiance to incomprehensi
ble dogma*—but zees in practical religion the simplest aud 
purest truth,

17 th. Like Jeni a It regard* service to Humanity as a 
work plcn*|ng lu God.

Hili. Tlu* ministry of ntige1% nnd the constant presence 
of "the ctatid of wliiicwes,” together with spiritual provi
dences nn«l inspirations In manifold means nnd way*, form 
tx* unimportant part uf tlie ta'Hcl of “Tlie Church of ITo- 
gross.”

Bfth. ll look* to the know ledge of the llfo that Is. and the 
life to come, a« tiro real saviour of man.

goth, il doom* duty to Go*! ntul man all-Important to the 
true Uta. ntul alm* to draw together natures that live fur 
each other. ,

21 ut. Holding Individualism, ranctlftad by religion, as one 
of Us cardinal point*, the Church <.f Progress can only he 
true to Itself by being charitable to all.

Last night I listened to Fred. Douglass on •• Our Composite 
Nationality.’’ It I* not p<»*slMe for mo lo do justice to his 
masterly eloquence, so full of sense and sound humanita
rianism, . ,.

Had bls lecture been labelled " Spiritualism. It would 
have kept back some scores of tlio “respectable ” class, yet . 
I never heard a better Spiritualist lecture than ho delivered. 
It Is true ho did nut talk of table movements and iho 
Davenport Brothers. Ac., but ho talked the true philosophy, 
of humanity—the unity of races—brotherhood of man. 
Whnt is Spiritualism worth If It (all short of this, and wbat 
more can it do in the work of human regeneration ?

Hannibal, Mo., t\b. LUtA, 16’0.
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Getting Ready to Organize.
It Is with real gratification that we note tlio 

rapid gains of our eoiiteuiporarh-s in tlie substan
tial matter of subscribers. From such a fact we 
derive two distinct I'onehislons: 1st, tliat Spirit
ualism is leaking steady headway among tlie 
masses every where, mid 2d, that our friends have 
become fairly alive at last to thu vital imporlani'ii 
of sustaining their own organs beyond tbo ehaneii ; 
of misfortune. Wo ean tiieutlmi nothing that 
ought practically to take preecdem-n of this, Uu- 
less tin' ae.-ri lined mid laborious organs of Spirit- 
uallsin aro fully sustained, in an agu when even

Prison Reform. |
Certain persons ore before tlm Legislature with j 

a petition for a thorough reform in tlie manage- . 
ment of our prisons within tlie State. They do 1 
not commit tlie error of asking too much at once, | 
buj content themselves witli presenting, iu llm , 
main, a single abuse, and demonstrating tlio . 
urgent necessity of its reetilieatlon. That fault ; 
i-oiisistH in tbe indiscriminate confinement of tlm 1 
two sexes in tlie same prisons, anil appointing 
only main keepers over both, it is insisted that 
for this, among other reasons, tlie women and 
girls, when discharged from confinement, aro
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Freedom is Ilir Tiling.

it, it m-ed not 1st expected that llm work can Im 
very iniii-h advanced by any known agency or 
machinery tliat operates to move tbe eomiimn 
mind and belief. Tlm prompt and gencrons sup
port of tbe spiritual pre-s shmil l be everywhere j 
the predominating purpose with those of the spir- ; 
hual liriusehold of f.iltli.

And why? Simply beeaiHo nf the necessity ; 
first of dis«eiiiin:ituig tlm truths of the Spiritual 
Philosophy among the people. They must Im 
mail,, as thoroughly familiar ns possible with 
these first. After tills bus been necomplished, tlm 
vital question of permanent organization comes 
np for its answer. Nor can it eonm np before.

- • Mi'/ufor a letter from I'. 11. Kills, of Salem, i iliiu, 
urging in the moot ramlid ami broad manner the 
bettor way of Materialists ami Spiritualists-join
ing forces at tlm first, to break up the narrow, big
oted sectarianism which is beginning to give way 
before the inquiring, liberalizing spirit of tlm age. 
lie takes substantially the right ground In assert
ing that there is no real dilll-ri-mm between Spir
itualists and Materialists on this point, and In 
urging with all possible seriousness tliat there 
should be no further waste of power by keeping 
alive an antagonism that, for lids mu- leading pur
pose certainly, lias ho existence. Both are bent 
on a single object, which is to break down the 
walls of dogmatism. Both sincerely desire and 
abor for the reb-a-e of the human faculties from 
tlm longer dominion of bigotry. Not until free
dom Is first secured for both can either allord to

The pyramid must assuredly have a base to rest 
on In the past, flu-responsibility of all move
ments for the n.qierativu national organization

bolts.
Tlio number of those female prisoners within 

tbe limits of tho Commonwealth averages, of lato» 
years, thirty-live hundred annually. Of this 
large number—melancholy to contemplate—over 
omi-half prove to have been prisoners at least 
mice before. Thus it is marie to appear tliat their 
confinement has been totally without benefit to 
them. If we nro prepared to accept the doctrine 
Hint it is for reformation solely, aud not for 
pure punishment, that criminal offenders are 
forcibly deprived of tlu-ir liberty, wo shall have 
to admit tliat the purpose is, in this instance cer
tainly,-very far from being accomplished. What 
Is proposed by tbe benevolent ladies wlio are tbe 
prime movers in this project, is tliat tbe State

nf Spiritualists have rested upon too fow shmil
ders, mid of imcesilty tliey resulted in failure. । 
Wu eonlidently anticipated tliat tliey would. Tlm j 
pyramid must not merely have something to 
stand oh, blit its base must lie much broader than i 
Its apex. Wu have all of us learned n lesson from 
experience, however, wlileh It Is perfectly safe to ! 
say will stand ns in good stead in the future, when 
tbe opportune hour shall arrive for a broad and 
lasting organization.

Wo are to understand that tlie pioneer work of 
Spiritualism is by no means yet finished. For 
this reason wu ciumsi-l, as wo have done hereto- 
fore, that no more hasty movements be under
taken. 1

, shall erect two commodious prisons, one at either 
। extremity of the State, for the use of women nnd
girls who aro too old to bcconm inmates of tlio

Rev. Mr. Hepworth iu Hostou. |
This gentleman, now settled In New York city, 

made a return for a day, on Sunday, Feb. 27th, to 
Iris old society, tlm Church of the Unity, and also 
spoke in tlm evening at tlm Boston Theatre. The 
occasion attracted an overflowing congregation 
at both places.

At tlm Church of tbe Unity Iris discourse was 
based on tlm text, " For God so loved the world 
that Im gave bls only begotten Son"—John ill: Bi. 
These words, tlm lecturer said, were born out of 
tbo warm bosom of Infinite love. As In music, 
one person sings until tire whole audience listens 
nnd in charmed, mid then, at tlm right moment, 
a thousand voices lake up Hie refrain and sing it 
with all their hearts mid witli all their might, so 
eighteen centuries ago tlm apostle of God stood 
upon the hill sides of tlm Orient and spoke to iris 
little Hebrew audience of the lovo of the Father; 
and scarcely hail the echo uf his voice died away 
ere tlm whole generation took up tbe refrain, and 
ever since wo bavo been singing of tlio lovo 
which heaven bears toward earth, and tlm lovo 
wliich every human soul should have toward 
lieaven.

Tbo speaker referred to tbo influence of the 
Father Spirit, and said it was not exerted as a 
king who wars for tlm sake of conquest, but was 
as tho gentle loving parent, wlio follows persist
ently tlm footsteps of bis children, anil will not 
take " nny," though they bo sunk in guilt and 

| crime, but stays by tlu-ir side until bo persuades 
the heart, until he subdues the will, and until tlm 
poor, wretched soul finds its haven of rest in tho

Industrial School. While they are thus confined, bosom of tho persistent Father’s eternal love, 
they shall have matrons and female superintend-

Thu suggestion of tlm Vrrrr.nl Aqr. struck us 
W.wn Im row.m nn b^r things. Wr all wago ’ with p(.cn|jar for(.P. n iHf that Spiritualism in 
war for the liberty <>f the human mliol. Let the ov«ry part of the country nhaH faithfully compare

| mils placed over them, schools of Instruction 
i shall be established, nnd proper restraining in- 
■ Ilimnces ninth bo put upon their conduct from otic 

to tlireo yearn after tbeir legal discharge from
' confinement.
। These prisons for females it is estimated will 
, cost, in al), somo three hundred thousand dol
lars; and pursuing tbo plan of discipline and in- 

i dustry marked out, it is computed that they will 
be paid for iu twenty years from tbeir first oecu- 

1 pancy. in this wny indiscriminate imprison- 
' ment will Im avoided, as It ought to be, thoro will 
be healthy industrial and moral influences set to

Ho referred to the want of tho love element in

shackles, so long worn, fall from Hint, ntul then 
there will b • time enough to talk of thu pecnlinr 
beliefs and purposes of ei:her faith.

The writer of tlie eommunlcnllon In the Invest! 
<iutnr says with impressive point and trulli, that 
"the great work to be done, before free thought 
can have control of humanity, Is to draw men and 
women out of the darkness and bondage of reli- 
giotis superstition." And lie adds Hint “ Spiritu
alists ami Materialists aro tlie two classes who 
are to do this work." He wisely advocates llm 
leaving it to eominon sense afterwords to con
vince each individual which nf these systems ia 
correct. But the Work at band tliat is so urgent 
to Iio done, that Is, the overthrow of the power of 
Sectarianism, be thinks should engross all tin) 
present strength and energy, leaving the question 
of a belief in spirits to a future day, when discus
sion tvill become a fairer tiling by reason of tlio 
removal of these very obm rm-ting conditions.

There m < ds m> new evidence lo show how wide
ly the inquiry respecting spiritual truth is spread- 1 
ing, bow it lias got a footing iu tlie churches, nnd 
wbat work it is making with tlie obi, decaying 
creeds mid dogmas. Materialism works, in Its , 
wny, to the destruction of tlm same obstacles, । 
and is tlie left band where Spiritualism is tlm 
right.

Wo find In tlie Chicago ItrinMieun a confession 
of the fact after this wise: “ Spiritualism is so uni
versal, numbers so many hundreds of thousands 
of all grades of Intellect and truthfulness ns its 
followers. Hint to disbelieve them utterly would 
bn equivalent to ignoring all human testimony. . 
Thera ore plenty of men aud women of the very j 
highest minds and culturn who believe in it—who 
have tested its claims themselves, with persons, 
and under circumstances Unit made collusion an 
impossibility.'' Says that champion of freedom 
everywhere, William Lloyd Garrison: " As tbo 
manifestations have spread from house to house,' 
from city to city, from one part of tlie country to

work, and when they go back to tlm World they 
notes with ono another, so that, when tlm time ! will have Served faithfully a probation wliich;
comes they may be prepared to organize and es- coming after the regular term of imprisonment, 
tabllsli themselves on ono common platform. 1 is calculated to fit them for returning to places of 
Tliey ean then comb together in.ilerstamllngly, usefulness and trust in human society. Wo sin- 
aml Inaugurate a programme that will unitize all . eerely hope that such a badly needed reform ; 
dissentient elements and inlluetices. Onr belief may be begun without any delay. Our prison 
is that that well-mini time Is not very far off. Thu; system can no longer lie pointed to as so near 
matter is wholly hi the keeping of the angel- perfect as we would have it believed by others, 
world, however, and they wlio act with it, miself-: sa long as its results are as faulty asthe facts I 
Ishly, will become stronger continually, and be show in their presentation to tlio Legislature.
inspired to do tbo very work needed. Such n 
work, when iiiTimiplIshed, will prove a blessing 
to the remotest generations of the race.

Another Iiiillnn Masmacrc.

Test .Mediums, etc.
Thorn seems to bo a greater demand than ever 

all over tho country for tost mediums; but many

the religions of tho past, and said that supersti
tion wns tbo chief power in them. If you como 
down to Calvinism, or to Lutheranism, or to 
Protestantism, or to Catholicism, in the fifteenth 
and sixteenth centuries, yon find religion pos
sessed of tlie same'tiring. It was the religion 
of tlm state; it was tlm crackle of tlm flames. 
If you did n’t believe just so, the Church tram
pled you under its. fuel. It was tlm old Jug
gernaut under another shape. It wns not reli
gion; it wns nothing but a superstitious fear of 
something; it was only an institutional fear, if 
that is a good phrase; it wns only tho incorpora
tion of man’s superstitious element into tbe laws '

, of tho land, " only that anil nothing more." * * 
But now we live in u better century; now we 
look at the Now Testament through different 
spectacles; now wo liavo lonrnbd that the true

I method of reform is not through a law that arbi
trarily binds, but through a spirit which sweetly 
attracts; that laws are good for nothing unless 
the people nro willing to obey. * * The spirit

I of the century In which we live is love. Thnt. is 
I tbo only spirit tlmt can go forth conquering anil 
: to conquer; love which includes obedience to

God’s laws through sympathy with those laws. 
• * There is but ono way to make your life and 
mine beautiful ami holy, and that is to put tlio

“ Jchuh and Socrates.”
Rev. Francis E. Abbott, of Toledo, whose bold

ness of speech and belief gained for him an ex
patriation from tbo New Hampshire field of clergy 
somo time ago, delivered the sixth lecture of the 
Sunday afternoon course nt Horticultural Hall, 
Boston, Bunday, Feb. 27lh, directing his remarks 
to the above subject. Quito a largo audience 
were in attendance.

Tlie lecturer said It was “ no new thing to com
pare Jesus to Socrates, but that tbo spirit of this 
ago led us to consider them from a point of view 
never before taken. The laws of spiritual astron
omy nro still poorly understood. The astronomers 
themselves nre unfitted for tho task of scientific 
observation by blinding theories inherited from 
tlm astrology of the church. Tlio dust of prejudice 
must be carefully wiped from the lenses of the 
telescope; the cobwebs of theology must bo swept 
clean from tbo brain of tlm observer. Every 
Christian being by tlie very nature of Christian
ity obliged beforehand to render a certain verdict, 
is disqualified to sit as a juror in tlm case. He has 
expressed Ills opinion and cannot be impartial. 
Tho first requisite for a just decision in the re
spective merits and demerits of Socrates and 
Jesus is freedom from discipleship to either, 
Jesus is confessedly tlm historic ideal man of the 
Christian religion; the repetition of his character 
and spirit is tlie prime duty of Iris followers. Free 
religion can liavo no historic ideal man, since it 
entirely discards tlm notion of any fixed idea for 
all mankind. Free religion knows no hero wor
ship,-adores no human idol. Of all men who are 
known to history Socrates stands on tbe most 
commanding height. Tim character of Socrates 
presents to my mind, without any exception, the 
finest historical illustration of somo of those vir
tues which free religion must regard as most fun
damental. Free religion holds up Socrates not at 
all as a model for imitation, whether perfect or 
imperfect, but perhaps llm grandest known in
stance of certain virtues wliich belong to human
ity. Each of these two characters is superior to 
theotheOn certain points; neither is perfect in all : 
points. I am far enough from seeking to Idealize 
or idolize either.”

Tlio speaker then proceeded to detail somo strik
ing coincidences in the lives of Jesus and Socrates,

of those anxious to secure tlie services of such
........................ .........  ,........,................... - , seem to somehow lose siglit of tlio conditions 

man is saturated with vile whiskey, and under .'which render tills class of media available. Me
lts influence sometimes commits depredations iliums are peculiarly organized persons, other-

This is tho white loan's phraso, after tbe red

upon the white settlers. But it is now changed. ' wise they would not possess medinmistie powers; 
Tlm whim Christian lias committed another cold-I they aro highly sensitive, and cannot always 
blooded wholesale slaughter of Indians, hence comply with tbo conditions required of them by
wo quole "Another Indian Massacre." Our 
blood runs cold while wn read, in tlio daily

, press, the particulars of this affair. We transfer 
tlio recital lo our columns, that every reader, on

. perusal, may raise Iris voice, with us, against 
' tlie civilization that permits such horrid specta

cles as are hero depicted. While such hideous
1 crimes are bring enacted liy United St ties troops 
। with perfect impunity, our “Christian" people do 

not even raise their voices in remonstrance. Tlio 
pulpit is silent, tlm forum is silent, and nearly 
all the press is silent. The summary extermina-

| tion of a whole tribo of Indians, because a few 
i lawless ones committed outrages upon tlio whites, 
j tlie account properly denominates “cruel and 
I unjustifiable.” This is tame language to use In 

this connection. But tbo justice of Almighty God 
i never sleeps. He will right tlie wrongs of tlio 
i red men, and in a manner wliich shall tench the

Christian" Iridian-hunter that tbo Great Spirit
tbo other, across tlie Atlantic into Europe, till will bring sorrow to tbo wrong-doer, no matter 
now tlio civilized world is compelled to aeknowl- ( ]IOw exalted Im may be In tbo social or tho po- 
edgo their reality, however diverse iu accounting I ................. . ........... .......... .
for them—as these manifestations continue to in- ' ;as( horror of our civilization: 
crease in variety mid power, so tliat all suspicion 
of trick or ini posture becomes simply absurd and

I lillcal scale. Wo subjoin tbo brief details of this

preposterous—and as every attempt to find a so- I 
lution for them in some physical theory relating 
to electricity, the odie force, clairvoyance anil tlm
like, has thus far proved abortive—it becomes 
overy intelligent mind to enter into an investiga
tion of them with candor and fairness, ns oppor
tunity may oiler, and to bear such testimony in 
regard to them asthe facts may warrant, no mat
ter what ridicule it may excite on tbo part of tbo 
uninformed or skeptical. Our conviction is, that

“The bloody raid and merciless punishment of 
the I’iegau tribo of Indians Is graphically de
scribed by a Montana correspondent. This tribe 
is composed of portions of Ine Bloods, Piegans 
and Blackfeet nations. Although tho outrages 
of tho Indians had been frequent, it Is bellovod by 
many inhabitants that the summary extermina
tion of a whole band by Baker’-s cavalry wns 
cruel and unjustifiable. Tho U. 8. troops num
bered IWO. (tn tho 23d Inst , the Indian village, 
consisting of forty-four lodges, was discovered 
and surprised near tho Marias river. The Col-

I om*l’s immediate command commenced tlio tight, 
j and. with terrific yells the soldiers dashed upon 

. . , , , , i the enemy. Tins attack was sudden nnd vigor-tliey cannot lie accounted fur on any other theory I oltM# and the scene presented was ono of frightful 
than that of spiritual agency." । reality. Tlm hide-covered lodges wero ripped

These confessions testify to the thorough work ] with knives by tlio soldiers, and many a bullet 
which Spiritualism is making as it spreads in so- ! passing through tlio opening thus mado laid low 

• „i i i i ' tl"’ braves within. Tlie uproar was deafening. < oty. I. IS a filet that can nu longer lie denied, . Tlm sounds of fire arms; yells of tbo infuriated 
ridiculed away, or snierlngly got over. It is a po- j soldiers; yells and death-cries of tlm red-skins;

, the barking ami howling of tlm Indian dogs, nil 
mingling, made the scene ono of terrible interest. 
The camp was captured; tlio regulars had wiped 
out their savage foes completely, and encamped'

tent element in human action, and as such will
have henceforth to be universally recognized.

Tlio Church in the World.
An article in t)m Liberal Christian sets forth 

that, as It has hitherto been attempted to get the 
world into tbe Church, and a tint failure mado of 
it, it is now time to make an effort to got tbo 
Church into tlm world. Four-fifths of tbo people 
of tho country nro not church members, aud three- 
fourths do not attend church at all. There is in
struction in these facts that is worth attention. 
It has been dinned Into our ears and driven into 
our brain, that uo such thing ns Hen ven is possible 
without going through the doors of tbo Church. 
This hns been steadily preached up as tbe single 
source of safety, tlm only desirable object nnd 
pursuit in tlm world. It has formed tho very 
frame-work of human society, and supplied tho 
motive power for its machinery. But if no more 
fruitful results than this follow, anil so very 
meagre a part of the population of n country are 
called into tbo fold, it must bo evident that tlie 
Church is no such authorized anil divine establish
ment as it claims to bo. Then the Church must 
bo in tbe world already. If Heaven is to be 
peopled at all, it is clear that tbo Church never 
will begin to till it up from its list of novitiates. 
What a commentary Is it not upon the pre
sumptuous assertions of those who claim that all 
religion, if not all truth, is in tbeir individual 
keeping, and that unless they grant passports 
there is no use in facing toward Heaven at all!

Gone to Spirit-Life.
We learn from a letter from Mr. Ferree, now in 

California, that Mrs. Abby M. Laflin Ferree pass
ed to tbe higher life, from San Francisco, Feb. 
174h. She has been ill of consumption for some 
time past. Mrs. F. was an excellent medium, 
and one of the beat peychometrists of tbe day. 
She was a lady very much respected by a large 
circle of friends.

thoso seeking their services. When tlio law of 
conditions is better understood, tlm media will 
not bo tlio martyrs they aro forced to bo to day. 
Scientific minds tj^ll como to tlio rescue, aud loss 
selfish people wilu";are for these mediums much 
more carefully tlia'J they are cared for now. When 
wealthy Spiritualists, who now keep in the back
ground, aro willing to step to tbo front and put 
tbeir shoulders to the great wheel of progress, 
tbe sooner the vast multitudes, who aro hungering 
for tlm bread of life but know uot how to obtain 
it, will throw off the shackles of Old Theology, 
and embrace the faith tliat shall gladden tbeir 
souls.

As long as so much apathy exists in the ranks 
of those wo have designated (there are honorable 
exceptions, of course,) as is apparent nt this time, 
so long will our beautiful faith languish for means 
to furnish its bumble believers suitable places of 
worship. Boston is favored in this respect itis 
true; but in other sections of tho country meet
ings aro not hold regularly, because tlio people 
havo not tlio pecuniary means to biro expensive 
halls and adequately compensate the lecturers 
they would gladly employ. We hope, however, 
for a better condition of tilings in tlie future. 
Then test mediums will bo more abundant than 
tliey now nre, stand on a higher plane, and those 
In need of tbeir valuable services will conse
quently bo less captious in regard to their pe
culiarities.

Written for the Hanner of Light.
OUR SHADES OF THE HEART.

nr HAnar vascz.

for tho night on tho scene of their butcheries. 
Among tbe principal chiefs slain wero Bad Bear, 
Wolfs Tail, Heavy Bunner, lied Horn, Mountain 
Chief's son, and others equally prominent. Six 
of tlio Piegans ran over a bill on tho right bank 
of tbo river, and escaped from the main com
mand; but their evil star guided them to a point 
whero a fow soldiers wero guarding tlio captured 
herd, nnd soon these Indians also lay stiff on tbe 
ground. Nothing now remains to show tho ex
istence of ulio Piegan village, save blackened 
spots wherd tbo lodges and stores were destroy
ed by fire, ghastly corpses strewn around, ravens 
Hitting to and fro, and hungry wolves snarling 
and snapping over their feast."

Oh, yes I when the friends who woro hero seem departed, 
The scenes where wo mingled still keep them in view: 

They come, tho same spirits, our own deathless hearted.
The ties anil the Joys of onr homo to renew.

The Incense of flowers, the hum of sweet measures, 
Recall the same souls who were with us. and fled;

They mingle again In the samo sacred pleasures, 
And wo walk and wo talk with the bands of our dead.

In summer's warm breath they aro floating around us.
At tho fireside of winter they rest where we sit: 

When twilight and midnight to silence havo Hund us, 
In gloamings from Heaven tholr Images lilt.

Oh. yes! they are with u*. all close hero beside us, 
Or sleeping, or waking, they never depart;

Whatever of weal or of woe may betide us, 
Wc arc guarded for ayo by our shades of tho heart.

Close of the Volume.
This issue closes the 2tith volume of the Banner 

of Linht, on which occasion it is meet that we 
thank our friends, one and all, for their exertions 
the past year in our behalf. We hope to still 
merit tbeir patronage. At any rate we shall en
deavor to deserve it.

The Banner of Light is a permanent Institu
tion; but it needs a wider circulation than it has 
at present. Friends everywhere are, therefore, 
earnestly solicited to extend its usefulness, by 
adding continually new names to its subscription 
list.

Our opening volume will contain an essay from 
tbe pen of Mrs. Emma Hardinge, entitled, “ In
festations, or. Obsession," which will no doubt com
mand the attention of thinkers. Other articles of 
merit will also appear in our next number.

New Orleans, La.
We are happy to Inform our friends in Louisiana 

who are desirous of obtaining spiritual and reform 
books, that they can procure a supply of all the 
works published by ns, on applying at the book
store of Mr. George Ellis, No. 7 Old Levee street, 
New Orleans.

spirit of the text into our days, and months, and 
years.

In tho evening, his remarks at the Boston The
atre wero upon "Heavens and Hells." He said 
in tbo past wo were satisfied with tbe bud, but 
now we must have tho porfumo of tbe full-blown 
Hower. If you were to nsk me, iny friends, wbat 
is heaven, I should not be true to the age in 
which I live did I not sny to you, itis to look 
into your own heart, and let it tell you just what 
heaven is. I do n't care for your theological defi
nitions, nor your dogmatic definitions; I know 
what heaven is, and so do you. It is accord with 
tbe laws of life; it is an established harmony 
between you and heaven; itis simply the being 
tit peace with nil mankind. I have seen many 
and many a heaven in a human home; I know 
many men and women who live in heaven— 
who need not tlio to go there.

Heaven was not given hereafter as a reward 
for forty years of faithful toll. It was given now. 
If you are a true man you are in heaven at this 
instant; if you nro a noble and pure-hearted 
woman you aro just as much in heaven this 
night as you will be a hundred years from now 
when you have put on the white robes of immor
tality.

The speaker referred, among other things, to 
the many unhappy homes, and snld the man 
who allows tbe poetry, of his courtship to end in 
tbe wretched dull proso of drudgery, has mis
taken his mission, anil lias lost all the sweetness 
cut of bis life. If there is romance when you 
are twenty, standing at tbo altnr with the fair- 
haired girl, keep the romance in your life forever, 
and never let it go out tho door, else the dream 
is all gone, and things are taken as a matter of 
course; and so tbo rhythm, the beautiful color
ing, is all washed out, and the glory aud homo 
have all disappeared. It is the tragedy of life.

He then referred to tbo differing views of hell 
in tho old times—Milton's fiery hell, conceived 
of because be was in a cold climate, and Dante's 
bell of ice, because lie lived in a hot climate, nntl 
said in this century we knew that hell consisted 
in tho sharp biting of remorse, which was the re
sult of disobedience to the natural requirements 

; of life. There are bells all over the laud; there 
I are heavens scattered here and there. There is 
I the one path, ami there is the other. Commence 
; with a consecrated soul—commence with a spirit 
i baptized in love; go on honestly, nobly arid well; 
I and you shall at last—nay, you shall every day 

—sit down surrounded by tbe angels, and In your 
i heart heaven itself shall reign supreme!

saying thnt both wore graduates of a workshop, 
nnd received the elements of what was regarded 
in their respective neighborhoods as a decent edu
cation; they, with equal readiness, accepted the 
work before them; Jesus taught for nothing—Soc
rates taught for nothing. Socrates, no less than 
Jesus, was preeminently a moral reformer. Both 
had their weak points, ami both showed that 
party spirit which Is never beautiful to behold. 
Tho persuasion of a special divine mission was 
wrought Into tbe very soul of each. If Jesus be
lieved himself called by his Father to tho great 
and unparalleled task of establishing on earth the 
Kingdom of Heaven, no less was Socrates con
vinced tliat he was sent, by the gods to tho Athe
nians to labor for their good. With all tho differ
ences between them, I recognize in each tho same 
incorruptible allegiance to the best and highest in 
bls own soul.

By comparison and illustration, Mr. Abbott 
sought to. prove the superiority of Socrates, over 
Jesus, as a religions teacher, a mnn and a philoso
pher. Christ was a dogmatist; Socrates a practi
cal educator. Jesus proclaimed himself King of 
bis followers; Socrates refused to take tbe title 
even of their leader. The lecturer was attentive
ly listened to and Ids remarks evidently were 
well received.

Thus ono after another tho disciples of truth 
find n voice, and tbe idols of the past feel the blows 
of the fearless iconoclasts of tbo present, who are 
but in reality tbe harvest of the seed planted by a 
bigoted, persecuting church, now begins to realize 
tbo truth of the Scriptures wherein it is recorded: 
“ They have sown the wind, and they shall reap 
the whirlwind."

Indiana Divorce.'
The Supremo Court of tlie United States lias 

recently affirmed, a decree of divorce granted by 
an Indiana court, assuming tho ground that wbat- 
ever ono State does in its own proper limits, no 
other State has any power to annul. There were 
two individuals, for instance, who were parties to 
a divorce suit in Indiana. Both appeared in 
court, and presented and defended their case. A 
divorce was granted, and tho denied party goes 
elsewhere and sots up tbe plea that, as within the 
State of the new resilience an Indiana divorce is 
held void, that party is at liberty to act just as if 
no divorce at all had been granted. This doctrine, 
wliich is but a serious conflict of legislation be
tween the States, aud likely to lead to tlm most 
unfortunate results socially, it was the office of 
tlie Supreme Court of the United States to deny 
and annul. Said tbe Court," An Indiana divorce 
is good against the world,” for inasmuch as the 
decree holds good as against every one within tbe 
State of Indiana, whero it was granted, it cannot 
bo questioned by any other State whatever. In 
other words, one State cannot question the right 
of another to grant divorces to whomsoever it 
sees fit, and on such termaas it sees fit. If di
vorce is procured strictly according to the laws of 
that. State, it is enough. Hence, an Indiana di
vorce, obtained under Indiana laws, will bold in 
any part of tbo country.

Possibility of Abstinence from Food.
J. Burns, of London, publishes a most interest

ing, because so timely and pertinent a pamphlet, 
bn "The Possibility of Long-Continued 
Abstinence from Food," by W. M. Wilkinson, 
witli supplementary remarks by J. J. Garth 
Wilkinson. The case of the Welsh Fasting Girl 
gives great significance to the various facts, rare 
and distant, that are here collated for the pur
pose of showing how very little tbe dogmatic doc
tors know about the subtle principles by which 
life is sustained—how profoundly ignorant they 
aro of all tbe finer forces that effect and maintain 
the existence of tlie physical system. An inter
esting collection of experiments in illustration of 
the power of animals to do without food is given. 
The conclusions rendered in reference to tbo 
trance, or unconscious condition, are these: that 
all medical evidence is valueless; that the old 
dogma that human existence can be supported 
but eight days without food, is wholly erroneous; 
that faith is tbe medical man’s foe, burglar, and 
bugbear; and that sadden mental and emotional 
shocks are capable of developing a condition in 
which organ after organ, and function after func
tion are involved In a state of suspension, tbe 
life merely standing still, tbe tissues remaining 
uninfluenced, and food becoming comparatively 
unimportant to the distracted and emoved vitals.

Singular Manifestations.
" Certain subterranean noises, says a Spanish 

paper, similar to those made hy a train just start
ing, have recently been heard at Cadiz. These 
sounds are produced nt intervals in different 
points of the city: and what is very strange is, 
that tbe Governor is almost always informed by 
anonymous warnings of the hours when the noise 
will be beard.”

We clip tbe above from an exchange. It is now 
a common occurrence to find paragraphs of a like 
nature, and bearing the same lesson, throughout 
tbe press of tho world. To us there is nothing re
markable in these “ anonymous warnings ” save 
the pertinacity with which the general public 
shut tbeir eyei to tbe real cause—spirit-poser— 
and search 111 idly for some imaginary .one more 
in harmony with tbeir preconceived notions. Wo 
have lately been informed that, on one of the rail
roads leading out of Boston, workmen employed 
at a distance with a hand-car have frequently 
heard an approaching train so distinctly that they 
have hastened to remove their car from tbo track 
and prepare for the advent of tbe unexpected vis
itor, which, however, in passing, proved to be 
only sound.

Springlug a Light on the Davenports. | 
A Sari Francisco paper of Feb.10th, alluding to I 

a scauce by the Davenport Brothers, says: E
" There was another 1 arge attendance last even- K 

ing, notwithstanding tlie rough weather. Judge | 
Sawyer and Alexander Austin wero selected as ^ 
tbe committee of investigation, the pertormanco U 
being the same as on tbe preceding evenings. F
During tlio dark stance quite a sensation was ere- g
ated by the igniting of some fierce combustible in K
tlie gallery, lighting up tbeentire ball, and reveal- B
ing Messrs. Fay and Davenport in tbeir places, K
but leading to no important discoveries. Tills oc- g
curved at the time when tlio musical instruments B 
were being swung over the heads of tbe perform
ers and through the air, and bad that been accom
plished by tlie parties tied Iu tbechairs, exposure 
would have been unavoidable. A few in tbe au
dience affirmed that, at. tlie moment tbe light was 
introduced, they saw Messrs. Fay and Davenport 
swinging tlm guitars, throwing them aside and 
resuming their places, but such was not the gen- j 
oral observation or belief. The plan for discovery 
was well laid and tbe combustibles well chosen, 
but, like a hundred other expedients, it failed of 
its purpose, and gave additional interest to the 
exhibition.”

New York City.—Mrs. Emma Hardinge lec
tures in New York during tbe month pf March.

Spirit Return.
A spirit, giving his name as Captain John Cof

fin, who belonged in New Bedford, ho says, reports 
himself at our Public Circle (see Message on the 
sixth page) for the purpose of replying to a ques
tion propounded to him at a circle in Philadelphia 
some time since, by his earth-friend, Capt. Bpar
row. Should his statement meet the eye of any 
one who ever knew the parties named—as we do 
not—we desire them to communicate with us 
upon the subject.

Music Rall Spiritual Meetings*
Sunday afternoon, Feb. 27th, Tiros. Gales Fors

ter closed a six weeks’ engagement in Music Hall, 
Boston, where he has given a series of discourses 
rarely surpassed for ability, depth of thought and 
eloquence. " Is Spiritualism Plausible and Nat
ural?” was a fitting theme for his closing address, 
which apparently was tbo best appreciated, for it 
mot the demands of every sou). We shall print a 
report of this lecture.

Next Sunday Afternoon,
Prof. Wm, Denton will continue to elucidate 

the Important question, " Is Spiritualism True?” 
by scientific facts and unanswerable argument 
Tbe Professor is very popular as a lecturer, as his 
large audiences fully attest

Vrrrr.nl
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A Rctnnrliablo Book.
Since the earlier physical'manifestations of 

spirit-power nt Hydesville, N. Y„ now twenty 
years agono, public Interest hns from time to time 
been awakened by a succession of phenomena, 
varying in character, from tlio most tangible ex
pression of force ns applied to solid bodies, up to 
an exalted form of comprehensive spiritual phi
losophy.

Among the numerous exhibitions which have 
originated In spirit life Is the work published by 
Carleton, of New YoiIt—which we hnvo before 
noticed—embracing thirty-six original essays dic
tated by tlielr respective authors, tlirougli a clair
voyant, upon topics of inconceivable Interest to 
the scientist and the philosopher. It contains a 
metaphysical paper on 11 Apparitions." full of 
subtle thought, by thnt weird genius, Hawthorne, 
wherein in hls own peculiarly happy style ho 
throws a light upon tlm renowned mysteries of 
“ Haunted Houses," tlie psychological state of 
misery, inherent with a criminal, and tho method 
of his recovery and restoration to a condition of 
harmony and ponce.

Also a novel lias been given by tlio unapproach
able authoress, Charlotte Brontd. It is needless 
to anticipate public opinion by a detailed descrip
tion, but it may not lie improper to state that per
sons of undoubted literary taste ami ability are 
united in their opinion jf Rs groat excellence.

The remaining subjects woro given by mon and 
women of acknowledged reputation, among whom 
may be named, Margaret Fuller, Countess Bless- 
ington, Mrs. Browning, Fredrikn Bremer, H. J. 
Raymond, Irving, Willis, Thackeray, Everett, 
Bishop Hughes, Wesley, Richter, Humboldt, Ar
temus Ward, Buckle, Sir David Brewster, &e.

Tbe essays are in style and tnoile of thought 
strikingly Indicative of tholr authors, and treat of 
matters descriptive of spirit-life and scenery, phi
losophy, art, humor, satire, and indeed subjects 
which would soom adapted to tho entertainment 
and instruction of tho general reader, and nro 
quite distinctive from any previous spirit produc
tion. Tlio work is having an extensive sale, as. 
indeed it should. Sent by us to nny address on 
receipt of prico.

Spiritualism in BoMmi mid Vicinity.
Mkroaxtilb 1Iai.i..—On Sunday niurnlng, F<b. "7ih, tlm 

Bo.ton Chlldrcn'a I’rogrc.ho Lyceum nMcmblrd nt tlm 
nlmvo nnmcd hall, tn llm number of one hundred nnd thirty- 
one, Tho usual excretion wero gono through »lib. Mix 
llnttto Klclmnl.on enng, nimwm wero given tn tlm i|in>e 
lion : "Whal l» tho effect of klndneaa?” nnd Tlmmna (tale. 
Fonder made room Interesting remarks, being followed by 
Horace Seaver. The services concluded by a smig from tbo 
Lyceum quartette.

liy special request, the " Old folk's Concert," given by 
tlm monikers of llm Holton Lyceum on tlm evening of Eelk 
13tli, will be repented on Hundny evening. March 1:1th, nl 
this hall, with some changes of programme. Lovers ot good 
music will do well to attend.

On tlio evening of Sunday, Fob. 27th. llm friends of liber
al thought assembled at Mercantile Hull to Ihlen tn an nd- 
dress from C, II. Ellis, of Salem, O., on tbo subject of -‘ Pin. 
gresi." Music, Instrumental ami vnenl, mid remarks from
Borneo Seaver, Esq.
Interesting one.

Tkmn.k Hail.—

contributed to make tho occasion nn

►Tho meeting for mnnifeMnlfons which
occupied tho forenoon of Sunday, Feb. 27th, al till* place, 
was very large and entcrlnlulug. In tlm evening thu 
Boylslon-strcel Spiritually Amuwlnllon were addressed hy 
Rev. Norwood Damon, on “ lie tie vole neo from Principle.” 
Tho Association bl 111 continues t<> grow In strength and use. ■ 
fulness.

Tho regular suasion of the Children'* Progressive Lyceum 
was held at this place Sunday afternoon at half past two 
o'clock—fifty member* and lender* being pre sr nt. To tin* 
usual exercises were added answer* to llm question, "Wliat 
should tho Leaders do to benefit tbe Lveeum ?” dr.rJnm.i- 
Hons by some fifteen llttlo one*, nnd reading by sumo of the 
older scholar* and officer*. A good number of visitor* were 
In attendance. During the session. Alonzo Itami, Musical 
Director, wns surprised with an elegant bouquet—the pre- | 
scntidlon speech by Miss 8. M. Adams.

Charlestown.—An Interesting and profitable smslon of 
this Lyceum was held Sunday inornlng, Feb. 27th. at Wash
ington HnlL A disposition is shown to conthiuo nf good 
working order, which I* highly commendable. About fifty 
members nnd oilicers were In attendance.. Reading, doela-. 
motions, and tho usual exercises, filled up thu lime, (ini) 
feature which Is worthy of copy from other kindred organ
izations, waa tho definition by tlie scholar* of tlie color of.
each group, together with the Imotft conveyed therein.

ALL SORTS OF PARAGRAPHS. I
{ST A Valuable Work.—Wn have ono copy,

CURRENT EVENTS.

Tho U. 8. House Senatorial CotninlUoi 
i. Utah muI poly gAmy. Tho commit ten du vTho commit Ive du nut Ih-Uwu Huh

EiikIIhIi evlltlon, ofa work entitled " Gallatlniiilv-H, 
or tlm EhinmiitH of bodily culture on I' -st tlnzzlan 
I’rineipleH, deelgimd for practical (-ducatioti in 
edtoolx, eollegcH, fimiHles," Jim., by Henry de Lae- 
pee, llliistrati'd with tiro thmisniid figures. It in 
jimtHiie.li a work as Conductora of Children’ft Ly- 
ceums need. Price live dolbire; poMagn thirty- 
nix centH.
Uy" Ii>i:ai. AttaiNEP," by Mra. Eliza W. 

Farnham, ti work which ban been but of print for 
two yenrh or more, linn been repnbllalmil in Lon
don, and we haven few coploH for Halo. Ilina 
work of Hiiperior niiirlt. nnd Iiiid n rapid Hide when 
firm printed In this country. TIioho desiring this 
book should Hi-nd in their orders soon.

CW A now poem by Edgar A. Pim will be 
found on onr llmt page.

Uf" Health by Good Living” Is tlm tllbi of a 
valuable work by XV. W. Hull, M. I)., advertised 

. in another eol uno.
I _ .... ..... ■

Pencil mid plum treeH nre in blossom io New 
Orleans.

A certain singer In thia city has so much timbre, 
to Ids voice tlint even bls iimihmeeH lira often 
bored.

Tim United Slates Supremo Court at Wnshing- 
I ton, last week, ihielilc.il tlint n divoren granted in 
I Indinnn was good throughout tlm Union; and, 

furthermore, thnt a married woman mny for pur
poses of lltigntloii acquire.n legal residimco apy- 
w Imre Hho chooses.

Woman HuH'raa* is more favoraldy regarded in 
England than in this country, for tlm reason 
mainly that tbo HUlirnge principle there, unlike 
burn, is based on rental.

ought to Im nilmtttrd M a Hlau\ hot tliat h gbhithin ihuuM 
bo adopted which will gradually tend to duMruy polygamy. qtirut Insertion.' Payment In nil ruses In adyanet

DlMinbnpur* In Ireland Mill riuilluuc, mid tin’ Hrill-h 
pa porn urge the (hm'niinml tu uai* thu Miurm-Rt tiu’niurc* . 
to rrptCM thrill.

Whnt in thu firm,thing ft Indy doi-H when nhncacti group, logutuui mm mu ivraunn vonvryea inrri'iu. । iihv uiu iiiHiiiiiuy ik inuy liut.'l

Tho Warren Dramatic Association connected with thvf^ falls into the water? She gets wet.

Massncluisnit* State Spiritualist 
Association.

This organization held ItH annual meeting at 
the Meionaon, Tremont Temple, Bouton, Wednes
day, March 2d,1870, The three sessions—morn
ing, afternoon and evening—wero well attended; 
.a number of resolutions woro adopted and ad
dresses made by tlio State Agents and other 
speakers who wero present. Financially the 
mooting was successful. We shall give in our 
next a report of its proceedings.

Tho following list of otllcers were elected to 
servo during tho current year:

President—William White, Banner of Light of- 
tico, Boston.

Vice-Presidents— Lysander S. Richards, Quincy; 
M. T. Dole, Charlestown.

Corresponding Secretary—11, S. Williams, Bos
ton.

according .Secretary—Miss Abblo K. T. Rouubo- 
villo, Middleboro’.

Treasurer—Jolin Wothorbeo, Phu-uix Building, 
Boston.

Executive Committee—William Wliito, Lysander 
S. Richards, M. T. Dole, Albert Morton, Abblo K. 
T. Rounseville, John Wothorbeo, Isaiah C. Ray, 
Now Bedford,Bristol Co.-, John Puller,South Han
over, Plymouth Go.-, Mrs. L. B. Wilson, Boston, 
Suffolk Co.; Gilbert Smith, Harwich, Barnstable 
Co.; Albert Bacon, Bodford, Middlesex Co.; 
E. W. Dickenson, Springfield, Hampden Co.; 
William Prouty, Worcester, Worcester Co.; Caleb 
Bradford, Plymouth, Plymouth Co.; Mrs. W. W. 
Currier, Haverhill, Essex Co.; R. A. Comstock, 
Shelburne Falls, Franklin Co.; Oscar F. Adams, 
Groat Barrington, Berkshire Co.; A. Eustis, 
Northampton, Hampshire Co.

Members at Large—Lewis B. Wilson, I. P. Green
leaf, George A. Bacon, Dr. H. B. Storer.

Charlestown Lyceum gave an entertainment (riqwlllhm of 
A former one) nt Wellington Hull, Monday evening. Fob. 
28th. collating of farce*, rung*, tableaux, dance*, Ac.; for 
tho benefit of the Lyceum. Thl* organization tn composed 
oftho older rcholiirn nnd some grouplendei*. nnd thornier- 
.tnlnmcnU the* tar given havo been very Interesting.

At Union Hall, Mnln street, Sunday afternoon, Feb. 27th* 
n conference wns held. Wyzemnn Marshall nnd Misu Lu- 
cotte Webster gnvo a coin ne of dramatic ami miscellaneous 
readings of a high order at the same place hi the evening. 
Selections from “Hamlet” wero rend by Mr. Mnrsludl. 
assisted by Mis* Webster: “Cato on tho Immortality of tlie 
Soul,” nnd Slinks pen re’* “Seven Ages” wero recited hy 
Mr. Marshal), nnd Mh* Webster gave “The Raven,” "The 
noils” (both by Poe), Drake's "American Flag” and "Love 
nnd Latin.” A good ami appreciative audience wns In 
nUcndunco. The singing on the occasion was excellent- 
being performed by a choir of five llttlo mhse*—Mr. Howard 
Richardson presiding nt the organ. “ Let the dead and tlm 
beautiful rest,” nnd “ Dreaming of home and mother,” wore 
finely pel formed.

Tho last session of tho Social Society, at the house of Mrs. 
M. W. Drinlnnll, 35 Bartlett street, wns well intended, and 
all present seemed to enjoy the occasion.

; Chelsea.—Rev. 8. B.Green, Unitarian minl*ter, addressed 
hl* fellow townsmen of the spiritual belief nl Griinlle Hal), 
corner 4th street nnd Broadway, Snndny evening, Feb. 27th. 
Professor Denton will speak there during March; Mrs. 
Emma Hardinge during April.

CAMnnrhGEroRT.—Tho Children’s Progressive Lyceum met 
ns usual nt Ilnnnony Hall, Mnln street, Sunday morning, 

{ Feb. 27th. This Lyceum Is In n highly prosperous condition, 
nnd give* good promise for tho future. In the overt hi g. A. 
E. Carpenter, State Agent, spoke nt tho same place. Prefa
cing hi* lecture hy the rending of a poem, he selected from 

| It n passage “Our spirit Mends nre nil around us.” on which 
I ho based hls remarks, which were attentively listened to 
I by a good audience.

Healing in Boston.
Dr. J. R. Newton continues to make many cures 

at his office, 23 Harrison Avenue. We have read 
a letter from Miss Carrie M. Whitehead, of South 
Paris, Mu„ in which bhe speaks in grateful terms 
of Dr. Newton’s having rescued her from death, 
and restored her to health. Her disease was dia- 
botis, and she was given over as incurable. The 
Doctor gave her but one treatment, and the cure 
is truly wonderful.

A few days ngo a prominent merchant of this 
city (Mr. Davenport) called at Dr. Newton’s oflke, 
and before ho had time to make a statement to 
tbe Doctor, he approached him, and said, “ Sir, 
you have gall-stones, aud they shall pass yon to-

New Publications,
Beyond the Breakers, by Robert Dale Owen, which lias 

boon running through tho pages at. Lippincott's Magazine 
for many months past, is now republished by Lippincott in 
handsome book form, worthy of making permanent tho rare 
merits of so excellent a story. No ono need bo told, who 
has perused ll, that “Beyond tho Breakers “Is in Its marrow 
ami Interior moaning a profoundly spiritual story, through 

I and by whoso numberless Incidents, scenes, characters and 
| narrations is Illustrated the single great trulli of splrltdlfo

morrow.” He left without further treatment, and 
sure enough, on the morrow, to hls great surprise, 
the assurance was fulfilled. This gentleman’s 
physician had been unable to discover the caUFtT 
of his illness.

Mrs. G. W. Davis, of Reading, Vt., who has 
been bedridden for a long time, from spinal dis
ease and female weakness, was brought to Boston 
and taken to the Doctor’s office. Almost instant
ly he restored her, so she could walk as well as 
any of her friends.

The above statements we are assured by Dr. 
Newton are literally true.

Dr. Newton’s healing powers have greatly in
creased, of late. He will close his office here tho 
second week in April, and, leave immediately for 
London, England, where be will commence heal
ing about the 13th of May.

and spirit-communion.' Wo aro hot going to give the rend
er a sketch of tho plot, nor to descant at lengthen Ils acting 
characters. All la life-like even to vividness, Tlm scenes 
pictured, both abroad and nt home, uro clear nnd bold, and 
easily conceived by the Imagination as they fell from the 
pon of tho gifted author. It Is In tho analysis of human 
character that ho chleliy excels and becomes remarkable. 
Mr. Owen Is not a born humorist, not a superior narrator, 
only good In. colloquial passages, and holds hls own ash 
.composer and combiner of incidents; but In tho secret search 
for ihoso subtle motives that Inspire human conduct nnd 
furnish the life-blood to the character, hois an ..admitted 
master; and theso ■ powerful pages will demonstrate the 
fact to nil Hint seek thorn with an eager haste lo put them
selves under Ids rare power.

Principles of Domestic Science, ns applied to the duties 
and pleasures of Home, is the title of a most attractive book, 
abundantly Illustrated, from tho pons of Miss Catherine 
E. Beecher nnd Mrs. Harriet Beecher Stowe, nml front .tho 
popular press of J. B. Ford A Co., New Yolk. It Is designed 
more pnrllculnily ns a text-book for young ladles hi schools, 
seminaries and colleges; and wo can assure them from nn

Is it True?
The Springfield Republican says that Monday, 

the 21st uit., was a bitter cold day, but not cool 
enough to restrain Rev. Thomas Jordan from tak
ing the windows from tho room of a widow whom 
he had ordered out of one of his tenements. Tbe 
law was on his side; he had given hor tho proper 
warning, and although unwell, she was not abso
lutely unable to move; but though legally justi
fied, all cODsIderations of humanity condemu such 
an extreme, if not inhuman, course.

Williamsbiirglt, N. Y.
Tbe Firat Spiritualist Association of Williams- 

burgh will continue to hold meetings at the Ma
sonic Temple, on each Thursday evening during 
the remainder of the present term, ending on the 
1st July, 1870. Mra. Emma Hardinge has been 
engaged to lecture there during. March. Mrs. C. 
F. Allyn lectures during April, and Mrs. Nellie 
Ji T. Brigham during May and June.

MX** Far all .Idvrrllarmrttls printed on the Site 
l»‘»u<*. UO rent, per line f«»r rt.rh Insertion.

The rolling mlfi of'tho Licknwmihn Iron nnd <’uni To. 
wns deinidiehed. f. h. 2-th, by :i b.filer t-xploHm;. bnjn a ill*, 
patch from Scranton, P.t, and •‘••vetal live* were but.

The U. S. war sb ami-r iinrbla. romnltdngi»ne bombed nml 
srvmij.nlnp torn, wa* run down fifteen mllunoir Yokohama, 
Japin, hy the Brlihh rmil slr.inier Ifomlny. |>rot«aldy In a 
fair, nml sunk. Tin* dhpatch b* th*’ War Department from 
Mlnhier Motley, containing the rad news, hdatefi Lmtdmi, 
Feb. 2Mh. The colliUon tank ptir<» on tlm 21th. A Inter | 
dispatch statu* that fifty-Mx Ihenwuiii saved. Thera wete 
oim humlretl ami rrvunty.htm* tm-n mi bmtd th** Oneida. A 1 
letter from Yokohama give* Iha following frirlher <lylulls of i 
the. Mnking of llm’gunboat Onehh: Tlm Bombay struck ! 
the Qncithi mi her Marboaid qomtar, earning away her |

tliiiird lint*-, mum be left nl onr OOBc® before 
IM M. on Tuesdays.

THE AMERICAN FAMILY

KNITTING MACHINE
S nriv.rtn.M t>, <’ii* iml.'t • n* th.. Hunt simple, Durable, 

< •»n,|..,< t uh-l YIm :||. KihIIiii^ Mathltir ever hit ( tiled.

WM I.I.Mi

w.mli.n yarn, nr cnitun. Kilk

|mo|utaek, cutting air her whole Mem ami running mm of J- 
her. limber* entirely through I lie lews of iho Bmnlnv al the J 
waler line. Three lime* thn Oneida halle*! tlm Bombay-‘' 
wllh " Ship ahoy ! Stand by your helm or jmi will rut tn . 
down!” blow her whhtlu aud Ihe*| her gnu*, all of which ' 
thu bltlrm * of the Bombay nav.they did tod hear, though 
thr gun* were dhllncily heard al till* port, twmity miles 
away. The Oneida went down Mmn llm In about twenty 
fathom* of waler, with twenty oilleers and fifty mm. The , 
l'aptaln of the Bombay did hot Mop p, rci-rm* tlm*o on 
boaid. nor did h*‘. upon hh arrival ...... . report the nrrMent ' 
or Inform the aulhoiltle*. Had the Bombay rent her boat*

with doiiMi’ heel 
capi. roinhirtv pn 
Mo-vi*. mithmv ►

havH Ihtii navr<l. The L'HiH^ <»f hidipinthni tnwahl <’:»p 
tain Ihice h ten Ude. Nntiu hut hl* uninpaiiy nihl n lew of 
hh country turn 'Attempt b» »NvM him.

The tlrM know |r.lj;i' of the affair wm the next morn Inn, 
whim Dr. Stuthhihl, iho Hinnen, niu! fifteen of the crew 
nrrivi ‘1. Hut two cutter* wi re nralhhle. mnl iho ollleerr, . 
nlinoKi tn n man, refu^eil tn take them while a man remain
ed nlMinnl. The ilhclpline waa coinptetu to the hut. Tin- 
Fick wen. all I win*; put Into iho bo.it*. the "ilker* iem.Hn- 
In*; «t thrlr poMH until the uhlp went dow n. ,

Vero Hyacinthe han Iwen n culmlzed by the !’o| e.
Secretary Ifaniwrll hm order* d tlie hunt of the late Mr. 

Stanton tn be eneraved for the . new-' fifty-cent nnte*. which 
are hi lie printed on the new Mik fibre paper, whlch cannot . 
hi easily counterfelti d.

Atnoricnns are ihu champion Hkatorn on the 
aristocratic $20 pond in the Paris Bois.

People are conatantly In the habit of talking 
about “Our first parents” ns if It were powHible 
for uh to havo a second set! "

Secretary Boutwell Is thichled in hls recom* 
mentlatlon thnt the -government HhouM manage 
the Alaska seal fiahories, and not Hell or JonHO 
them to KpeeulalorH, who would oppress the 
unlives, We hope the government-will act with 
equal humanity.

No sense is so valuable as that which is called 
Common; and it Is also the most uncommon.

The Most Popular Woman Movement— 
Matrimony; especially‘ where there Is plenty of 
money.

Sifting.—Two members of the U. S. House of 
Representatives have ” gone up” for selling cadet* 
ships. Others of the same, sort arc shaking In 
their shoes. Justice is slow’ but sure.

*'The. Orthopat hie Journal anti Messenger of 
Health" is thetitleof a new quarto papur, publish
ed by J. Stolz, M, D., devoted to health reform. 
The contents are valuable, and will instruct, all 
who read tliem.

pear friend* of tho Hanner,
. Allow mo to call,
। A moment, to notlco
i An error, though small.

Which tho ty|x>8 havo “'ado
' Tn tho text of my bmQ

“ Tho Song of tho World
Of Right and of Wrong.”,

In tho verso that 1* eighth, 
Division should read

Zterif fen-let all of-
Your render* tako hood.

*T I* not strange, while tho world 
RUH harps the old sung, 

/, too, should reecho
“ Dear Danner, you ’ro wrong.

May derision ne'er como 
To tho Danner again 

In a wny more unpleasant 
Than mistake of a pon.

May it* luminous folds 
Continue to wave,/ 

While bigotry bimsts of 
A creed-fettered slave.

Quincy, Matt,, Feb., 1870.

iH'Bn truin SuiiiIi Amerbsi .uiu- llm ilu- Allh-,1 unny li»l 
liml nliolhiT (■iiudgciu. iil with Urn. I.wprz. who H tirMril 
wllh nl.uil rlx Iniiulr.sl K.<r.i^im>nii.. Thi-v wi-n- nvi-r- 
l:iki‘li by a bu.ty ut ltuu|,. uf Un- Arai-ntluw lb-|iilbl|e aiitl • 
(■ulli|.h l< j\ ruutft. I.upvz. buwrvtir. lll:l‘b< I.-UU.1 IU. c.t'apl-. 
lb-b-fl lu-bliwl all JU. sb-k amt wuiiiiUt-U. luk-,ulirr with Ibu ; 
(iiiiUllr. hb lujil a. ptl.uiii-i-. anil ilu.-. Into th« rlri-r a 
ureal pari uf IU. nrillb-ry. ii<-n. (binary with alarm '"n-« 
was In but pur.all of l.upi-z. six Ir.tnu-lau. Inui h lnriiiut tu 
Hlu Janeiro, prurluu (bm ilu- war I. praeilrally eiiiti-'l.

Thw N-pt>n»i-t (M i... Prylni: Wolks w.-ro eonsniniM by 
Urn Mareli 2-t. anil Mx wuineii 1-uruvU lo U.-aih.

A b'h'aram from SI. li-uiUnm M ill's that llm lionilnlcaii 
Kepnbllu ba. lornisUy 'b’ebuetl for annexation to tlio I'nlbM 
Blates. A vole of tbe people lia. I...... taken, which shows 
an oterwhelinliis-mabully In Ibe iilllrnialhe

Tint steamer lloblea Clly was w reeke.l on tlm 22>1 of Belo 
rnary. near Cnpe Lazaro. Iler passonoers. crow, bau-iram 
anil treasure were sivml ami bronx'lit back lo Kan Kritiwlsru 
by llm Coloratlo. Him went a.bole In n dense fi% ami I. a 
tulnl wreck.

A illspatcb from St. Pelersliilru. March IM, says there was

hi Mi d id cti.imv ur tine 
It uid Kim ■ bicklng*

!->-. .irvwi-r.. l> . . tv. "i-h.iliumnt 
umn.. him,-., m.-Ii,iiiv. nubia. iiiiiIh

rl*t<r*. il«br*. U|>:n t*. tuts-.! unjk.anl m f-».-tun fiullrM 
irlu* v uf ncti’ h'* Hi «•* <Tt «Uy h«f. a, u, || ,(« (..r Hriininrrit. ‘ 
FROM 8% lo Miu lUilt 11 VY mnl..- in 11- t.vnuv.HH with 

••• Aurrh'an KMItliu Ma-hlu.-, Kniinn.* »(•». klrp. Ac . 
hiUv*ii'«rt «|HT.»tMf* rin <•* । n tu ik.' in >H'. knittliu fancy

p"r pound; ’mt Lv iMtlnw Hi.- w., । ltl h.. mt., v.irn at a small

miM'hiih* n« .if'lured

American Knitting Machino Company
M ar. I J.

A V AM'ABM-
B.itf*. Ma*

BOOK.

HEALTH BY GOOD LIVING.
IIV W. W. IIAI.I,

■Wliat tn Eq,

T-lllllbirhias 
•*—Hy*p«-pM.t. .

M. I’l
and author of Bros
•i p.” •• Health mid

Eulni;.

Air and Ever* l*e.

■■ llmllli b> ibm l l.lvlng."—The Argument. 
Ite.I.
Appemlls.

HimsIp at the RASNr.lt (T I.Hill I BOOKSTORE. IM

BEYOND THE BREAKERS
a great crowd of people present al Riirllngamo'H olmequlc#, 
Indudhig nearly all the American* In the city, the entire . 
diplomatic corp*, except Prince (farUehakolf, ’up' IhmMan A 
Mlnhler of Foreign Affair*, ati<l Prince .lien**,. Anibasaadur 
nt the North Herman L’mih'derntioti, who were ill. The 
Cznr’n aids and other .high fatietlnmirlca were prenent. The 
remain* of Mr. Bur I hi game have Iwen embalmed preparatory 
to removal to tlie United State*. Yesterday the Emperor 
called upon Mr* Burlingame.

A Story of the Present Day.
B Y. lion E I! T II A E E (> W KN ,

EINKIA' ll.l.rSTIWi:i'.

" From wmbui • Ml »till rd inline cm I. 
Am! hotter vi ;u ‘in and m-th r Mill, 
in i mini I o p.,ng:r.*ioh ■' - Thana, n .

ulr nl thr lli>MUof I.KHlr ItoOKHTOKi:. IM

tl*m».

I’uHTI. A

w. PHOTOGRA P H S

Spirit mil VcrioilictHs for Naic it I 
OHhrt

Titi London Spiritual Maoaiinr. Price 30cl*, pot copy.
Human Nature: A Monthly Journal of ZolMlc Helenes

Illis Mar I

and Intelligence. Published In London. Price 25 cents.
Tin RBi.roio-Piin.osorntoAL Journal: Devoted to Spirit- 

uallsnt. Published In Chicago, HL, by H. H. Jonos, Ksq. 
Price 8 cents.

Tub Lyorpm Banner. Published In Chicago, 111. Price 
10 cents.

The American Hpiritualht. Published at Cleveland, 0. 
Price 0 cents.

Boston IDuOo Ilnll Nplrllinil Mretiiigw,

B

|n><< JS . ,'ii|». *«i thoM-wb'i (l>< h"t u |»h *p< cimtn 
. < cut Mam..* (.. W ll. Mt'MI ER;
Jwh* l',u WcMSprltiirth-bl »irr<-t. po, tun.

HEAD-MAGNETS,
1. NE I *. U"h Miu-mt*. |.r Him** -nvl th*1 um* »l 
xywul*. I’n* ••, Sl.Mt. VM %• Mi. <4.ih» aud SVOU,

P It. RAShMi.l'II A CM , 
Mar. 11 - ll

hr mall for onr. < 
wmk ami circular

Tilt- ... ...... . .  of 
ymir » preeMnan <>r 
Mumps fur sample ot

.Mm. 12. -|3w 7 Tremont Row, Boston. Mam.
Yf RS. A. HULL, Clairvoyant and Magmitic

phyMrlmi. I**i«-h<*t»»ot»l*t mid fi»t Medium, fountain
Notch Pemi*yhanlA A M'uiif, < *n in

Tho third course of lectures on Iho philosophy of Spiritual- 
ism will Im imiitinued hi Music' Hall—tho most elegant and 
popular assembly room In the city— .

' SUNDAY AFTERNOONS, AT 2j O'CLOCK, 
until tlie close of April, under tho-management of Lewis It. 
Wilson, who.han nia<lo engagements with some of thu ablest 
Inspirational, trancH and mutual speakers in tho lecturing 
Held. Prof. William Denton will lecture during March, ami 
Mrs. Emma Hardinge (luring April. Vocal exercises by an 
excellent, quartette.

Beason ticket, with reserved seat, $1.50; single admission, 
15 Cents, tu bo obtained at the counter of the Hanner of 
Light Bookstore, 153 Washington street, ami at the hall.

BOARDINi
Mr* L- b :

•I Mh *ireel. Wo*h1ng- 
■ :h* *—Mhr. IL

o will Im taken by
Mill riMph'MkdMblc 

lw -Mur. ri.

THE CELEBRATED CASE

Young maidens are hereafter to bo admitted to 
the Michigan State University on the same terms 
wiih young men.

John La Mountain, the aeronaut, has made Ids 
last ascension. After forty-one years of getting 
up in the world, he died poor. .

examination of It. that Its careful study will do more to 
equip them with a-theoretic ami practical knowledge of 
housekeeping science nnd economy than they can possibly 
acquire In any other known way. It Is lamentable to con
sider what unhappiness and general discomfoit Is caused by 
the lack of knowledge and Interest In matters of domestic 
living on tho part of young wives. Thu family Is not more 
sacred than arc these constant family services and duties 
necessary. A truly scientific acquaintance with them, such 
ns this timely volume will impart, will relieve the mind of 
the sense of drudgerynnd Irksomeness, nnd confer positive 
happiness from a consciousness of Increased facility and 
power. The American girl still stands In sad need of ado- 
moBlic education. This book deserves to liccume iho text
book for such A schooling, and wo trust Its universal uso will 
do much to rear a. now race of accomplished housekeepers 
and happy wives.

Scribner, of Now York, publishes a trifle of a collection of 
slightly satirical verees, sufficiently dashed with humor, 
under tho nemo of “ Mrs. JcnNiseham's Journal.” They 
describe in a chattering way tho experiences of a foolish 
young wife, who thought sho could Innocently continue af
ter marriage the flirtations sho hod so freely • Indulged In 
before. Tho story is told with extreme neatness and a fine 
edge, and tho moral points itself as it goes along. Young- 
women would not bo hurt by Its thoughtful perusal.

Tho New’ England Nows Company put out a little 
book whh the Lille “Behind the Scenes, a Story of the 
Stage.”, Its authorship is anonymous. It Isa racy tran
script of experience In tho world of the mimic stage, and 
has some s rious lessons to Impart. Aside from that, ft will 
awaken sympathy and bcalthy'emotlons generally.

The Monthly Review and Religious Magazine for March 
b received. It has a fine tabiejjeantout* from sotno uf the 
ablest writers of the day.

The Western Monthly for March has a fine table of 
contents. Published In Chicago.

Merry's Museum fur March is received.

Be on your Gtiard*
- ■ New York, Feb, 28, 1870.

*Ve.wr8. irin. White Ar Co.^ Bostont Mass,: Gents 
—In your Banner of Light of Saturday, 28th IuhL, I 
notied the letter of Mr. Geo. While, of the Progres
sive SplrltualiatH of WaHhlngton, D. C„ warning 
ns of “ an Impostor ’’ named IFood, traveling about 
as a Spiritualist, needing temporary assistance, 
&c. As this man evidently changes Ids name, I 
think it• would be well to describe him. Hu is 
nearly, five feet eight 'inches In height, rather 
stout, weighing about one hundred and eighty 
pounds; talks very intelligently on Spiritualism, 
ami h well Informed on the subject; In fact, Is a 

.very great talker; has a queer look about his gray- 
Isb-cqlored eyes, not at all favorable; hair and 
complexion light, hair sprinkled with gray; very 
heavy Handy beard and mustache rather wavy; 
also hair rather curly. When here, two weeks 
ago, he bad on drab clothes; said ho lived near 
Providence, Kj./on bis way from Pittsburg had 
been robbed; wife sick, &c., &c.

Now from this imperfect description (as I only 
saw him a few moments,) I hope you will be able 
to describe him in the 'Banner of Light, that he 
may be caught and locked up.

A Subscriber.

BnxiiicMN MiitterN.

Mrs E. D. Murff.v,Clairvoyant nnd MtiRnotic 
Physician, HIW Broad way, Now York, 4w.MI2. •

James V. Manski eld,TentM edium ,hihw ure » 
waled l<jtterh,at. 1Q2 West. Jotb streot, Naw York, 
TonnH,S5 ami four throa-cunt utarnpH.

Answers to Sealed Letters, by R, W. ; 
Elint, 105 Enat 12th struct—Hecond door from 4th 
avimuh—Now York. Inchwu. $2 and 3 Hi am ph. 
Sloiioy returned when letters are not answered.

Mrs. S. A. R. Waterman, box 4193, Boston, 
Mass., Psychomotor ami Medium, will answer le.t« 
ters (sealed or of herwlso) on business, to spirit 
friends, tor tests, medical advice, delhiealimiH of 
character, &c. Tenn* $2 to S3 and three 3 rent 
stamps. Send for a circular. Fl-.
- “ Vital Magnetism ” (Hoalititf Power) cures 
Epilepsy, St. Vitus’ Dance, and all Nervous and 
Chronic Diseases. I formerly practiced medi 
clue. Since adoption this method —four years—I 
have fUMl entry case uf paralysis ti'rabil. Dit. 
Wm. L. Fleming,(113 Sixth Avenue, New York.

M12.  -
Coughs.—The administration of'medicinal 

preparations In the.burn of a lawgc Is of all 
mo.les.the most eligible and e»mvenicnl, more es- 
pedal I v as regirds a Cough Remedy. ” Hrown't 
Hronchial Troches," or Cough Lozenges, allay Irrl 
tation which Induces conghing, glviou Instant re- 
Ref In Bronchitis, Hoarseness, Inlluenzi, and 
Consumptive and Asthmatic complaints.

HUSTONRUSSELL.
Terrific Attnch oFTic-lloiiloiireux, or 

IVciiriilglii. InMIng iienrly two yearn.
Skillful Physicians fail hicurit it.
Surgery nnd Hydropathy give only partial relief.
Patient pro-Gmtcd. reduced to a hkelc* 

ton, and liin life despaired of.

HE FINALLY TAKES

THE POSITIVE POWDERS, 
IS CURE CP, 

nil gms Fim-mi mw n flesh.

l cnlUM <*u am«t:i-

taking the P«wdv

I*M. | < nlh d «'ii 1

mid pill 10 *.<uirth!hg t“ hliMer; 
u h I l alb d on two other doc- 

tn-Htni, nt »or *evcmi months 
f <>h tin1 r»th of September, 
mid hr ha I t«»r'tHokr Ids trmt- 
tiH> Mtower h Uh every murtihig 

dd. rndi-r Id* trcalnirnt llm- 
•rr Irtt nir. nntli I commenced 
prnri*> p.iMuve mid Negative 
oMtlve* hnir cured me entirely

III ( I I ' (Hl I <1 . ..>(('( • l > , I IM’ ......... I ■ --M,|>,., M.*,”, - .I..,’..,.",
mid Un- Dmliut**. aul m*w I iHdb-vr j nm vntln lv well. At 
<»«•• time thu doctor* mid (rhuul* We m«‘ up tu die; but 
thank Gul. on the .'Mh of Mji».H.*. I e.»mnicurvi! inking 
SpenceS fa«*ltivc I’uwm-r*. My weight then wa* H> pound*;

I now It I* 1*7 ; r 
I thnt riifrd me

yimnha . Cutin'y

lit S1(IN RUSSELL.
Sul^erib* d nna morn tn before me 

thh tri day of ih-cmb’T. 1*0 
JAME* HACK Kit.

County Cirri if St malm County.
Srbratla.

Warlike.
A branch of the U. S. “ Evangelical Alliance” 

has been established in Boston. Their Ecumeni
cal Council will convene at New York city in 
September next. Then we shall see what we 
shall see.

By Buy Village Ufa in the "West, “ Beyond 
the Breakers,'' a story of the present day, by the 
well-known antbor, Robert Dale Owen. Bee ad
vertisement. '

Spiritualist Convention.—E. S; Whaler, in 
tbe American Spiritualist, snya, ” The New JersHy 
State A8m»clatiou ot Spiritualist* held a Cuuven- 
Udo at CatuileiL N. JM WedneMby, Feb. 16tht 
which I had the pleasure of addrthHhig. Indeed, 
I hpoke several limed during the day and even- 
^nK’ Goiwi progrebS was made, and it the friendH 
in New Jerney profit by tbe mMake* of others, 
and take counnnl of tlmir own common HenNe, then 
the Association may become productive of much
cod,” *

“ Wo have ascertained’ from a reliable source that this 
person, under tho altar of" Wood " or-11 McDougal,” Is not. 
known as a resident of Providence or its vicinity. Ho prole 
ably has as many attain as victims. Our subscribers are 
especially requested lo bo on their guard when entire 
strangers approacli them to borrow money. Tost all appli
cants for charily; give only as your Judgment dictates.—Ei>s.

Tlovcnieiits of lecturers aud illcdiunin.
Daniel W. Hull will lecture before the “Marl

boro Spiritualist Association” Sunday, March 
13th, and in Plymouth tho 20th. Ho will answer 
calls for the 27tb, and during April.

Mm. A. S. Hayward, of Boston, a fine tost me
dium, Is now in Chicago. We learn from a private 
source that Him Is creating a deep interest among 
investigators, by her mediumistic powers. Dr. 
Hayward is also in Chicago practicing as a mag
netic healer.

Mra. Ferris, physical medium, is holding s6uicos 
in New Orleans.

Moses Hull has Jnst closed a successful engage
ment in New York, and is speaking during March 
in Philadelphia. Can be addressed care H. T. 
Child, M. D., 634 Race street, Philadelphia, Pn-

Special Notice*.
WAIIHKX OflAMlJ Ac co.,

No. A’J? North Fifth •tree t, Ht. I.u til a, Ma., 
Keep constantly on hand ail the publication* ol Wm- White 
,t Co.. J. I*. Mcndurn, Adam* A* Co., and all other popular 
Liberal Lit era lure. Including all the Spiritual Papers ami 
Magazine*. Photographs, .Parlor Games, Golden Pens, Sta
tionery, Ac. _ _____ __

<; k o it <; k e r r i s,
BOOKSELLER,

No 7 OLD LEVEE STREET, NEW ORLEANS. LA., 
Keep* constantly for sale n full supply of the

Published by William White A Co.

Herman Know, ut !B1D Kearney atreeti Ran 
Friinctnco, <1»Im keeps for talc a general variety of 8|>lr« 
Itunllat and Reform Hooka at Eastern prices. Alto 
FlnneheUeei Bpenee’a Punitive nnd Negative 
Powders, etc. The Hanner of ISight can always bo 
found on hit counter. Catalogues and Circular* mailed free.

Mayl.-tf _

Motion to Subacrlbera of the Hanner of Light. 
—Your attention I* called to the plan we have adopted of 
placing figures at the end of each ol your names, as printed on 
the paper or wrapper. These figures stand at an index, show
ing the exact time when your subscription expire*: L e., the 
time for which you have paid When these figure* com- 
tpond with the number of the volume and the gumfter of the 
paper Itself, then know that tho time for which you paid hat 
expired. The adoption of thia method renders It unnecessary 
for ut to send receipts. Those who desire the paper cimftnuea, 
should renew their subscriptions at least as early as three 
weeks before the receipt-figure* correspond with those at the 
loft and right of tbe date

I aha certify that I hnvo boon acquaint* A with Huston Rus- 
bell for twobe venr*. nt»d that In* was M-flouGy ntlllct*,d !<>r a 
lone lime, nwl I r* card hi* a* »»ni* of the wiHiurrhtl «♦ tires.

WH.LIa.M A. BoLOt’K.
Pmittnatb r al IlfiiVHvillf. Xfl'Ciitlu.

thl tho'.’iuh dav <»f Si plumber, I‘*‘i7, Ihnt.in It’i'JieH came to 
tnv with a paid In.hh left eye. which I treated for the Neu- 
ralcia.iiH'l treated him several llni<< niter word* for the name; 
lull tin- entnhhihit returned each time iiflur. treatment. He 
wa* tinder treatment hysevcrnl tiht»1r|nn< afterward*, but 
got but little roller. | have lined Spenn^M poMtl**? and New 
live Powders In Scarlet fever nnd Dhirrh'i'R. and found them 
to be grind for those complaint*. JEROME HOOVER.

On the 15t!> of September. NX IhiMon Hu«mH entne ti me 
with * hirl'Mi* Tlc-I»oul'turviix (Neu nil Kin). 1 hnd him nadet 
treatment until ln*i April. W«. at widt h time he wa* at*- 
tnh*ed Improved. WM. ARNOLD.

j Stu te or A*< hr a < I a, t
• Caunty m Snttulm *
••••••••••••••••••••••a,

1 hereby certlh that I am acquainted with Huston Russell, 
and that*! know him to have been sick. and. I also certify
thnt I nm acquaint'd with Dre. Wm. Arnold and Jerome 

■jinnvor. and knnw them tn bo practicing physician*.- .
------  ----- Willies* my hand, at (I scat of said 

County, this'll dm of D*-coml»ct,T86S., 
JAMES M. HANKER.

Dial of 
Xtumhu County. 

, X'braila. County Clerk.

For further Information nbout the Positive

another column. 2wi*—Mar. 5.

HOBART, Luctnre c<niirolul J. William Van
Namec. from spirit picture drawn by Well# Anderson, 

Aitlst for the Hummer-Land. Copies hv moil. 25 cents and a, 
stamp; Morii W. Add rets, JAS. IL MILLS. Elmira. N. T.

Fcb.M.-5wfo# .

AN Tniplrallonal Poem, given through the mediumship of 
Mr*. M. J. WUcoxsun. Price 8 cents. n«sta«e 2 cents.

Fur sale at the BANNER OF UQHT UQQ^SrURE. 1$ 
Washington street. Boston.

ihielilc.il
RASNr.lt


6 BANKER OF LIGHT. MARCH 12, 1870.

'Message department
Em« Mo#*.^ In th!* rq*rtmeot of the Babxbm or 

Light we claim wm qmkrn by the Spirit whoso Dime It 
boar* through the Instrumentality ol

while In an abnormal condition called the trance. Three 
Maeugra Indicate that spirits carry with them the charac- 
tedalles >4 tlieir earth-Ub! t" Gist J-'yoml—whctlier fur p«"l 
or evil. But th.»*n a Iio leave tbo earth-sphere In an wild'S- 
vo'.o;*d alate, eventually progress Into a higher condition.

We ask the reader t.i .. .Ivo ho tbe-irmo put forth by 
sjlrila In . ........ cohiinna that doea not coiiqrirl with hls or
her reason. All express as much of truth as they perceive 
—no more.

[Do you caro so much about It now?] Yea, I 
do; caro timro. Yea, learn morn, but I caru iu 
auotlmr way. I was anxious to find him thou for 
malarial purposes, you know; but I 've got rid of 
all that feeling, and am anxious in find him now 
In seo if I can do 1dm m>iu« spiritual good. [I 
think you will llnd liiin in S,iv.uinab, Georgi.i) 
Yrs, I know you told me so,.but I wasn't nbbi to. 
[You mav get strength enough this tilin' | I hope 
1 shall-! Imp-i 1 .shall. Good day. Jan. 10.

destroyed nt the time of the flood, and for assert
ing thnt they have anihentlc history outside of tlm 
Bible of things that happened previous to tlm 
flood? I want better authority than A. J. 1 Uvr» s

These Circle* arn hold al Nu. 158 Wuuimgtom *tkc*t.
B>om N«>. 4. (up stairs.) on Momhav. Trunir and Tift’**- 1 
dat ArTtaMooM* The Circle Room will t<iop*n fir visitor* 
at two o'clock: scrvict'* commence at precisely threoo’chiek, 
after which lima no ono will U» admitted. Heat* reserved
or ItnniCer*. ponation* aolletted.

Mb*. Comast receive* no visitor* on Monday*. Tue«'hp, 
Wednesday* nr Thursday*. until after six o’clock ». m. Bho 
Eire* n* private *iitlnu*.

XT llunalluni "ttluwers fur "ur CTrele-ll-.mil ar" ."1l.-ll.-d.

Captain John Coffin.
I have liceii Imrii before, but It. Is a good while 

ago. My mum-, ('apt. John (mllin, of Now Boil-! 
ford. [I remember you ] Well, now, I siiiipo.su ; 
you will wonder wliat bring, mu boro again to-■ 
ilay. I will toll yon. An old friend (if milp', 
Captain Sparrow, is anxious to know something 
about tin' lu riMP'r. Ho bus recently parted with ' 
mono of bis dear friends, and lie very naturally; 
wants' to know how ir is with Hmm. Hu sends 
nut a call, iind I. In a rather fimlilu way, respond
ed to it, in I’llllmlelpliia, about three weeks ago. 
And im wanted suiim proof tliat it was me. I 
said, " 1 will give you whatever l ean;" " Well,"

writings.
Ass.—Tlm Bible fund-lies no authority in tliat 

respect. Wo know on the auihoritv of geology, 
that tbo Hood spoken of in the bildieid record 
could not have been universal, even if It was a 

। Hood of water, wliieli 1 doubt very mncli. Tim 
: earth bus records t i prove I i tlm contrary. It I, 
no use for into attempt to dispute them. God 
has given us unmist iknble evidence, wliieli we 
mav obtain through the seb-tice of geology; Wo 

■ neednot go to tlm Bible, nor to the Chinese or 
I Japanese records. We need nut go to any written 
j book, fur we have positive knowledge concerning 
| these tilings. Wo have only to go to God’s record. 

He writes hia. record (ipun.Hm rocks, and In iho 
soils, mid lie never makes any mistake. His 

; record says that tliere lias never linen a universal 
Hood upon tho face of the earth since tliere were 
rocks and sells.

Tlm

whether I nm doing just Dm right thing to como ; 
back or not, but I got a strong liking to come, 
and tlmrn wns nothing at nil would stop mo ex- , 
eopt tlm will of our father In heaven,ami Dint’s 
always to Im obeyed. My name, when I was, 
here, wns James Connelly. [Hnve n't you been1 
Imre befiiro?) No, sir, never in my life. [Some 
one else of the same name, then]. Very likely. 
I was l orn, sir, about nine miles from Cork, in 
Klllimgh. Tlmrn were live of us in tlm family, 
Dinm girls and two boys. They nro nil on Dm 
mirth now, with Dm exception of myself, My 
brother is in'Dm old country, but my sisters aru

Invocation.
Almighty Spirit, who uhv»t rh.in’Hh Ihcmi**’ 

wo pruy, wo link. If it is tby will. ili;V wc may r«» 
rolvo .Momo now Huht thl* hour iMnrtTtiin.: oftr* 
m4vph ami thw*. Tbv HP* h «n vaM that we for
ever am! forever »»eek to km»w rHm'fTmn : It, ami

s ild In-. " I do n't know but wliat this is a sort of , 
power of clairvoyance—a sort of mind reading;
I'd like to know if you enn rnitimtinle.im any-' 
where wln'ii I nm not present.” I said “ Yes, I ’ 
enn go to Hie Itnnnrr uf l.ii/ht Cirele-ltoom. nnd .

. Henry Pnckaril,Hint New York, to friends: Mary El zsbeth 
- Kent, to lierl'aniKy; James Casey: Theresa Simpson, io her 

mother. In New York. .
: Thursday, Jun. 27—Invocation; Questions and Answers; 

Elizabeth t'nslnnan. of Boston, to her daughter; Lucy Ann 
। Thorne, died at the Island of st Thomas, to her husband; 
I Alexander tnurnhinn, to hls brother; Mary Leslie, to her 
* inolher. Hi Boston.

Mandais, Jan, al.—Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
I Th.miss Itavelle. who'lied III Homo list evening, to hls bro- 
'thcrlntl"* fluireh, William Arlnml: Henry D. Mills,"! Hl- 
; tn Ira. N.Y : Kelsey It roan, of Perry, S, II.; Nancy Leonard, 
of S"invr»<'f. Mass.; George Hersey, of Sew York, to Ils 

. mother.
Tursdny, Erb. I.— Invocation: Questions and Answers; 

Unfits Emier. of SprliiglleM. Muss.: Frederic Vogel, to Ills 
brother: Jennie Atchison, uf Brooklyn, N. Y.,to her inolher.

ihursdau. l'<0. X—Invocation; novations and Answers; 
Carrie A.'Swan, lo friends In rraiiilugham, Muss.: Nancy, 
Jane Wedger: Theo,lu e Barnes, to (us brother: Thomae 
Yeung Crlmutoh. died ut Cninstadt. Husain. Feb. '2d.

Monday, thh. 7.-Invoeat’iiu; questions nmi Answers: 
Snniui'l I'. Severance,of South Biuion, to Ids family; Annie 
Carter, (who died Feb. (ith. I «l New York City,l» her mother; 
'Kuuduri! Sherburne, tn .(nines Houston, savannah. Ga.; 
Mary Elizabeth I'lumniiT ("Aunt I’olly"), of Newburyport. 
Muss , to her ri'lntivi's; Capt. John Bixby.

Tariduy, t'eb a —Invocation; qiieailons nnd Answers; 
George English Clark, wbo died nt I o'clock this day In Fen 
siiciiIii. in Ids grnmlmixher. In Sew York <!(tv; Michael Mln- 
ley, to l,ls brother: Charlotte Beaumont, ti> her mother,In St. 
I. oils: XeIHe French.

Thursday, t'ro. ID—Invocation: Questions and Anawera; 
Georgie niiv, of South Ibutmi, to hh mother; Stephen Cal- 
row, uf Georgetown, I). C., to hls brother; James Boblnaon, 
uf Boston, lo hls slater.

Monday, t\b. II.—Invocation; Questions anil Answers: 
Alfred II. llenelimun'. of Biistiin, lo I'blHn lleniihmam Lem
uel I'oibt: Mamie Emerson; Cnpt. Elihu Davis, of New 
Bedford, to friends, .

Tuesday, Erb. D — Invocation: Questions nnd Answers; 
Richard Coleman, of Davennort, Iowa; Betsey Kicker, of 
Thoinmton, Me.; James Devine, ot Mnnehcster, N. II., to 
h s brother. •

Thursday, t\b. H—Invocation; Questions nnd Aniwcrs; 
I'lil'lri Galway, to Ills friend .Limes Kelley; Mary Ann Mar
den. of Bostun, to her children: Alfred Hunting, of Huston: 
Jlmmv lUmom. of Augusts, Mu., to hls mother; Lizzie 
Tow er. of St. Louis, Mo., to her slater,

Mandan, t’-b. 'I — invocation: Questions and Answers; 
Mrs. lo S. Emerson, of NBvark. N. J.: Mamie Emerson: 
James T. Farnum, of LaSalle, hsl, to hls brother; Edwin 
(ludworth, Co. I-'.,faith Ma’S.: William Benson, to bin family, 
In Liverpool, Eng i Elizabeth Grey, of Sew York City, to 
her abler. , . - ■

Tharsdav, /Vh.'21.—Invocation; Questions and Answers: 
Hiiilolph/.iblGlin. to hls brother; Emma Dill, or Pensacola, 
Fin . to her narenls; Charlie Album, ol Augusta. Me., to hls 
mother: Heiuirnli Burrows, of Host.....to her relatives.

Mandan, Erb. '28. — Invocation; Questions and Answers: 
Era .k Kidder, of Boston; Johnnie Joice:'Benjamin Wad- 
lelgh. t<> Ids brother. In Ohio; lennlo Ein-rson, of Detroit, tn 
her mother; Iteuben Stovcnssn, to Ills brother, In Boston.

all hero.. They don't know'any thing at all how 
it was witli me, when I wont out, wlien 1 died. 
I was, they (limighL foolish enough to go out and 
light fur tim Constitution and tlm Union of the 
United States. Tlmy were ngin my going, you 
see, but. thought, it. was rlglit. I should go, and I 
wanted to go. Of course, when I went, I expected 
I might, get the worst, of it, hilt I did not care for 
that nt nil. 1 do n't know whnt. you cell the battle 
I was in. but wo lind been lighting three days 
before Richmond, when I was pretty badly 
wounded and taken prisoner, and was carried in 
one of the places—faith! it was a pretty bad place, 

. and !stayed tliere more than a month. I lost all
Is it trim tliat tlm waters were: divided by my strength, and got. a fever, and I lost my hand. 
■ .......... I was wounded bail In llm.band, and they took

Q.—(stlm Bible record trim that It rallied Ilia 
and brimstone o:i Sodom aud Gomorrah, for their
wickedness?

No, It. in tint. true.
Q.-I. ...........

Elijah's mantle?
A.—No, It Is nnt trim.
Q.—Do you believe t|m story as related In Acts, 

.......■;........ • ■”.”,■ - ,”,...... • ■ ; ; .............. , chapter v, of thu-death of Ananias and Sapphini, 
nm what was tlm last thing you and I ever did ; |n consequence of their deceit?
'""' ' ":r "l"’n,?o» ";!H I" 'I"’ l"" y ■' ,l',’ ""‘L 'j'"1 I A.-lt cert ilnlv would not, be an unlikely on. 
1 will believ". W ell, tlm last tune I met that i.nrrenee; but that itminim to (hum as :i puidslunent 
friend in the body, he and 1 were bplhjn tlmbody. f,,r tlieir deceit, Is quite another thing, I do not 

helievu It, Wo have no evidence to prove that

euinniunlcam theru.". Slid lie, “Do II; mid tell

yet it is ever nigh unto ih. ns nidi as tlm pulsa
tions of imr own being (lb Lilc. I"•anliful Life, 
WI> would reid the" aright; we would understand 
tby way. ami walk Do-reln barnmniouslv. Tlmn not sure abunt that, though, bill I think “o. I 
art onr’Father and mir Mother, great In wisdom know Dial 1 was In riiminand of llm bitk ‘ EHzv ,

physical, you understand. I met him. ami J , 
think Im was in command of tlm " Orient.'' I am :

nml great In love. I Hi, give m of thy wlailniii. au.l beth Spraguu." XYo iiiet. In Liverpool, England, 
iaptlz.n iw with thy lovo. Lot in miL r thy king- I invited him to niy ludgltig qilai'u, and on Ida 
Join of heaven so th.it we mav enj'iy lliee < mi- parting with nm wn Inui a drink together, nnd Im 
neimi-ly, dav by dav. Father. Spirit, we praieu 
llien f.ir all tlmn Last b"'.(.iw.'d up nt us. nml, 
most of all. wo prniae thee for tlie gift pl being, 
that we are. and Hi ll we bflii've weever mint he. 
Hear in, our Farber; bless in In thine own way, 
for thins' Is llm kingdom, and tlm power, and tlm 
glory, forever and ever. s\meu. Jan. I"

tlm eireiimst inc.il did,not occur, nor have w o any 
to prove tliat It did occur. 1 know tlmrn are those 
ivho believe lo the contrary, bi'cansn they believe 
that tlie Hible is authorltv for all that it relates; 
but I do not. so understand it..

Questions and Answers.
C'1ntk"I.i.isg Stqiur.— Your questions. Mr. 

Chairman. I am ready to hear.
Quits—The subject of self-murder has been

parting with urn wo bad a drink together, and Im i q _1I1VJ (;|ir|„. nno eonsdnusneHs. or twn-Dm 
says," I. hmm the next, (mm wo meet, It will bo at, 1!M11(, „„,! |lllIIian? Ifibem Is any distinction to 
onr own honjp, either ydiirsor inintqand I hope ; \ . », m vnll f,wnuin wo
it will be In good health." Wo -havo never .met j A.-It'would Kimni that, be had two, from Ills 
n physical much. Now, you see, Im wants to uitcranees. Ho says, “ Before Abraham was, I 

know i( tlmrn is another life, and It there Is, if; " Again, bn says that Im lias tlm power to
1 call twelve legions of angels wlio would rescue 

!.!... ."................. !..... !.<. The record says that, he
knew Im could do Dils. Here, tlmn, Is a conscious-

it will lie in good health.’ We have never met

folks that live beyond Hu- physical can count back „
and communh-.H.i with those they have left; and j h|„, fri„„ „lnrrn| lmHll!l 
Im wants to know if limy remember tlmir lives 
here on tlie earth. Well. 1 rather think so, bn-j

brought before your sc incus a number of limes. It . nm 
is asked what is tlm future state of such? In tlm die 
/himicrof Nov. 1st, ll Is said, In reply, “ No suicide I ■

cause, if they don't, how could I remember that 
.'Tirentnstanee? That ought to prove it to him.

Now I have a favor to ask for tlm good lady, 
Iris companion, who bas recently come among us, 

. and that is, that Im will lay down all his preju- 
" 'os, and go to some good place where she can

shall enter the kiineloio ef heaven." Previous to 
this It was said," Noself-muiderershall enter thu 
kingdom of heaven." 1 would usk.is tills Billie, 
or Is II found somewhern i').|'? Wn tied In John 
i; it, "And ye know no murderer bath eternal life 
abiding in him.” In Galathms, chap, v, verses 
l!l-?O-?l, a record of Ilie works of the Ih'sb, with 
murder included, saying tliat such shall not In
herit the kingdom of God.

Ans —Tlm Bible plainly deelnriM, upon its own 
authority, or the authority of tlm writers, at rill 
events, that no self-murderer shall enter tbo king
dom of heaven. What linos It mean? It cannot 
mean those who commit the act of suicide shall 
never Im happy. No; It cannot mean t/iut, Im- 
enuse In tills spirit life wo have abundant evi
dence tn the contrary. Whnt, then, does It mean? 
Why, thnt so long ns yon nro In thought. In pur
pose, a self-murderer, you cannot Im happy. 
Therefore you cannot enter the kingdom of heaven. 
But, thanks Im to our God, there is an inherent 
power of good withl-i us that will overcome all 
Mich propensities, all such weaknesses, and will 
finally lead ns into tlm kingdom of heaven, 
which Is the kingdom of wisdom, pence, truth ami 
love.

be likely to cominunicate, and ask. in all sincerl

pees apart from that which lays hold of tlm things 
of human life—an inner, or, if you please, a di
vine consciousness.

Q.—There has been a limn on earth when the 
sn-ealled sinful were subjected to arbitrary pun- 
Ishmtmts and tortures. Was there ever a period 
in the spiritual world when that class of persons 
were subjected to a similar treatment?

A.—No, not In that spirit-world proper which■ ty of soul, that slm may como, If it Is God’s
I "J!!' .''".l-t Jsko any nf.your prejiiilleos along ■ yon nmidrstand to Iiotlmspirit..world.

wiib von; just leave ilium oiit.Jdc^^ Say, ’ q _A correspondent desires to know if you
i!c" / '!"i ” ? ia i'"' 1'",1,I’:'""1', '" '*"’ other ; jlilvl) any knowledge, or can give any explana- 

i life Hhonbl return and eomniuiiicatu wiili me I t|on of tjin discovery nf a petrified giant or colos- 
. want her to do ho, and ace what, comes nf it. Ho l • .............--• ”

will (Ind that tlmrn is anoilmr life, and that tlm;
people of that life are quite ns active as those

tint oil', and—well, 1’wns about used up. 1 think, 
had I gone In a decent hospital, I'd got well; but 
J wns curried in mm of tlm poor places that wan 
crowded, and tlm likes of me didn't get very 
good care. [You lost your right band?] Yes, sir, 
and I lost myself entirely.

Wliat brings me hern Is tliat. I may let my poo- 
plo know bow I went, and as I know that our fa
ther confessors look after IbeHO things, I want 
them to tell about It. I can't tell llm name of tbe 
place. It wasn't, more tlmn fifteen miles from 
where I was wounded. 1 was too sick entirely to 
Inquire where firn place was. Bnt I died, and I 
died a Catholic, anil nil rigid. Anil my folks need 
n’t think, becausii I had n't the consolations of tha 
eliureh, that I am not nil right, for I am, I am 
(ill right hero In this new life. I don't know how 
It is I got. nil right, but I know I am. And wliat 
I como back Imre for is that the priest will tell my 
sinters hem that I am happy and well off, and 
tlmy.need n't bo troubled about me. [Did you 
enlist from Boston?] Did i enlist from Boston? 
and Is this Boston? [Yes,] No. sir, I enlisted 
from New Bedford. [Did you think you wero 
tliere?] Yen, I kinder thought, ho; I did n't know 
exactly. [Where aru your Histers'.’] Ono is in 
MaiicheHter, N. 11., and one is in New Bedford. I 
was in Manchester awhile myself. Had a little 
trouble there, and I left about six or eight months 
before I went into tlm war. Now you under
stand wliat. I cornu hack for is to let them know I 
am well off, anil I want the priest to tell them ho. 
That'sail, Jan. 11.

Donations
lit aid rf our Public Eric Circle from various parti of th 

country.
Mrs. L. H.Snylvr 
Solomon Hhhvcl! 
I’. May................  
W. P. McFee.......
A. 1). Penny.......
Josephus l’ahm r.
A friend...............
K. llaMuII.......
I.. S. JllCKhOU. ...
U A.Grimth.......

wlio urn hi.ru. They arc not asleep; they nro nnt 
dwelling In some fur-oil' locality, but right hurt) 
amongst you, most of thorn. Now If ho is satis
fied with the evidence 1 have brought him, ho 
will call again, and I will do my host to help
him. [Where does ho reside?] 
Good day.

New Beilford.
Jan. 10.

Clara Burnett.
I want to find my father, if I

sal stable In Cardiff, N. Y.
A.—Wo have no knowledge that it was a potri- 

fied human body. Circumstances seem to point 
largely In tho direction of Its being a statue.

Q.—We read in tho Scriptures that Christ rose 
from tbo dead on the third day,and ascended In
to heaven. Did ho rise in ids natural or spiritual 
body?

A.—That ho did not, rise in tho natural body, !
, fully believe. That ho did rise in tbo Rpirhual 
| body, I also fully believe, precisely in accordance 
{ with the law that all spirits rlso from their bodies 

can—Steuben ! at ^w chemical change called death. Ho rose 
Do n’t know ! ^n,n ’^ dead body and ascended to tbo higher

Q.—Is the kingdom of God mid heaven the 
smile? nr Is Gnd wisdom, nnd heaven happiness? I

A —Thu term 1<ing'lmn of heaven does not. be- I 
long tn any special liieality. bin to a condition of । 
mind. TIuto are ns many lieavens as there are 
souls tn need tbi m. Wli'mcver you aro happy, 
are at peai e with yourself, ynitr Gnd, and all the 
world, you are in heaven, wherever vou tire. It 
matters not wberotbat body Is loeateA, you are in 
heaven. ’

Q —When Christ spoke to Nh'odemiis in regard 
to being born again, did he address himself tn ibe { 
creature that wo call man. nr tlioso powers tliat ' 
had collected together mid rilled the penpbl III 
that day, even the Jews, who claimed to havo (Im । 
oracles and ordinal..... Gild? I

A.—He addressed himself, doubtless, to a prin
ciple, not tn a personality. I

Q.—I wl-li to ask our spirit friends if tlmy can
not and will not, with mher inestimable favors, । 
give to suffering mortals a substitute for opium, • 
or sneli Instructions as will enable them to free I 
tliemselves from its habitual use? I sincerely ask | 
tills, nut nnly on my own behalf, but that all oth- I 
ers wbo believe in spirit guidance may share tlm • 
blessed boon freely. If I have not I iken a proper : 
course to obtain sneli inform.-ilbm, I hog you will 
pardon tlm error, and Indicate the correct way.

A —Tim application of magnetism, properly, nnt 
Improperly, Is de.siliie,I to do away witball nar
cotics ns remedial agents. They are at present 
ati absolute necessity m human'ignorance. But 
wlien Ignoranee shall have given id,ice to knowl
edge. Dm veriest child will know how to use tlm ; 
magnetic powers with which every single human i 
ho ly Is eiiiloired. Yon all hold within your grasn ' 
nil the remedial ngci.u that you have need of, ' 
but you do not know how to use them. Disease I 
being mi Impoti'li rabb'. it can best be treated by j 
tbe application of mi imponderable. That. :t!l- 
powerful force which you call magnetism, hnhU j 
witbin Itself the power to harmonize nil tlie forces i 
of thu human body—to prevent disease. Wlien 
disease, or inliarmony, which is tlm same, lias 
found an abiding place In tlm physical form, 
magnetism has tlm power to eradlralu it, lo 
overeoiim 1^ not nnly m subdue it, but to entirely 
overcome it; but the tune for these tilings Is not 
yet. Yon nre standing, to day, upmr tlm thresh
old of this new science. It has always been with 
you, bin because of Its simplicity men and women 
nave considered it of tin account.. Hut tlm time 
is fast speeding when you will understand what 
disease Is, and what is I's remedy. Yon will also 
know how tn apply tlm remedy. But you grow 
slowly, and ynu can grow no faster than tlm earth 
?;rows. Were wn tn b" endowed, this hour, with 
tifinlto wisdom, It would, tie of small account to 

us, lieeanso we .ire tint ready for it. Wo must 
grow up to a condition lit to receive it, to Usa it 
well, ere it can coma to tis. Si humanity ninst 
sutler a while longer ere tho angel of healing can 
come perfectly to your conselnns lives and (each 
yon wliat you so ..ariieslly desire tn know in tlm 
present.

Q—What is the relation existing between Cod 
and Nature? is God a personality, nr not?

A.—The relation existing between God and Na- I 
ture, I conceive to Im tills: Oim Is tha form, tlm | 
manifestation, tlm expression, if you please, while I 
tha other Is the power that produces the form or 
expression. All Nature, to me, Is but God's man- 
ifestation through matter. We can only know of 
God as a power acting through matter. To rze, 
ns niy God possesses nil form, ho Is a personality. 
He ilwells, not only In matter, In the flower, In 
the table, in all the worlds rolling through space. 
Ho is every where, thu life of all things. Tliere- 
fore, to me, bo Is not only tbo all-pervading prin
ciple that governs all Nature, blithe is a personal 
God, thu Gm! living in art. living in Nature, breath
ing through every conceivable form. I do not be
lieve that Gnd dwells any more in tlio form hu
man than bo dwells In the form of this table.

Q.—Has God ever existed without matter?
A.—I believe tliat spirit and matter aro co- 

eternal. I know ot no time when matter did not 
exist, and from all we are able io learn of past 
existence, we {lelieve in the eternity of matter ns 
in tbo eternity of spirit. Jan. 10.

Burnett, of Opelousas, Louisiana, bom anow .....................   ,—---- „ . ' -,-, —him, do yon? [I do not ) I am Clara, bis daugb- life, to the biitlior, if you please. But was this a 
tor, and mother, thought I could find him (f j specialty iu Ids Imlialf. By no limans, you will 
come Imre—thought I might have to como more al) do tlm same thing, every one of you. You 
than once, but thought I should find blm. Mv I who are living in.bodies of death, are destined to 
brother Stephen Is hero, too, and Im is very aux- b" resurrected from them, and the resurrection is 
Ions to meet father, but im could n't speak this 1 Rurally completed on tlm th rd day, very Hel- .... ..... ^(Hn i^fnH, |t Mark tbo term I use—completed.way, and so 1 do. He was shot by the Yanks. I 
wasn’t; I had intlanimatioii of thu lungs, tlmy 
said. 1 don't know wliat it wns, I wns sick.

Q —What became of his natural body? - 
A.—It was taken by bis friends. So say the

records, that, wero destroyed long years ago.
Q.—How do you account for its being related of 

him that lie ate food, such as fish and bread, after
[You did n’t like tho Yanks, did vou?] No, sir, 
I did n't; you are one, alnt you? [Yes; you do n't 
know them niueli, do you?] No, sir. Stephen, 
my brother, was tlm oldest. Ho was eighteen 
years nld, and I was eleven. Wn have got. Dave 
nnd Willie on tlm earth. [IL,™ ..I,', "<,." umv';] , .—.... . . -........ ' ,
Dave was most thirteen, mid Willie was between i present time are capable of clothing themselves 
sixteen anil seventeen—a little over sixteen when . " hh a form ho material as to Im able to eat of 
I left. I've been away most four years. Stevo your food, to Im seen by you, lo bo handled by 
was hero before I was. Aro yon sure you will '.ymb 1° cnmmnniol.to with you through all your 
help urn llnd mv father? [I will aid von all Ileuses, lie did no more.
can ] Was yon nn abolitionist? [Yes,-l wanted ; Q -Wcro tbe two angels who appeared unto 
freedom for all. Didn’t von want llm slaves Lol spirits wbo had lived hero on tills earth? 
fiw>?| No, sir. [Why not?] Wliv? Iiecauso! A.-Dmibifess they were.
they can’t take earn of' themselves, [Then they I Q —Are tlioso answers given under influence ot 
should have an opportunity to learn ] They can't tbo spirits, and what kind of an iiithmnce is it? 
learn. [Aren’t vou mistaken?] Don't know, I A.—At, tlm close ot this fd.ince you will know 
sir, [Dn you still hold them as slaves on your ' "'ho answers these questions. It Is not the mu- 
Hide’.'l No, sir. (Then why should we'.'] Ue- j <Hmn. I will assure you of that.
cause there ’h work to bo done here. [Ih u’t there ! Q*—Why Ih Gotl called father and mother? 
wlmre yon am?] No. nut like whnt timro is Imre. I A —Simply because wo have found no better 
Don't havo any cotton to grow, ns wo do here, terms by wbieli to convey onr idea of Dm all
fl think vou would bn glad to hnvn them free ] sustaining principle that, cares for ns throughout 
No, I .should n't. You will tell my father I come, i all eternity, has brought ns Imo being and pro- 
won't von? and tliat I want to coma to him. mid i (''cts us with tlm wisdom of a father and tlm love 
Steve docs, nnd mother does; and you will give I of a mother. They are only terms used to convey 
tnV love to Dave nnd Willie, won’t you? And | the Idea to liumau sense.
toll father wo have to come here; tliere nint tiny Q —1» th" resurrection of some spirits com- 
other place. [Do vnq wish to nay, too, that you I plcted before that of others?
are welcome here?] Yus, yon say I am. [Don’t i A.—Yuan it is n rare circumstance tliat tlmHplrit 
you feel tliat you are?] I should if vou was n’’-1 Is thoroughly mid absolutely free from the body .... _, .,., .:•. ,, , ... • . | anil its law till tlm third day. Itreqnires just,

about so niueli timo to withdraw all tlm electric

Ills dentil?
... .... "»<" K"., >...<" I A.—Precisely tlm naum as I account for similar 
[How old were they?] phenomena at tko present day. Spirits at tlm

an abolitionist. [I hope you will como again; 
eonm to ma often. I will trj- to give you soma 
new ideas in this direction.] 1 don't, want to lie 
an abolitionist. [Yon wish to know tlm truth, 
don't you?] No, not if that Is trim. [I think 
you won't always see it. in the light you do now.] 
Won't !? Well, I want to know whnt- father 
thinks about freeing all tlm slaves. [Haven't 
you been to see him?] No, sir; I enn’t go. [Did 
Im have many slaves?] Yes,' sir; I had two for 
my own; I had one boy, and old Aunt Tiff, 
grandma gave to nm. [How old was tho boy?] 
Ho wns older than I was. I don't know where 
they nre; I wish I did; I wish I knew where Joo 
was, and where Aunt, Tiff was; I should Im so 
glad to know, [You loved them?] Yes. Good- 
by, Mister. [Good-by. Will yon come and soo 
me again?] Yes, sir. Jan. in.

Joel Reed.
I promised my ■ brother, Simeon Heed, as soon 

as I was in a condition to communicate.with him 
I would let 1dm know from this placed I have 
been dead two months—twn months and one 
dav. My name was Joe). Say I havo como to 
tell him I ..m ready. All he has got to do Is tn 
furnish metho means, and I will make use of it
an best I can. Good day Jan. 10.

Setnco conducted by William K, Channing 
letters answered hy L. Judd Pardee.

Amos Head.
J got permission to como and tell yon that I seo 

clearer now than I did when I was here before. I 
know that I havo parted with my body; that is 
what 1 did n't know when I was here—that is, I 
have parted with It permanently. And if tho old 
doctrine of the resurrection Is not truo. of course I 
■ball not take it up again, and I don't believe it 
is. Itis too much against human reason and Iin

Invocation. -
Infinite-Spirit, father and mother of us all. wo 

pray tliee to shed the star beams of thy wisdom 
through tlm night of our ignorance, that we may 
sin no more. Wo pray thee to dispel the shadows 
that errror and superstition have flung so closely 
around us. And since thou hast pitched tby 
camp so near us, oh Lord, our God, teach us to 
walk righteously before thee. Wo read thy law, 
oil Lord, hut we cannot always understand it. We 
sen mapped out for us thy wondrous book of na
ture, ami of mind, but we do not always under
stand It. So wo pray for light, for wisdom, for 
strength to stand tip in the way of being, anil to 
rejoice evermore before thee. Ob, Father and 
Mother Spirit, wo thank thee for the glorious privi
leges that nre ours, for the privilege of lifo. eternal 
life, and all the various incidents that go to make 
it up. And most of all we praise thee, onr Father 
and our Mother, for that which men call death—for 
tbo laying off of tho old garments of being, anil tho. 
assuming of new ones. Onr Father, we ask that 
we may understand life and its changes more per
fectly. It Is because we nre Ignorant, that we 
mourn and murmur continually. We lay onr 
complainings upon tho altar of life day hy day. 
Oh, Lord, were wo wise wo shpuld not do thus. 
Therefore it is that wo pray earnestly for wisdom! 
Baptize us anew, our Father, ami shed thy holy 
spirit anew upon us. Bend ministering angels ot 
love to those who are sick—whether tlioy are sick 
in body or In mind. May kind loving spirits minis
ter to tlieir needs in tlie name of tlio Father arid 
tbo Mother who loyetlt every soul. Ob. grant, 
our Father, that wo may be always willing to 
perform our duty faithfully and well—wliereso'er 
thou dost send us. may wo go willingly, always 
feeling that thy will Is best, and not ours. Hear 
us our Father, and in tby way answer. Amen.

Jan. 11. ----
Questions and Answers.

Jaan needs, it seems to me. to be true. So 1 have 
bld a final farewell to it with a very good grace.

You know me, do n’t you? Amos Head. [Yes, 
I remember ] Tbo truth is, this Hplrit world 
seemed so natural, and so entirely different from 
what I had supposed it would, that I couhl not 
realize that I was really gone. I thought I was 
dreaming. I see now how It ts. and it ’s all right;
mM^^nd8 °o?r «‘h Ty , . X««.-» u« rnuuurwy nas any ono tor saying[Did you find Sam?] No, I have nt yet .that tbe Chinese and Japanese pations were not

Ques.—Wliat authority has any ono for saying

Jennie Hill.
I am Jennia Hill, from Fortress Monroe, I’ve 

been gone eleven monthe^doafl. I lived here on 
tho earth thirteen yearn. I want my mother to 
know! can come back. Sho do n’t believe in any
thing of the kind. My father was a major in tho 
army, anil died at Annapolis. He did n’t believe 
when he wa« here alive, hut of course he does 
now. Mother will have a chance to go to Cali
fornia, bnt she had better not go. It won’t be so 
well for her. She had better remain at Fortress 
Monroe. Father is very glad she got all his 
things so safely, and ho wants very much the 
privilege of communicating with her. Sho is go
ing to New York pretty soon, and father wants
her to Lemire to avail herself of some of the priv- 
ilegeH there for onr return, nnd we Bhall come, 
and bIi« never will be sorry for ft.

Jan. 11.

Himie Tubbs.

Good day, sir.

[flow do you do?] I ntn first 
you do? I am Himie Tubb*. . .................... 
pretty often,do n’t I? [About once a quarter?] I 
do n’t know. ’Taint so often as that, Is It?

forens nr the thagnelit: spirit body. Sometimes it 
is performed quicker, lint not often. So hnve a 
enrii how yon plneu your bodies under tlio soil 
before tlm third day of wliat yon.call death.

Q — Does nny of our other treatment of corpses 
interfere witli- the complete separation of the 
spiritual form?

A.—Yes; tlm abandoning of the body Immedi
ately after death into tha hands of strangers, 
tlioso who have tin particular sympathy with tho 
new-born spirit. 1t chains them more closely to 
the body, because the spirit has not abandoned 
its care of tlio body. It cannot so readily doit 
wlien it lias burn thrown into tlio hands of 
strangers. Friends, tlioso who loved the indwell
ing spirit best, should perforin these imereti duties 
always. Remember that, every ono of you.

Q — Doos the practice of putting dead bodies on 
ice havo any effect on tho npirit?

A.—If they are placed upon ice before tlio third 
dav itcert.iiuly does have a very bad effect.

Q.—What is tlie effect?
A.—It produces positive distress to tlio spirit. 

It retards iho natural process of chemical disso- 
luiinih You interfere with tlie operation of 
natnro's law, and because of tliat interference, 
inlinrmony ensues, wliieli the spirit feels most 
acutely, I can assure you.

Q.—It sometimes seems necessary to do this 
very soon after death.

A.—I know, for tlio protection of physical life it 
is absolutely necessary todotliis. In those cases, 
perhaps, it would bo better tliat tho spirit suffer 
than tliat many spirits here, together with their 
physical bodies, should suffer. But under ordi
nary circumstances, this should not be.

Q.—Can yon retain the spirit longer in the body 
by freezing tlie body?

A.—No, certainly not.
Q.—Do put mortem examinations previous to 

tlie third day produce distress?
A —It is nn interference witli tho natural arid 

quiet operation of tlio law—not in precisely tho - 
same, but in a similar way. And again, tlio In
troduction of poisons into tlm venous system for 
tlm purpose of preserving tbe form lias a very bail 
effect upon thu spirit, if performed before tlie 
third day, or before the spirit lias entirely sepa
rated itself from that body, bo it the third, fourth, 
or tenth day.

Q —How does tlie rapid decay of the body, as it 
takes place in warm weather, affect the release of 
tho spiritual form?

A.—It accelerates it. It is one of Nature’s 
means, under certain circumstances, to accelerate 
tlm resurrection of tbe spirit from tlie body.

Q—Is dea'h by drowning, anil the submerging 
of the body for a considerable time, a process that 
retardMho separation of the spiritual form?

Q —Does the separation of the spirit-body from 
the physical form require a longer lime when tho 
body Is bruised?

A.—No; it requires no longer time,hut it is per
formed under more difficult circumstances, and 
if the spirit is conscious of these circumstances— 
and It generally Is—it is nalufnl to tho spirit.

Jau. 11.

James Connelly.
[How do you do?] Pretty well.sir. [You came 

in quick.] Yes, sir; I was wailing a long time 
before tho gentleman gave way to me.

. Well, sir, hero I am, and 1 do n’t know at all

rate. How do 
I come round

Hdliert Bowe.......... 
A trivial ..................  
Susan Doty.............  
A friend...................  
C. Hall.....................  
George Wntl A Son
Friend .....................
John I'aticu........
Friend.......................

42,00 
. 2,'O 
. till 
• 25°

2,on 
. 5,(10 . loo 
. 50 
. 1,00 
. 50

59 
Hl

. 2.00 
. 3,75 
. 1.00 
. 4.00 
. 4,55 
.2.01

I was awfully disappointed tliat I conld n't 
speak to father and mother wlien they was here. 
[Have they been here?] Why, ye,s; father was 
Imre one day, in tills meeting, and I was awful 
disappointed; mndunn awful fuss 'cause I could 
n't come, but I could n't. I eonm to-day to send a 
message tn Aunt Esther aboqt Uncle Oscar. 
Grandma Knox wantstlmm toknow thatslm has 
been out there with some of our doctors—spirit- 
doctors—and ho won’t suffer so much ns Im has, 
and ho must.n't be constantly anticipating that 
he Is going to lie worse, been use lie won't. Iio 
nint going to stay here but a littio while, rhongli, 
nnd Im won't, suffer so mncli as Iio lias. Was n’t 
it too bad ! could n't speak to father? [I think I 
so.] I thought it was. I felt awfully. [I pre- 
Htinm the conditions were not right] 1 don't 
know what it was—something wan n't right. I 
should have eonm, though, if limy had lot mo; I 
should have tried, but they did n’t let mn. There 
wns a gentleman talking Hint day father was 
here, nnd I plagued him awfully, I got so near 
lilm. I was so anxious I kept touching him nnd 
plagued him awfully, and lie got. cross with nm. 
Well, I could n’t. help it; I wanted to como so bail. 
If mother bad b«en hero (in tlm circle) I guess I 
should have come, nny way. Do n’t forget whnt 
1 told you for Aunt Esther and Undo O.scar. Ho 
has been real sick.

Ella sends her lovo to her folks,and sho Is com
ing as soon as slm can. Our grandmother wns 
ber aunt. Did yon know Imr? [I think not.] Sho 
is dead. Slm hns n't been here (mt. a little while. 
Sho lived rlglit close by where father mid mother 
live—In Oaklmid.mid she died. Sho got a con
sumption aud tiled. Her name was Edgerly. Sho 
■used to live hero in Boston witli lier mother. Now 
they live there, and slm’ sehds ber lovo. Do n’t 
yon forget it, will you? [Oh.no.] To ber hus
band, mid all the folks—every one of them. [It 
will bo some time before your undo will got lids.] 
Yes, I know it. Bnt lie will be thinking wliat it 
is, won’t he? I wish you would go there, won’t 
you? [I will try to sometime. Will you go with 
me?] .Yes. sir, and you would have a nice time. 
They have earthquakes 'here. Grandmother was 
scared most to death. S ie is awful frightened, 
grandma is; says she wants to come to us awful
ly, but is afraid to when earthquakes come. Do 
u't want to go tliat way. [f tbink you are learn
ing quite fast, Himie ] I think I be, too. I shall 
be all grown np and learned everything when all 
the folks get where I live, won’t I? I am going 
now, mid I am going right straight hnmo. [I hope 
you will havo a good passage.] I shall; I always 
do. How long before my letter will be printed — 
so I can tell 'em if I get. a chance, [About eight 
weeks, I think.] If I get a chance I will tell them.
I do sometimes. Jan. 11.

Clarissa Sumner.
I havo been heru before. Clarissa Sumner. Tell 

my sister Sally to be patient. I shall communicate 
with her just ns soon as I can. Tell her to thank 
God for tho light, she lias, and to make use.of it ns 
often ns possible. Tell her to ba patient about 
my coming. I shall,certainly do so as soon as I 
can. Clarissa, to lier sister, Sally Sumner.

(A lady in tlio audience asked if tlio spirit knew 
that sbe [the sister addressed] was present.)

Yes, that helps nm to come. I shall be able to 
talk with herprivately very soon. I want to get 
so I'can outlive all this weakness of the body. 
Then I can do well, Ob, your blessed light of 
Spiritualism! if I could have realized its truth 
wlien I was here, it seems to me I should have 
been greatly blessed. But our Heavenly Father 
does all things well. I dled of paralysis, (The 
sister confirmed thin statement.) God bless vou 
all- Jan. 11.

Stance conducted and questions answered by 
Theodore Parker; letters answered by L. Judd 
Pardee.

MESSAGES TO BE PUBLISHED.
Thursday, Jan. 13.—Invocation: Questions and Answers; 

Alexander ^potmer^nf Springfield; Mass., to friends Jn the 
South; Alice X<Um*. nf New York City, to her sister; Harry 
Powers, of Fredericksburg, to his father,

■ Monday, .fan 17; —Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
MnignrH Wilb.of Comntnn Pauncefoot. Eng., to her chil
dren; Charles Tucker, of St. Johnsbury. Vt.; Annie Brown, 
to her mother.In Ccntie street. New York; WlPlam H II. 
Richardson, of Boston; Michael Magoun, of East Cambridge, 
Mass . to hls brother.

Tuesday, Jan. 18—Invocation; Questions and Answcm; 
Chanotte linker, of ibannh, Mass., to her mother; Bonja 
m’n Tayior, to hls mother. n*ar Hanover Court House. Va ; 
Deborah Eldredge, of Provincetown, Mass., to her grandson i 
in Boston.

Thursday, Jan. 20.—Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
Florence Kimball, of New York Citv. to her mother; Benja
min Franklin Weed, of Jersey City, to friends; Bridget 
Ke ich, of Boston, to her daughter.

Monday, Jan. 21. —Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
George E. A now, 29 ih Mass.. Co. G; Mamie Emerson; 
I*b’neM Holbrook, to friends; Ella Winters Edgerly.to her 
friends In California.

Tuesday, Jan. 2h—Invocation; Questions and Answer*;

Departure of Mrs. Emerson.
At Newark. N. J., on tho Hih day of February, 1870, Ellen 

S„ wife of William 11. Emerson, and only daughter of Rev. 
Calvin Lathrop, quietly withdrew from hor mortal habita
tion anil wns clothed In the white rotice of her Immortality.

Mrs. Emerson was loss than forty-four years obi;.nnd 
although the lind been Indisposed for several weeks, her 
sudden departure was not anticipated. For seine time, and 
up to tlie day before her dissolution, she seemed to be 
slowly Improving, and had even made her arrangements to 
ride on that day; but owing to her feeble condition and tho 
unpleasantness of the atmosphere, her husband suggested 
that It might Iio Imprudent to venture out, nnd she cheer
fully relinquished her purpoic. At dinner, which was 
served nt a Into hour hi tho day, sho Indulged hor appe
tite rather freely, and without any apprehension of unpleas
ant results. Hut ntiout an hour lifter, on her rising to 
leave .the room, her friends observed that there was 
some unusual cause of uneasiness, nnd followed her Into 
tho adjoining room. Sho vomited several times, and ap
peared to lie partially relieved. But not long after—on tho 
same night—sho grailunlly relapsed Into a state of apparent , 
unconselousuess. Sho became voiceless before tlio parting 
words wore spoken, nnd her cartlily lifo closed abruptly 
while this temporary eclipse veiled her faculties.

' It was on tho sixth of January, 1609, that Mamie—a dar
ling daughter of Mr. nnd Mrs. Emerson—went to tho Spirit- 
World. Sho was n fair child of eleven summers, but re- 
mnrkably ihnliiro tor her years. It is scarcely too much to 
say of her, that she was an Incarnation of nil those pure and 
beautiful attributes nnd qualities which make childhood at 
once a precious blessing and nn eloquent prophecy. In tlio 
household. Mamie was the object of tho deepest affection 
known to the parent's heart. Her.precocious development 
titled her to be tho Intlm.itn nnd constant companion of her 
mother, beneath whore watchful care all tlie domestic affec
tions In the child wero warmed Into real life. Within tho 
precincts of that quiet home they exhaled the sweetness of 
their early bloom; and they have left memories as precious 
ns the perfume of tho toso that yet Ungers where the vase 
was broken.

But tlio silent minister camo again—thrice hud ho been 
there before, and as often had the cold shadow of Ills pres
ence fallen on tho trembling heart. And now, drawn by hls 
mysterious magnetism, the fair child Marnie followed him 
through the letheau waters and Into tho realm of silence, 
leaving tlio parents nnd tho surviving brother and sister 
disconsolate. Then tho grieved spirit of Hint Mollier would 
fain havo followed tho retreating footsteps of tlio pale mea- 
fencer, even io tho nnw dwolllng-placo of her Immortal 
children.- Down Into tho grave went tho bleeding heart 
after Iho precious form of tho beloved onei nor did II return 
after many days, so closely was It bound by tbo natural ties 
of a deathless affection, ftpring came, and iho flowers 
bloomed above the llttlo mound; Rummer camo, nnd the 
golden sunlight made oven tho region of tho dead beautiful: 
nnd then tho purple glories of Inspiring Autumn crowned 
tho year; tint still tho Mother's ,,cari fondly lingered where 
her earthly hopes were burled. Who shall measure tho 
deep direction of such a Mother!

Is Ibero it love nil other love excelling.
We yield It up ns lummie nt thy shibic - - 

Bccnnse we know. If God tins deigned a dwelling
In this poor world,'tis In n heart like ibine.

. Whose only Impulse Is true love. Impelling 
To good deeds—nnd Angels have been telling, ' 
If purer Spirits In clnv temnles shine. . —-
The love that warms the Mother Is divine.

Tho heart that went down Into tho grave of that precious 
child did not come back again. Mrs. Emerson nover recov
ered from iho shock occasioned by the separation: but from 
that limo her health steadily declined until the last mortal 
struggle wasover. And now In the heart ol Mount Pleasant 
Cemetery, aro four small mounds, covering four llttlo forms 
nestling side by side. Tho myrtle creeps over their narrow , 
resting places, pile ring up the incense of Its polo Howers, and 
thickly twining Its tendrils in loving embrace above the 
slumbering Innocents. And tlicro, also. Ill the deep repose 
of tho Inst sleep rests tlio now pulseless heart of. tho Mother 
who would not Iio comforted while hor children wero absent. 
True, sho believed they could como to her "In dreams and 
visions oftho night," and that they had power to reveal 
their presence to the waking consciousness other dally life; 
but still tlio longing desire for more frequent and tangible 
manifestations of tlieir pyesenco and constant fellowship, 
caused her loving spirit to go out after thorn; and thus It was 
freed from Its mortal restraints. Verily, tho change wo call 
death Is our last mortal struggle In tho effort to lay hold on 
Immortality. Il may bo a solemn mystery: but II Is Inex
plicable no more, since souls not less then atoms, arid 
orbs, and suns, ami systems must feel and obey tlmlr attrac
tions.

Society Is prone to respect tlioso who have profited most 
by tho patient Industry of others, while history chiefly re
cords the deeds of such ns conquer, oppress and slay tholr 
lellow-incn. Tho world blindly determines whnt Is duo to 
the living and tho dead by tbo outward splendor rather than 
tlm Intrinsic merit of their nctlons. Bui tlicro aro other 
criteria from which wo shall do well to modify our views 
and fashion our opinions. Only those who ore really good 
nre truly great. Tlio career that Is clouded by no unhallow
ed ambition—even a life of patient labor, In retired places 
and among tho hnmbtcst people, may bo worthy of all praise 
as affording the most tinscllbh and honorable example.

Mrs. Emerson's character was a beautiful exemplification 
of tlio virtues and graces that servo to adorn tho private 
walks and quiet scenes of our domestic life. Sho was warm
hearted, spontaneous and sincere; gentle and loving, yet 
capable of opposing a stern resistance to popular errors and 
every species of Injustice. Earnest .In spirit, but unobtru
sive in manner; faithful in Iho discharge of her duty, yet 
Indulgent of tho thortchomlngs of others, sho was nt once 
qualified lo command Gio respect of nil and lo win tho last
ing esteem of her friends. Tlio features of her general char
acter and tho familiar aspects of her dally life were In singu
lar and beautiful harmony, Iler place In tho household is 
vacant, but her memory Is fondly cherished.

In the common parlance of tho world, sho has gone 1 But 
sho. Is still With US Inspirit, and by the silent force of her ex
cellent example. Wc remember that sho forfeited no sacred 
trust: nor was either n tender feeling or noble sentiment 
perverted or wasted on her account. Kwas not In tier na
ture to crucify ono pure affection; sho never stifled a single 
holy aspiration. And now that tho place at tho hearth- 
side, adorned by her dear presence. Is seemingly vacant, and 
wo shall seo her no more In tho flesh, more precious to her 
family and friends will bo the memory of ber good deeds and 
loving words.

“ A light Illumes thy way. Stater, 
Across ths peaceful sky.

Since thou hast taught us how to lire, 
Wc need not fear to die.”

B. B. B.
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MARCH 12, 1870. BANNER OF LIGHT.
Passed to Splrit-I.ifin >

From Cambrldgeport, Mass., Jan. Wb Galen Hathaway, 
aged 51 years 10 months and 14 days,

Bro. Hathnwav pa«M‘d away niter a short bnt pnIn Lil ill
ness. Hu was a Arm believer in tlie Spiritual Philosophy,nnd 

, ono of its most fenriots supporters, ever outspoken In Its de
fence. and ever ready, with words ami purse, to insist others. 
He was honest and just us a mm of bushi*1’*, having the con
fidence nnd respect of a large circle *>f business men, by 
whom he will be sadly missed. Hr leaves an nlfeetlinmto 
wife nml family to mourn hh loss He was one of the early 
Spiritualists of Ellsworth. Me., ami *l|<l much for Its «ll1T'i»|<*ii 
In that portion of the Slnte. lie pa*«ed aw.iy in peace, know
ing that”if this earthly tabrniach* be dissolved, ho hus n 
bouse not made with hand* eternal and In the heavei s.” 
ills family are In harmony w-ith hln view*, nml nnmm not ns 
those without hope, hut know they will meet him again when 
life's pilgrimage is over In the Sinnmer-Lund, where change 
no more will sunder the Ve-. nt loved ones J. N. 11.

(Banrorand Ellsworth, Me.;papers plras.e copy.]

From Ware. Mass., Feb. 23<l, Helen A. Wotton, aged 41 
yvnrs.

For many years she has suffered from asthma and other *lh- 
cases. yet was Hlwiys pailem. show via firm believer In 
the Spiritual Philosophy, and an able advnonle a* far nsenme 

.within her reach. Often has she been told th.it when she 
came to die sho would find that It was not wbat she would 
want. When-her last bonreamo mnnv hastened to see her 
that sho had always talked with iiihmi the subject. Sho tobl 
them, with a happy smile, tint her faith wa* gnod to live hr 
and bettor lo die by. Said sho. ” I wrap my mantle around 
me, and Ue down lo quiet rest.” Happily and qtilctiv she 
passed to her wlshcd-for rest.. ’p,

Dec. 2kth, 1869, Christopher N. Peckham, aged 29 years.
In the- bloom of life, n't er a Inng and painful Illness, he 

passed away, leaving a large circle nf blends, who will miss 
. hl.s bright and cheerful presence. Pnlri and suffering made 

earth seem dark and dreary, ami he longed for Hie angel bund 
td bear him safely over lo the beautiful splrlt-lnnd.

“There *s not a soul so lost hut there Is some
Bright chord of love by which lho Lord doth lead It.” , 

Writ Millbury, Mus , Feb., 1870. L, \ ,

From Hili, N, IL, Mrs. Mary W„ wife of Jonathan Currier., 
aged 74 years.

Like-fruit fully rlpo in Its season, she lias gam* to join her 
friends In the Summer-Liiiuk For flftydbur years she lived to 
make home linppv, to shine the Joys nnd sorrows of a wife 
and mother. With words of love and deeds of kindness han 
her home been furnished In the spirit-world, and there la-dnv 
she stands waiting to him all who pass that dnor. realizing 
the law of compensation. Mayall aspire to prepare their 
homes, so that they can enjoy them when they exchange the 
material for the spiritual home. W» W. Cuuhiek.

Haverhill, Mast., Feb. 10,1870.

\Sotieei trnt to u» ,tar w/rrtion in thi» department willb 
charyrd al the rate of hernty centi per line for every line ex 
ceeding f^enlu. ' Xotjm not exceeding twenty Huet published 
profuitnuriv 1 ‘ 1
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THE GREATEST
MEDICAL

Of tho A^o!
DR, KENNEDY'S RHEUMATIC AND 

NEURALGIA DISSOLVENT.

MESSRS. S. D. & H. W. SMITH,
MANI FACTI HKIH OF Till.

CONSERVATORY ORGAN,
And of the Lkkhrale.i ’

AMERICAN ORGAN

A NEW AND VALUABLE WORK,

P« on

READER,you may consider this a sort of spread ragln 
neadlng, but 1 mean every word ot It. /harr brtn thn r. 

When yoursyHem is racked with
BIIFUMATIU PAIW, 

nnd you cannot even turn yourself In bed. **r sitting Ina cbnlr 
you must s t rind suiLt, tn the morning wishing It was night, 
ami at night wishing It was morning;

When yuu have the

Desire to call tlie special attention of the musical, public 
to ihvsn magnificent Instruments.

Having the.longest experience ol any.House In Ncw F.hg 
laud, owning a Urge an i

Perfectly Appointed Manufactory,
with the nid uf tho

WRITTEN RV

George MTlyaine Ramsay, M. D.
rjinH work h purely srlentltlc, nnd lho subjects treahd 
A upon arc handl-J with cave aud great ability.. The cml
liviit ntitli“r In his Introduction, sass: -

Man Ims vnrhnji* menu* nnd avenues by and through wliich
he may nnd due* obiitln know ledger thr most hUyNhi* of

When every nerve In your being Is like the sting of a wasp, 
circulating the most venomous and hot poison around your 
heart, and driving you to the very verge ot madness;

When you have the
SCIATICA,

(that I have just got through with.) that m*st"awful, most 
iicart-wlihcrlng, most Ntrimgih-dcslroy ing. most spirll-brcas- 
ing and mlnd-wcakenlng of all the dhea>es that can utlllct our 
poor human nature.

When you have tho
Lumbago, .

lying and withering in agony and piln. tiniblc to turn vour- 
sel< In bed, and every movement will go tn your heart like a 
knife; now tell me If relief mid a cure of any of these diseases 
in a few days Is nut the Greatest Medical Blessing ortho Age, 
tell us whnt Is I

DIRECTIONS TO UHEi
You will lake a table-spoonful and three spoonfuls of water 

three times n day, ami In a few day* every particle of Rheu
matic and Neuralgic pain will be dissolved and pass off by 
the kidneys.

Manufactured by '
DONAED KENNEDY;

Roxbury, Muss.
Wholesale Agents—George C. Goodwin A Co,, M.S. Burr 

A Co.. Hast Brothers A Bird, Caner A Wiley, Gilman A Bro., 
Weeks A Potter, Reed A Culler. Boston; W. F. Phillips. Y.. 
W. Perkins A Co , Portland; Joseph Balch A Son, Provi
dence. At retail by all druggists.

Price #1.50 per bottle. 2lw—JniL8.

BEST MUSICAL TALENT
and support*.*! by a largc.rorpt of Hie

Best Workmen in tlie Country,
possessing ample Capital, nnd n Stock ol the -

BEST MATERIALS OBTAINABLE,
they flatter IhenisrlvM that tlioy are able to produce the

VERY BEST REED INSTRUMENTS,
Tho.circumstances enumerated above will be enough, to 

allow tliat they do not claim what their work will not sub- 
staiitlato.

Every norHon of tbe labor Is done under their immediate 
supervision; and such is the unerring perfection of their ays . 
tern, thnt they have no Imperfect and '

NO SEOONn-er.ASS INSTKUMENTS.

DR. H. B. STORER,
AND

MRS. JULIA M. FRIEND, 
WIDELY known throughout Now England as one of tho 

most remarkable Mediums and Hpiritual Clnlrvoysnla 
of the age, whl receive patients al llielr oilice, IIO Harrl- 
aori Avenue, Huston.

<htr practice Is Eclectic, ns directed by,physicians in 
sptrit-llfc, whoso Identity and ability t»» minister successfully 
to bodily and mental disease brix been thoroughly tested dur 
ing more than eight years practice. Medical examinations, 
when written through the band of tlio medium, #2.00} 
when spoken, #1.00, Letters with luck of hair for exnmi 
nation must enclose #2,00. Jan. 29.

MRS. R. COLLINS, '
CIAIIIVOYAST 1‘liynlclan nnd Healing .Medium, locntcd 

the imsl seven years In Pino street, Ims removed to her 
new house. No 0 East Canton street, second door from Wash

ington street. Boston, where.she still continues to heal the 
sick, ami Is very sueeowhil tn all chronic cases ol longstand
ing. Patients vlslled at tlielr residence. If desired.

Feb, 5.-7tv-

MRS. J. L. PLUMB. ~
OERFECTLY rjiconulmis Physician nml Local BnrincM 

Clairvoyant. An«wcr» nil klmla uf loiters, nml examines 
all kinds of illsensos al a distance, for #1.90 and stamp. Cures 
cancers, tumors, consumption. Oilice, 85 Bedford street, cor
ner of Bedford nud Lincoln streets, up on** flight. Don’t 
ring. Residence, »n Russell street, opposite the head of Eden 
street, lending from Main street, Charlestown. Mass.

Mnr. 12.—I w*

MRS. A. C, LATHAM,

Medical clairvoyant and healing medium, 
393 Washington street, Boston. Mrs. Latham Is eminent

ly .ucocsslui In treating Humors, Rheumatism, diseases of the 
Lung,, Kidneys, and all Billon, Complaint., i-artlm at a dis
tance examined by a lock of hair. Price *l,uO. 4»*—reb. 2tl.

DR. LORRAINE'S VEGETABLE PILL,
OR LA MEDICINE CURATIVE.

PRICE 25 CENTS.

THE I.OKHAINF.

VEGETABLE CATHARTIC PILL,

MILD, Certain. Safe. Emrlent. It is fur tin* best Cathartic 
remedy yet discovered, nnd nt once relieves nnd Invigor

ates all tho vital functions, without causing Injury to any nf 
them. Too most complete success has long nt (ended Its use In 
mnny localities; ami It is now oifereil to the general nubile 
witli the conviction that It can never full to accomplish ail Hint 
Is claimed for It. It. produces little omu.pQln; loaves the or
gans free from Irritation, and never overtaxes or excites the 
nervous system In nil diseases of Hie skin; blood, stomach, 
bowels, liver, kidneys—of children, nml In many dlfilciiltlcs 
peculiar to women. It brings prompt relief nnd certain cure. 
The brat physicians recommend ami prescribe It; and no per
son who once uses this, wlll voluntarily return to the use of 
nny other cathartic.
, Sent by mall, on receipt of price and pontage.'
1 Box, #0.25..................................     Postage, II cents.
5 Boxes, 1.00...............................................   “ B •♦

12 “ 2.25................................................   •* 39 “
It is sold by nil dealers in drugs nnd medicines.

TURNHll «V (>».t Proprietors,

They manufacture several stylet of the

CONSERVATORY ORGAN
a splendid nn>! Intrinsically valuable Instrument. The reeds 
are made and voiced In the must perle H manner; The bellows 
liiid action are all thnt could he desired, mid the purchaser la 
sure of thr hr it iiraan of its cla**. <qnnl In all - ropu-ts to the. 
work of nny other hmise, whether he obtains tun smallest 

■>Ue. nr the larger mid more complete Instrument with addi
tional reeds, couplers, arid ampler mechanical powers. *•

srmwi.
Resulting fr**m a combination of those five specinlTacuHIra 

Is th** production of iKpiiher called memory, ay which he h 
<;IMblrd lo arruiimlatc knowled*.*1.

Having learned n fact yestrrdny, and another (net lo dnv, 
an to-morrow he may rdmhliv' then* two tarts, and limit vlirlt ’ 
a third, by much the same process, mentally, ns the rbctnltl. I 
by a union uf twq kinds of suhuancc, produces a new and * 
third kind.
. Mun his still another faculty, which we have all Agreed tn 
call rraum, hy ebh h hr further adds . to - hta knowledge 
through a pmcem cnUr I amd^ay- Having nbtnlurd n limited 
knowledge nt s»|nvtlilng whicli he sees or feds nr hears, 
lie thcirc rm«mH by analogy, cither rrtrosprctivelyor t*r**n- 
preilvriy. and thereby gains firlhcr knowledge; r. g., If, on 
traveling ihrwngh a i-.r*»’ tin* lint lime, he sei# a great mur.y 
trees standing unrixlil and n lew hIng dow n. hl# lesson intui
tively Migge»ta that those trees h Ing down hud formetlv stood 
upright, and thoM- standing up wriihl rwntunlly fall to the 
ground. Null extending hl# rhi*'n of thought, hr would b arn 
thnt some of those tree* h Ing «b<wii hiolird lrr»h and llh like, 
much like thusr yet stnlullpg. while otb* l*.- ngnhi, were very 
much drcuwd. , Uis roncluslnns In such a case would Inevita
bly be, that some of those iters hud long since fallen, w hile ‘ 
other* luid fallen but recently.

Now, this reasoning hy analogy, ns a menus of obtaining-, 
knowledge,Is of inirauu>uut value when we came l« study 
the liritvrnlv bodies, Imlinling nur enrth.

The life uf man, and indred the race of iirim. isso short, 
when compared with the ngr of suits and moon# mid planets, 
Hint, comparatively, nothing could br known In regard to 
oHflirr. It m.lti'h knowledge Were InnHi’d to thr rjpel tetter of 
Ills race. Hmrr we find that man Is capable of learning wbat 
was mid wlmt will be. train «h u exists. But. not withstand: 
Ing this crowning atirihutr. all riiimid<>'ji*u must. In the 
begi;nitty., start without wbrrron to n-t si> much a* the Me 
oltlnlrfool. mid make thr best <4 such a bmiuhitluiK We 
claim tp» more.

The bo«»k h rlegnntly Drin’rd nnd superbly bound.
Pt Ice #I..M»; postage 2« rents.
For sale at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE. 158 

Washington street, Boston.

REAL LIFE

Dee. 18.—cow ly
W1 LL A LL THOSETaH^^ ■

COUGH OR CONSUMPTION

THE AMERICAN ORGAN,
however, 1st he peculiar and exclusive iielikvemcnt of tbh 
Itausa; diikrlng (r*»m nil other insitumtmu in construction, 
and surpassing all It;. ,

. VOLUME, 
SONORITY, 

VARIETY, 
SW1-ETNENS mid 

EXPRESSION.

NOTE!
The Messrs. Smith offer to send by express auv nf their In- 

Mnnncnls; fur full descriptions of which they refer In their 
llluslratei! Circulars. to be hud. post paid, on application, 
warranting full mliifacilon In every caw.

Cash Prices of Conservatory Organs, Jg; *g

DR. MAIN'S HEALTH INSTITUTE,
it no. wk Harrison avenue, boston.

'IMIOSK raquoatlng examinations by letter will pious en- 
1 close *l.w, a lock of hair, a return postage stump, and the 

address, and state sox and age. 13w*—Jan. 1.
*iiv*. i^iii'Zi id~vitNL^^

T^l’-BT Medium.554 Washington atreet. Circles Thursday 
X and Sunday evenings at 7$ and Friday afternoons al 3. 

Private’communications given dally from Hi to M o'clock.
Mar. 12 —In-

Bead the following, and learn the value of

ALLEN'S LUNG BALSAM?
r\R. LLOYD, «t Ohio, Surgeon in the Army during thr war.

from exposure, contracted consumption. Ho says: "I 
have no hesitancy In stating that It was by the use of your 
Li ng Balsam thnt 1 am now alive and enjoying health."

DR. FLETCHER, of Missouri, says: “1 recomniond your 
Balsam In preference to any other medicine for Coughs, and 
it gives satisfaction."

Allen's I.ung Bnlanm Is tbo remedy to cure nil Lung 
ano Throat difficulties. It should bo thoroughly tested be
fore using any other Balsam. It will cure when nil others 
fall. Directions accompany each bottle.

•J. N. HARRIS A < 0.,

Cash Prices of American Organs, *'^-'72*r5'
S2S5. 8300, $:Q5, 9375, •W5, $700, >925, $1000. “'■'

.nr*•nd f »r a Circular, and In ordering, be careful to men- 
Hom the number of the style wanted.

Let It be remembered that nil these various styles, th nigh 
ill fl? ring ill power nnd In elegance of exterior, have thr samr 
thorough workmanship, the same characteristic itrfrtnf.it mitt 
evenness of tone, anti thr same/iteddy eg repression. Each In 
slrument'is perfect to the extent ..I Its capacity.

Full examination of the qualities claimed In earnestly so
licited. The manufacturer!* also would be pleased to exhibit 
tlie testimonial!* they have received < unsought) from the

PRINCIPAL MUSICAL AUTHORITIES,

MRS. A. BABBITT,
rRANCE Te»t and Business Medium,” Indiana street, Bos

ton- Circles Wednesday nnd Sunday evenings.
Jan. H.—13w*

TMIIS. L. W. LirCH, Trance, Test and Heal-
AJA Ins Medium. Circle Tuesday and Sun.lay evenings and 
W ednesdny afternoon. #7 Sudbury street, room No. 18.

Mar. 12.—lw-

I1THS. A. 3. ELDRIDGE, Medical and’Business 
XSA Clairvoyant. Ims removed from 33 Irvine street to II 
Snnwmut street,Bo.ton. lu-—Mar. 12.

MIIS. 8. J. YOUNG, Clairvoyant' and Magnetic 
Physician, havlni; returned to the cltv; can be seen nt 

No. 19 Tremont Row,’Kootn ll * 4w’—Feb. IS.

VTRS. M. M. HARDY, Test and Business Me- 
dlum. No. HI 1-oplur street, Boston. Circles Thursday 

and Sunday evenings. 3m-—Dec. 18.

SAMUEL GROVER, Healing Medium, No.
13 Dlx Mac. (opnuMtc Harvard .tree*). Mar. 12.

Itf^W. OBED GRIDLEY, Trance and Test Busi-
new Medium. 41 Emux street. Boaton <lw«—Feb. 19

'CAMPBELL’S
CIRCULATING LIBRARY,

18 Tremont street, (Museum Building,) Boston.

T,!?L8,l!W,,*r ,mvh>R established a CIRCULATING LI 
BR tn connection with hls Bookstore, wonld invite 

tbo attention of hie friends and the rending public to the tact 
that he Proposes to make it one ol the largest and best hi the 
c ty. embracing some features not generally found In this 
class of libraries in tills country. It consists of two depart
ments, a Medical nrd .Scientific,containing all the New ami 
8t«n<hinl Booka on Medicine, and the Collateral .Sciences, 

. Natural History, Geology, Philosophy, Ac., nml n 5! Ise el lane 
Department of popular rending, containing Novels.Trav

els. History, and W orks on popular Science,. Philosophy nnd 
■ HpIrRunlbin. Neu- books will lie ii<!<ltl| ns fast us published, 

>"»'>’ ''Tlbo spared lo make tlie Library complete. ■ - 
knmlllesiui.i Clubs mny subscribe by the-enr, on the fol- 

lowing . .
Term■ for Mlicelhincoua^pepnrtnrent:

Four Dollars a Year—One book nt a time.
S,even ‘ ’* —Two,bonks “
ft!1. -Three ‘ “
Hftvcn “ —six “ *• ■

A11? (n™v*ry D™ dollars additional, one book additional, to 
bo kept ns long or renowed at the pleasure *»f the subscribers. 
Terms to 2son-Subscribers, T WO CENTS A DAY. ; 
Term, fur the Me.Hcnl mid Hcleiillnc Ikeni.rt- 

nivnt i
Eight Dollars per nnnum-Ono volume nt a time, 
Twd*-o “ " -Two volumes “
iwenty " “ —Four •• "
Thirty “ , “ -.Hoven “ . .

4.»li.,,Vv • ? • —Fourteen” . ••All Subscriptions payable tn advance.
Sutaeribejs to the Mcdlcm and Scientific Department have 

the use of the Miscellaneous Department without extra 
charge.

Books will bo sent, securely packed, to any part of the 
country, by express, at Hie expense of the subscriber, both 
going nml returning.

.Library hours trorn ft a. m. to 7 r. m, ; Saturdays 9 r. m.
Catalogues will be ready shortly fur the use of subscribers, 

and can be had on application.
Tlio subscriber hopes the.establishment of a Library of this 

kind wlll prove of advantage to Hie public, In supplying first 
class reeling nt a very low rate.

* JAMES CAMPBELL.
‘ •- n Tremont st;cut, [Museum Building.) Boston.
Mar. 5.—2w z.

Sold by All Druggists.

Sole Proprietors, 
Clnclnnntl) O.

Mar. 5.—3w

FERRY DAVIS A SON, 
Providence, R. I., 

Genera! Agents.

DY A MERCHANT.

\I{T.M AUK MILE ROOK, wlt'-rrln the author proves can- 
chi*h< b tluil o lint Is c.tth >1 in »!<*ro ^pirllunlhin H tho 
wuly mi-htai ptliii ho. >.i u .- min I r**- I hr<.ugb it* Influence 

hi all sg* sol thr **<»rli| l.r.«w lr tg.- i.am br*u rntnmuiilraled. 
It H a ptlii.|;.R- <>f s,it<nr oliliiij th- i. n, h ,.f s. imcr and In 
harmony with nil its Mi-.** n law * it ht* h. hi unrecognized 
and inuhvhd only brcnitsc m religious Au|n-r»lltlun and prrludlcr.
t^ I’hick •!.»’»: |Hi*lnvr IJ . * ut*
For Mir at thr It kaNER tip LIGHT BOOKSTORE. IM 

Washington Strerl. Huston

STORY FOR THE TIMES.
UY

LOIN W A I N K H O O K K IC
fill! Is I’ “ho “f the hot bunks fur gcm-ral rending anywhere 
.1 b* he found. It M*»»nld nnd nod.amrudVattaln * popu
larity equal t<i "Tur. GATE!* AjA."

WaMnngtoii Mr* *'!. Ibotou nnd-nhohy ottrNrw York Agents. 
thcAMEKH,’A N NEW' CUMPANV. IP» Mumu street.

RULES.
TO REOllSEIlVED WHEN FOMIN’.

SPIRITUAL CIRCLES.
By Emitin IBirdlngr/

WK Im* r never m-vii t-H'i r nr more cotuprrhrnilvo rules 
l.ihl d«>wn lor gm* ruing oplrllti-vt virrh * tlinn are cun- 

talnrd In this lltlh* ..... Mrt. h I* juM nhnl thmia-imh nre 
»*kn»g tur, and e'ltuhic ifut *ut*h.in .rdf. riyrttcnci-d am! re- 
llntth* author, h Mitltrlriit guarani* i-t in mlm*.Lir* Thick, locents: |<<"tagi* irt c.

"urMih- by the i.uhlhhcrv WILLIAM WHITE A CO.. 158 
Washington Mr***t. Ita*l«»h, and al*.»ln •uirN'cw York Agrnta. 
Hu* AMERICAN NEW* <’<i.MPANV; Il’iNa^.nu strerl. tf 

THE GOSPEL OF GOOD AND EVIL
“l CUEATH! LIGHT AMI hAURM'»’, AMI I CHEAT#

HEING LIFE EXPERIENCES, SCENES, INCI
DENTS, AND CONDITIONS, ILLUSTRA

TIVE OF SPIRIT LIFE. AND THE ' 
principles (>f the spirit

ual philosophy.
Given Inspirationally

BY MRS. .MARIA M. KING,
Authoress of “The Principles of Nature,” etc.

• This volume, i»s Its title Indicates, is illustrative of the 
HpIrlHttil Plillusaphy, Ills sent forth on H« mission,aiming 
men by thmuthiir, wit.; the firm conviction thnt It Isa neem 
slly lo educate the people n a knowledge of the future state 
by every melliml Umi can tie ilevhrd by their teachers in 
iplrll-lilr. Now tliat Ilie •• heavens are opened and thr angels 
uf Gui! are ascending Hint descending.” and mm can receive 
communication!* irotn spirit life, nothing can be more appro
priate Guin L»r them to irerlvr instruction as to Hie methods 
of lite In the future Mute.’ a^d the principles which underlie 
those nlvlhmh-

BY JAME3 S. SILVER.
'pilIN book treats in nn aldt- miiuncr »f Physical and Moral 

1 Evils, and the Rrllghm* Aspect of G*m«f arid Evil—sub- 
jrcts of great Interest to the u |M.|o human J.tinlh. The reader 
cannot well hell* following the uuth«»r to thr fhd of hl# book, 
for his IlhiMlrntlona nre opt and h>n il>le

Price #I,M; postage •ircmis I’urenlv nt the |i ANN ER OF 
LIGHT HUOKNTDIH-., 1^ WAMdriubm street. H*>Mim. ew

|leh) gorh ^bbertisements

IK

NEW YORK CITY

establishing the character of their instruments beyond Ml 
question or cavil.

WAKJSROOMU t

Tremont street, opposite Waltham street,
Feb. 24 BOSTON, MAHS.

Ci!Arrr.H I—The Experience of an Unknown Une.
•’ ll—A Mother’s Hlory.
” 111—Children In the Spirit-World.
'• IV—A Council of Ancients.
” V—A Chapter In the LHu of a Poet.
" VI—Tlm Pauper’s Resurrection.
” VH—Condition of the Depraveil In Rplflt-Lainl.
” VIII—The Inebriate, Gambler ami Murderer In Spirit- 

Life.
" IX—Courtship nml Marriage In Spirit-Land.
• • X—Incidents of Spirit-Lit*'.
• • XI—.Methods of Teueliers nml Guardians witli t)mh 

Pupils ami Wanh,
• ‘ XU—Passages from the Experience of Napoleon Bona

parte as a Spirit.

For Mlle Hl Un- HANNER OK I.HHir BOOKSTORE, IM 
Washington street. Bunton.

MORNINC LECTURES
DKMVKKKD RKFORK TIIK FKIKNnAflF HtOGKKHK IN HKW TOMI 

IN TIIK WRIT KU ANU HVKINU OV 1883.
BV ANDREW .JACKSON DAVIS.

AMERICAN NEWS CO
NO. 119 NASSAU STREET.

THLH WELL-KNOWN Enni KEEPS FOR WALK

ALL OUR PUBLICATIONS
THE COMPLETE WORKS OF

ANDKEW JACKSON BAVIN

The Works of
UIGK .1. W. KUMON DM. ’ 
MRH. EMMA HARDINGE.

WILLIAM HOWITT, 
HON. ROBERT DALE OWEN, 

H D. HOME.
PROF. WILLIAM DENTON,

HUDSON

J. M. PEEBLES, 
MBS. J. S. A DA MH, 

PROF 8. II, BK1TTXN, 
AND EMMA TUTTLE.

THE
AMERICAN SPIRITUALIST.

Phenomenal nnd Philosophical.
PUBLISHED every other week by the Amkhioan Spirit- 
I. ualist PunusniNa Company, Oflice47 i’reapect atreet, 
Cleveland, Ohio. Hudson Tuttlr. Editor.

E. S. Whkklkr, j
Gko, A. Bacon, Associate Editors.
J. O. Ba it it ett, )
A. A. WHURLOCK. Managing Editor.

Devoted, ns its name Implies, especially to Spiritualism, 
the paper Is addressed to the advanced Spiritualist and 
thoughtful Investigator alike.

The Anwcan Sfikitualixt has received the highest com- 
meudatlon. .“The best In quality and the lowest in price” 
has been the expression regarding It.

Terms one dollar per volume. . Address, .

AMERICAN SPIRITUALIST PUBLISHING CO.,
. 47 Prospect street, Olevelund. O.

1f^L.1k~tl |

THE GIFT OF HEALING!
DR. J. R. NEWTON,

Practical Physician for Chronic Diseases,
Has resumed his practice at

23 Hurrlson Avenue, one door North of II each 
street, IBoston,

A cordial invitation to all afflicted. Those who nre not able

BROWN BROTHERS,
AMERICAS AM) FOREIGN PATENT OFFICE, 

4G School'atreet, opposite City Bull, 
BOSTON, MANS.

ALBERT W. BROWN. I
(Formerly Examiner at fid- 

enfi/c Amrnran,) I

EDWIN W. BROWN

ALL Documents relating to Patents prepared with prompt
ness and ability. Advice gratis and charges reasonable.

Aug. 2L—tf_________________

PLANCIIETTE SONU:
“Set the Truth-Echoes Humming.”

: WORD** t>r J- O. Baruktt; music by S. W. Fohtku. Far 
sale at this oilice Price'W cents.

CONTENTS.
DEFEATS AND VlCTIIRIES.

The World's Tuui-: Ueheemkr.
The End ok the Would.

The New Birth
The Shortest Hoad to the Kingdom 

ok Heaven.
Tup. Kekin oi- Anti Ciihlst

Till'. Sl-IIUT AND ITN ClI'icrMSTANCEH.
Eternal Vai.i-e ok Pgiie Puhi-oses.

Wars of the Blood, Brain andSpihit.
Truths, Male and Pemale.

False and True Education.
The Equalities and Inequalities ok Hu

man Nature.
Social Centres in the Summeu I.and, 

Poverty and Riches.
The Oiliect ok I.ll’E.

HENRY U. WRKHIT, 
WARHEN CHASE, 

U1IARI.ES s. woodruff, 
DR. A. B. CHILD, 

MRS. LOIS WA ISHHOOK ER,

WARREN S. BARLOW, 
MRS. ELIZA W. FARNUM, 

GEORGE STEARNS, . 
ETC., ETC., ETO.

THE AMERICAN NEWS COMPANY
ARK A LHO GUR
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BANNER OF LIGHT.

to pay “ more than scelrathc.
feo or reward." _ ■ •■ ' .• ’ _ _ _

^^ • V SOUL READING,

Clinic and be cured, “without 
Feb. 12.-

LITHOGRAPH LIKEMSS OF A. J. 1IAVIS.
AN excellent portrait of the celebrated writer on Hpiritual 

lam. Andrew Jackson Davh. Price 91.25.
For sale nt the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 15f 

Washington atreet, Boston.

“ piioToriitm
Indian control ..I ,1. WILLIAM VAN NAMHK, na 
scon fn spirit-life by Weil a p, Andcnon, Artist for.the Sum- 
mcr-Lamt-.

Price 25 cents. For sale nt tlio BANNER OF LIGHT 
BOOKSTORE, 158 Washington street, Boston.

Photographs of A. J. Davis.
JUST received, n fine photograph likeness of Hie author and 

seer. A.,1. Davis. Price‘>5 cents.
For sale at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, IM 

Washington street. Boston. • -

DR, A H. RICHARDSON, Healing Medinin,
No. 95 Mitin stmt, Charlestown, Miwa. 4w*—Feb. 26.

Material Workroii SriiirruAi, WonKiiits; 
Ul.TIMATES IN Till: SUSIMEBL'ANII.

Or Payckometrtcul Dellbentlon of Character* 
(VI RS. A. B. SEVERANCE would respectfully announce 

to tho public thnt those who wish, nnd will visit her in 
person, ar send their autograph or lack of hair, she will give 
an accurate description of their leading traits of character nnd 
peculiarities ol disposition; marked changes In past and future 
life; physical disease, with prescription therefor; what busi
ness they arc best adapted to pursue in order to be success
ful; the physical and mental adaptation of those Intending 
marriage: and hlnta to the Inharmonloualy married. Full de- 
lineation. #2.00; Brief delineation. #1.00 and two 3-cent stamps

Address, MRN. A. B. SEVERANCE,
. Feb. 12 No. 402 Sycamore street, MI!wnukcc\Wis.

geto gunks.
New Editions- 
POEMS 

from

CHOICE
GARDEN AND FLOWER SEEDS.
[\/IY ANNUAL. CATALOGUE, containing a list of

,n*lny novelties, besides air thu standard vegetables of 
the garden, (over 100 of which are of my own growing.) with a 
choice list of Flower Need; will. be forwarded gratis to 
all. J warrant tny seed shall provo as icprescntcd. 1 war 
rant Italian reach each purchaser. I warrant all money for- 
warded snail reach me. Mend fora Catalogue.

, JAMES .J. JI. GREGORY*
Feb 20.-6w MARBLEHEAD. MASS-

TO U jYKMKIIS.
\VIRE FOR FENCING and for Grapes, Cheap, gal- 
vr vanized or ungnlvtnizcd. Wo arc prepared to furnish 

merchants and farmers, everywhere, with a very superior 
quality of annealed Fencing Wire at very low prices. Have 
money hy Rending to headquarters. Price list free. Addrass, 

• S‘Tj“V.?^ ^ CD, Manufacturers, 75 William street, New 
.J*' Western Office, 16 Dearborn atreet, Chicago, 111.

^b.a^-ltv

Photographs of “White Feather.”
THE photograph, of -‘ White Feather/- tho .well-known 

guide of Mra. Katlo D. Roblnaon, late of Lowell. Man., 
are for axle nt the DINNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE,.158 

Washington street, Bo.ton. Price 25 cent,.

•PLANCHETTE OUTDONE!
Have you seen the Klectro-Mnunetlc I>l»ct 

OERSONS may by the aid of this valuable combination oi 
1 metals ascertain who are mcdlumisllc, and nil the rc- 
markable manirctHatloHs of Electro-Psychology may be In
duced. The Klectro-Mugnetic Iliac Is in common use 
by professors throughout Europe. It can be obtained only by 
addressing CHARLES VAUGHN, 59 Bunker Hill Mreet. 
Charlestown, Masa., P. 0. Box 199, by enclosing 50 cents, ana 
3 blue stamps. Wh*lcsalo price, #5,UV per dozen.

Mar. 5.-2w*

DRUNKARD, STOP?
CC. BEERS, M. D., 25 Decatur street, Boston, Mass., has

• a medicine, given him through nplrit iild. which 
cures all desire for strong drink. Particulars may be learned 
by sending a stamo fur circular. Thousands have been 
cured. Ihe-Mar. 5.

THE INNER LIFE.
' BY LIZZIE DOTEN.

WILLIAM WHITE A (,'0. have put Iwued a new (the 
itienth) edition of thl. charming volume of Poem, by Miu 
Doten. Till, edition 1. prlntril on thick, heavy paper, I. ele
gantly bound, and sold al the low price of .#!,#?.; postage 
20 cents.

Also, a new edition on extra paper, beveled boards,full 
gilt. Price MS.OO. postage 2« rent..' For sale al the lUsNEK OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 15E 
Washington street, Boston._______

1 vol,. 12mm, price #1.50; postage 21) cents.
For MHe nt the HANNER OF I,1O1IT BOOK-

HTORE, 15H Wiisliliiatun strrrl, IloshHU-

THE QUESTION SETTLED:
A CAREFUL COMPARISON

BIBLICAL AND MODERN
SPIRITUALISM.

By Rev. Moses Hull, /
rORUBRLY A NOTKh SECONh-AbVKNT M1N14TXR.

£17“ The reputation and ability oflhh author nre so wcl’ 
known, we need only annonnew tin* i^ne of tlie work to in 
sure It a wldi* clriulallori. Th** subject. (l|Mju«sed are treated 
In a ^onehe, masterly and convincing maimer. It I* ti com- 
plete nml tRiuntihhiit vlntlkullonOf the spiritual Philosophy.

C®r* Thick, #1,5<’: postage -O rents.
For tttl« by tlie publUhrn*, WILLIAM WHITE it CO., 158 

'Washington Street, Hunton, and «hu by our Nrw i ork Agents, 
lho AMERICAN NEWS COMPANY. 119 Nassau Mrert. _ 

Children's Progressive Lyceum Manual,

tV..HAVING made permanent arrangements with thia 
Company for tlie sale of nil our Works, we have no hesitancy 
In saying l<* our friends Iu New York and vicinity, that all 
orden* sent to the above-named establishment will be prompt 
ly attended to, n Department lim ing been especially aailgncd 
us tar Hie sale ol our Itaok* nnd Prita*llciita, for which there 
is a growing demand nt the present tlm-.

WIM*IAM WHITE .V CO., 
Publishers nnd Hook sellr re, 

l-M Washington street, Boston. MMI.

MliS.SPEXCE'S ^
POSITIVE AND NEGATIVE

A MIDDLE-AGED WOMAN, to aid In the domestic depart
ment of a Boarding School. One having a daughter to 

educate will Hud a harmonious home,and gaol advantages 
for thn education of her daughter, by making application to 
the olllce of tho Banner op Light. Jan. 29.

THE SPIRITUALIST
IS tho only newspaper on Spiritualism published in Groat 

Britain. It Is a adentlllc Journal, and contains oil the 
latest news relating to tbe progress of the movement In Eng 

land Price threepence. Published fortnightly by Mr. E. W. 
ALLEN, Ave Matin Lane, St. Paul’s Churchyard. London, 
E. C Tmc Spiritualist mny bo ordered through any im
porter of English newspapers.Jan*8-

Lithograph Likeness of Dr. Newton.
WILLIAM WHITE A CO. will forward to any address by . 

mall, post-paid, a beautiful Lithograph Likeness of Dr.
J. IL Newton, on receipt of M cents.

ll/fI<S MARY LEWIS, Puycliometrist and
Healing Medium. By sending autograph or lock of hair, 

will give psychometrical readings of character, answer cues 
Hons, &c. Thons #2.00 and two three-cent stamps. Address, 
MAKY LEWIH. Morriaon. Whiteside Co.. 111. 8w*—J an. 29.

J WILLI AM VAN NAM EE, Clairvoyant, 
• makes examination* by lock of hair. For terms, par
ticulars, Ac., address, ELMrilAj^V 3m—J an. 29.

i^DD BACK NUMBERS of the London Maga- 
zines. uHuman NATU&Vand the "Spiritual Maga> 

zihb," will be sent to any address on receipt of 15 cents, be
ing half the original price. These magazines contain first 
class matter, Jost such as Rnlrltualistx shonld preserve for 
future tue. Address, BANNER OF LIGHT. Boston. Mass.

TUB JQA.RE.K MACRliflOJHl

OF TUB Inkocbnts. Bend 6 cent, to Dr. Andrew BUne, of
Tror.N. Y.. and obtain till, grant book hr—Aug. 7

TOB PRINTING of all kinds promptly exo-
U entedbr EMERY N.M SORE A CO.. No.« Water atreet.
Boston Mam Feb. hi

- THE FUTURE LIFE,
AS DESCRIRED AND PORTRAYED !IY 

THOSE WHO HAVE PASSED THROUGH 
TIM CHANGE GALLED DEATH.

With tin Introduction by Judge J. W. Edmonds. j 
' Price #1.50; postage 20 cents.

For sale at’tho BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, IM 
Washington atreet .Boston; B

“LEGALIZED PROSTITUTION ;
or.,

.MARRIAGE AS IT IS. AND MARRIAGE AS IT 
SHOULD JIE. PHILOSOPHICALLY 

considered.
BY CHARLES S. WOODRUFF, M. D.

Price SI.WI; postage 111 cents. ‘
For.sale al the BANSEIl OF I.KHIT BOOKSTORE. 158 

Washington street. Boston. ______ __________________

The NighbSide of Nature;
OR,

GHO8T8 AND GHOST-8EER8.
BY CATHERINE CROWE.

Price tl.25; postage 16 cents- w ;
For satu at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE. IM 

Washington street. Boston rw
"““"LIFE’S UNFOLDINGS;

OR,
The Wonder, of the Universe B.mlod to Man. 

nr tux spirit ocABDtaxa or oavid corliss.
Price 50 cents: postage 4 cents.
For sale at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE. 158 

Washington atreet, Boston.

A Hrdiivtion of #13 on 1OO roplm of thr Un- 
nbrlilgrd Mnnuiil t mxl #G I*-**"* for 1O<> 

copies of lh<* AbrhlgiMl, KcHtlori,.

I YCErM oryauiim* will fltid It m*wl ccuttainkal t<* pur- 
J chasi’ the Manual tn large quantlHc*. Every Lyceum 
should be well Miupllvd with Hu m- little book'*. *•* Hint all. 

both visitors and member*, can unit*' In Mngirk ^,r songs nt 
Hie Spirit, and all join as *me family In the beiuilful Silver- 
Chaln Recitations. To the eiel tliat Children'* Progn s«lve 
Lyceum* may multiply all over tlie lain!, we .offer the latcM 
editions al Hie tallowing reduced prices:

Seventh uiMbri«lgcd Edition: Hugh*c**pv"u rent*, postage 
8 cents; twelve copies, $s.lb; fifty •copies $XW;.onc hundred 
copies, 8*0.<i0. . ■ . , ’ .AUHHHiMi EhfTloN: ►Ingle copy in rents, postage 4 cents; 
twelve copies, 81,M; fifty eoplrt. 816,09: one hundred copies. 
82a.00. '

For sale nt the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE. 159 
Washington street, Boston.'

Plcu«esi nd post-*rliice orders when convent* nt I hey are 
always sale, as are registered letters mi ter tlm ,h2w

A WONDERFUL NEW BOOK. ~ 

STRANGE VISITORS. 
A REMARKABLE volume, containing thirty-six original 

contribution;*, by the spirit-* of such famous authors as 
Invtau. ThxckkkxV. Ciikuiahtk. BIkixtu, Burna, Haw 
TiitiiMK, Wn.utfJ lluMtiotmTi Mhh. Biiowkinu a id others, 
now dwelling Itf the spirit-wor.d. These wundctful nrilclti 
were dictate*! through a Cf.AtavoTANT, while In a trance 
state, and am of the most lntrn*e|v Interesting n"d enthrall
ing nature "•' Elegantly bound hi cloth. Price ll.Mi.

•/•The sale nf tills extraordinary work will be of. the most 
’unprecedented nature, nnd copies will bn sent to any address, 
nostaje free, on rccclnt «if the price, 81.M. Address, 
' - HANNER OF i.Kill r, Boston. Maas.

rVUE mhgtr control of the POSITIVE AND 
H NEOATIVE POWDERS over diseases of all 

kinds, Is wontlrrful beyond nil precedent. They do 
no violence to the system, causing no purging, no nnnae* 
utlng; no vomiting, no nnreotfr.lnc.

The VOMITIVE* cum Neuralgia, Headache, Rheu* 
matiam, Pa Ilin of all kinds; Dhirrlmn, Dyaentcry, 
Vomiting, DyaprpBln, Flatulence, Worms; all Female 
Wenkiiraaea and derangements; Fit*. Cramps. Mt. Vi
tus' Banco, Hnasms: all high grades of Fryer, Small Pox, 
Measles.Scarlatina, Erysipelas; nil Inflammations,scute 
orclirnnk.of tlio Kidneys. Liver, Lungs. Womb. Bladder, or 
any other organ of the Imdv; Catarrh, Consumption, 
Broncbltia. Coughs.. <Wd»: Mrrofutu, Nervousness 
Aaiiimn, Hlerplraaneaa, <tc. , , \ ,

l ho NEOATI VEbcure l*nrulyala,or Palsy, whether 
of the mniclrsor of the smses, as In Blindness, Deaf* 
neea, loss of taste, smell, feeling nr motion; nil Uiw Fevers, 
such aw the Typhoid and the Typhus.

Both the POM 11 IVE AND NEGATIVE nro need
ed In Chill* and Fryer.

Milled
. IIMRlpilId _ 

at these .
PHICKHl

1 " 44 Nrg. "
1 “ 2 2 Po«.<t: C2Ncg<

1.00 
1.00 
5.00 
0.00

OFFICE. Ml Sr- Mauks Ilacx. Skw Yom.
Address, POOF. I’AYTOX SPENCE, 

SI. II.. Box HHI7. Mow York City.
If ynnr druggist hasn't the Powder#, tend 

your money ut once to PROF. HPFNOF.
Fur aisle utau ut the Hanner- of I«lghl Oflice, 

15H Witahlngton atreet, Bo»tnn. Mob*,! ntao by 
,1. Burn*, 15 Nutithnnipton Row, London, Kng*

Jan. 22.

THE PRINCIPLES OF NATURE,
JS DISCOVERED TV THE DEVELOPMENT 

AND STRUCTURE OF THE UNIVERSE.

THE Solar System—Law’s nnd Method of Its Development.
Earth-History of Its Devdnpmcnt. Being a concise ex

position of the laws of universal development, of origin of 
System*.Sum. Planets; the laws governing their motions, 
forces. Ac. Ahn a history of the development of Earth from 
tbe perInd of Its first formation until the present. Also an 
Exposition of tho Spiritual Universe.

GIVKg INSPHUTIONALLT, DT MRB. MARIA M. KINO.
Price 91.00, prolate 24 cents. „
For sale at Alm BANNKR.OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE. IM 

Washington street. Boston.

BUST OF
ANDREW JACKSON DAVIS.
|\TEARLY life-size, In Plaster of Paris. It Is acknowledged 

to be onoof the best Ukenesscs of the Seer yet made.
Price #7,00-Boxed. SS.oo. Sent tu auv n I Iress on rccclnt of 
the price, or C. U. D ‘ A liberal discount.to agents. Addtoii, .

Macdonald a co.,
May. 15. . .097 Broad way. New York City.

Self-Contradictions of the Bible.
4 I’llOI’OmiON^ hn>v<-<l ninrm.tlvi.lv nml liriiXtlTtly 

zrl from Scripture. wtiiinfT CtiMHKST. p.0W*<d*l. New 
edition l’rlc<!25 cruts. post-pahl. Wholesale nnd retail by 
AMHIltCAN SEWS COMI-AS t.»-’ ' “>k. ......

For sale nt this oflice. . • • •_ “w ~r‘Cb.
" WILMAM WHITE. M. I>-.

Homeopathic, Magnetic and Electropathio Physician, 
Trent, nil ncute nml chronic ill>r.»c« .ucccssfylljr. IS Wet 
31th street. New York. FeKW^

DR. G. W. KEITH
HAS returned from the West, and taken rooms at 119 Ea 

12lh street. New York Clty._ _
UTRS. H. 8. SEYMOUR, Business and Test Me- 

(Bum. 138 Bleecker street, corner Bleecker and Laurana 
atreeta, third floor. New York. Hours from 2 to 6 and from 
to 9 r. m. Circles Tuesday and Thursday evenings.

Mar. 11

JEANNIE WATERMAN DAN FORTH, Clair
voyant and Magnetic rhvalclan.M Lexington Avenue, 

' three dwors below 2Uh street, New York. <w—Mar. 5.

itrfrtnf.it
U1IARI.ES
ninrm.tlvi.lv


MARCH 12, 1870.

fanner af flight
EDITORIAL CORRESPONDENCE,

Wasses Ciiasi:, 
it.. M».

HEAL. AND IDEAL.

Alter nil tho mcss.’ipm from tier spirit world we 
are still al a loss to tind out how much of what Is 
reported to us from there is really objective exist
ence, and when’ is the'dividing line between the 
objective nndMibjcctive existences. We have no 
doubt of the botie»ty nf t h»se w ho were IkiIh^I 
while here, nor of the mm riiie** < f their reports

work, fa the eanae. Wo have so often seen our i 
friemfa overcome both of these conditions that wo

I have the fullest eonlhleinm in tlio few noble souls 
I at Sprlngtlehl, ami tliero aro certainly some them 
I wbo nro us fully Imbues! with our philosophy ns 
! nny wo have met In tlm Went. It was the void- 
' ent weather of Ilm winter when wo were there, 
: and very unfavorable, but when tlm spring 
. binfa 1' ime «•' liimn.I 1.1 visit them again.

Tlm l.y. t um there, although not large, fa well 
■ orgaiiiz.' il, earliest, faithful anil hopeful, ami in it, 
I as in all thi s" movements, we see.the germs of a 
I new sy.sli'm of ('dueatlim, am! a higher ami better 

religion than fa taught in tlm Sunday schools ami

OUR NEW PUBLICATIONS. '
OpinionH of the Prcnx.

From the American Spiritualist.
Modern American Si'iriti'ai.ism: A Twenty 

.Years’ Record of Ilm Uuiimiiinioii between 
E»rth ami tlm World of Spirits. By Emma

SPIRITUALIST MEETINGS.
Alphabetically Arranged

(All Interested In these announcements arc earnestly re
quested to notify us of any changes that mny take place In 
regard to places of meeting, time, suspension, Ac , so that 
we can Keep the list correct; otherwise It would be useless, 
nnd compel us (6 suspend it altogether.) . .

ADaiAN.Mion.—Regular Sunday meetings at 10M a. m. and 
7} J\ x.Jn Odd Fellows’ Hall, Main street. Children*# Pro- 
eremite Lyceum meets at same place at 13 X, 11 r. C. Case,

Hhe? ha* tho NAtne <b«

ants seeing dementi.-ated iiiiiiir.il- and garment-
formerly worn, Ac., as fhi pirihul
psychology, and produced for pr e t •*! identity;
bitt wlien a spirit testifies th.it l.e . 
old dog with him, mid th p l.e bi 
around him tlm same as w ben lu re 
ly inclined to Saedetib'Tg'- t! em 
That much of the life in tie : r-' 
spirit-world I- a sort of mtr igr, or 
atlon from this, s.-oms q.r.m >.Ji 
may seem real to tlm per-w - «! ■>

are >tror

pirKm! rinai;

a

itge ami strength, the author 
m .i.- tbe pious supplications

Hardinge.
This Is tl superb volume, printed on tinted pa

per, with clean type, pmlu'llishi'd. with nineteen Bustos. Mxss.-J/mir //uH.-MmiIiu:, arc hehl every Sun- 
<»ngravin£N, fonrhMtn of iHphi being portraits of »uv KtUTnoun, at2} o'clock, under the tnuniu’einent of Lewis 
distinguished Spiritualists, lluidied in the highest H W'^'"',. IT"I Wliliaui tunun «ill lectori Unim 
degrehof tlm art on steel-am.mg these, u gem in ^ri%,', r‘" ** ' ' ' ’
pa method of exei'Ulion. is that of thn talented; 1 .vrrc„„i,ir l/ill.-ne Pint Spiritualist Aooelatlon meet In 
author. Wo have here the latest product of spir- ■ this hall, M Summer street M. T. Pole. 1’re.Went; Samuel 

■ • II. Jones. Vice President; Win. A. Ironklce, Iruwurcr. Ilic
Chlhlri'iiB I'TourcMl ve Lyceum meet* at IU A. X. D. N. Ford, 
Conductor; MIm Mary A. Sanborn, Guardian.. AH letter# 
shnmd hr a ! lr» #«*d to M. T. Dole, Secretary.

1\ mplc Hull.—'I he Hot hton-Ntrcet Spiritualist A*#<»clatlon 
inceti retfuhirly at this |ihu.v‘(No. In. up HalrM each Sundnv. 
Circle at ioj a.’m.. cveuliu. lecture nr conic renve. The Chll- 
dreu’s rri'/rc'-he Lyceum meets at 2} 1*. M.. Conductor, Dr. 
C. (’. Y'Ok; Ginihluin. Iliiriii’t Italia,

Xue Kra H>HK\\ti Trcmunt. /ttr^l -TholhMon EraAom- 
elation hold* three M-sMutm tach Sunday. Spiritual cxpwrl- 
vwe a ml confer' pee meet Inc nt U4 a. m. : d^cti-sion nt 2} r.

Itua! literature; Imw wide tlm interval tbatsnpa-1 
rules It from the first. Wu remember reviewing
a*volume by Charles Hammond, written through 
him by John Murray. It was the prelude of the 
thousand volumes now accumulated, yet it camo
forth lip modest drfs. aiHl ntiprett»niious. The

iH^rrcs- ^niji,, ]niH prospered, mid spiritual literature not 
s \ irgin chly engages the attention nf the he>t minds, but . 
ed apos--(<111p|OjH the eipgaui.,.;, nf type, paper and bind-

t’c-s 1%-trr ami raul. aiid.all th«’.*:HB|», ^^ hig. putlmz its truth in huliday attire.
•efti\it’.i»m*ly .(»htam what wn faithhiliy pray mr. j^mtna Hardinge has petfnrmed a groat labor,

The above i* a part of the opening prayer of the and she has performed it well. Shu has compiled lin„„&t<i;, 
Pope v the E ’unieiimai Council as near as itcould the facts and history ol twenty years, and thus • meeting* in 
b.. I.-bj;i.-.l in English from thn I.Hin original. ga'I-rM a magiizlhn Irum which^h.! believer ; ^ 

1: npx ts SWeilenborg'H estimate of Paul, anil
overturn* the communications through Alrxan- 
dcr.Sm<th; exalts Veter after ills denial of Jesus
in I.is trial hour, but most of nil, it grossly scan- 
dali.ms Mary, the mother of Jesus, who, accord
ing t-> the Scriptures, was the mother of a large 
family of children, and who was also married ac- 
c.oding to Jewish law, and hence, in the liberal 
s. use in which all unmarried wom-n were called 
virgins, was not liable to tho charge. It Is about 
time that this old superstitious nonsense of talk-

OTHER STORIES.
I BY MISS LIZZIE DOTEN.

>1.; HTUIIV l r. »I. rrrsuirili, in. v. > hiphv .
Ihifitalhr Mill.—Preu public elrcks lire hi M ln till* hall. 

5U3 W.ishlngton street. Sunday morning*, nt 10k o'clock.
Brooklyn, N. V.—5oTver’# Hall.—Tho HplrltuaHsts hold 

. _.i .sawyer's lUil,corner Fulton Avenue and Jay
............      ..... ........i,.'verySim.hv,atpr.M. <W 
my draw invi^l.b, itmunnmnlH of tli'Mimi. and ; aKi»S.’ K""" C°ndU"°r!
tlm skeptic bo convinced it ho can be by the evi- ; cuiniarh'ud-ttrtti lecture A’oom.-Thc First Spiritualist 
deuce of others. I be earnestness of the author is I Society, hold meetings every Sunday at the Cumberland-strcct 
shown by her dmlicaBon: "To thn wUn and 1“,»^ Circled conference,
mighty beinR.i through whine jiihtruiuentality ' 
thn spiritual telegraph of tlm nineteenth century ! 
han been Constructed; to tlm beneficent and pow- ; 
etfnl spirits through whosii siiblhm: labors the I 
immortal world can comminin with tbo mortal I 
ilwellers of earth; this brief, fragmentary and I 
most imperfect record of tlielr divine minlstra- j 
Hous, uiulertakr'i ut tluir command, ami exe-

at loj o'clock a.m.; lectures ut 3 and 71 J*, x.
BaiDUKrouT, CoNN.-ChlWren'a IWrewIve Lyceum meet, 

every Sunday al I r. M.,‘nt Lyci um Hall. Travis Swan, Con
ductor; Mrs. J. Wilson, Guardian.

Baltimore, Md.—Saratwa Hull.—Th* “ First Spiritualist 
Congregation of Baltimorer' huh! meetings on Sunday and 
WedneMia.v evenings at Saratoga Hall, southeast corner Cal-

TABLE OF CONTENTS.

suffering hi it, but after al 
or not more real than th»» d
the snakes of delirium tremen*. rrnnn* may, prayers and sermons, and common wrme anhsll- {

ing about the mother of God was dropped from.

cuted under their supervision, is reverently aud 
gratefully inscribed by tlielr faithful ami devoted 
mi'dium."

We like this. She stands bravely and boldly

My Affinity.
[This story is a satire on tho doctrine which gained so many 

friends among those people who, hy continually thinking that 
they have made a mistake In their connubial relations, at last 
believe It, and straightway seek some ono whom they think 
can sympathize with them, without whom there would be an 
•’Incompleteness,” and with whom can only come the “in- 
dissoluble ” that shall lost “ throughout the ages of eternity.” 
It treats of a man whn having imbibed this doctrine, seeks to 
put It Into practice, and I* suddenly brought back to hls sober 
senses by the plain talk which be receives from tho father of 
thelady whom be come to believe was hls ” aninlty.” Ho 
returned to hls home nnd no longer sought for that which 
well nigh wrecked the happiness of hls family.]

Madam Bonnifleur and her Roses.
Women and Wisdom.

The Faith of Hasupha.
The Bachelor's Defeat.

The Great Carbuncle.
Marrying for Money.

The Prophet and the Pilgrims. 
Mr. Silverbury's Experience.

Geraldine.
Dr. Purdie's Patient.

The Sunshine of Love.
The Elfin Spring.

AH of the above stories tench a truth that shines clear and 
steadfast. Every one would do well to cultivate a love for 
the beautiful, so that they too might say of the works of na
ture. " They arc the beautiful;the altogether lovely”; and 
also to keep far from the Ellin Fount, whose winsome waters 
teach false ideas and perverted theories of life.

THIRTEEN' CHOICE STORIES,

vert and Saratoga MnMs. Mrs.F. O. Ilyzer (peaks till fur
ther notice. Children’# Progressive Lyceum meet# every 
Sunday nt 10 a. x. . .

flroadicay Jafihftjtr.—Tho Society of “ Progressive Splrltu 
allkts of Baltimore.” Services every Sunday morning and 
evening at the usual hours.

Bi:tvtPEHK, 111.—The Spiritual Society hold meetings in 
Green’s Hall two Sundays in each month, forenoon and even
ing, nt 10) and 7) o’clock. Children's Progressive Lvcoum 
meets nt 2 o'cIock. W. F. Jamieson. Conductor; S.C. Hay
wood, Assistant Conductor: Mrs. Hiram Bidwell, Guardian.

ami declares what slm is, nml by whom sho is I 
i guided. Like tlm dedication is the book; plain, 
' lingarhfalied, and out-pokem Its chapters aro I lumn Cbkkk, Micii.-TIic Pint Society of Spiritualists 
' separately devoted to States, and the narrative I hold meeting, ut Stuart's Hull every Smw.iy. at IM a. it. 
: runs forward like a story. We scarcely Hni,|ii »"',i'*^“- lJ“™«'-t » Ato«iyi'i««h,8«». . 
; one Htartling.nnrrativo before wo meet with an-. .^mT^^
other of Hull moro • wonderful events. It ih si j a x nnd7M p.m. Children'* Lyceum meet# at 2} p. u. H. 

It i* not pruo.iioe to.it :tnv *p’nt wim w:t* pro- o<»h>i»k nm mont, .-»••» «.t-nnnti «»tu« |>w|>iti<t« *«:«.- chronicle, Sind r hnmlrrd years from now will , D. bltzijeiaid. Conductor} Mrs. Mary Laue, Guardian.
gresslve in mlml and feelings while h.-re would tun s in our city this winter fa a course by Dr. A.’ J-™ ; S^minlm. hoid .^^^
give uh tin* kiiih’ r» p«»rt of Mirnmn'IingH ten days <> Leary, on every phase ot life and health and the tpmp.d Ha|e for H|H{ RaK produced a work which 1 ti v ^l M ,nOr‘{u Ivnu*’i'' I’rt^hkm; Charhs.wing.Sicrv-
orlen year* after t..coininU’ an inhabitant of tim treatment of (liMwe, nnd reple^^ , • ’. -................................... ’- . . / L.-...................... _- ......................

ami no doubt Jo, live f..ra Um" in the iueut.il ami tuted in its stend, ami tlm equally absurd ex 
spiritnal emanation of tlm .'.irtli-life, nml these pressions of calling a mother a virgin In our lan
no doubt are a n Ikx of the person’s character gunge
ami experiimc,'* Imr,'. and lo nee make the heaven pQPULAB LECTURES IN ST. LOUIS, MO.
or In'll for a li'ti" of each soul.

It is not pnib.tble that any spirit who was pro. Among tlm most successful ami popular lee
ClIAm.r.STOW Slats.—Guion /full.—First Association ot

give us tbe same report of surroundings ten days O'Leary, on every phase of life ami health ami the
„ marks an era hi SplrhnalhBi. We learn that she ; iVasftwii/fow Hall —The children's Progressive Lyceum

Rpirit-wurld.and yet we have .ifm:i bcu surprised . es|mei:illy to Ino young. Wo an. glad Im Ills been proposes to follow wiili a ' • • • -............. . ....... .......... ......................... ..............................................
at the slowness of progress tb.-re as related by induced to return and repeat tlm course, with ad- 
those who were, ami are, of a quiet and contented dlttons, in March, to commence tlio first, and ns
disposition nml satisfied witli tlmir inndltion. 
To mt it .seems that all spirits will in time, some 
Hootmr, noiiii: Liter, pass out of tlm attraction for 
ami then out of the region of these earthly ani- 
nial.s and Into tlm superior region wliere are su
perior creatures fully miauled to tlm higher and I 
purer spiritual life and its unfolding*. Wo think i 
every drunkard will outgrow his thirst for liquor, 
although wo have tlm best of evidetmi' that death i 
docs not, In all eases, take it from him, and 
we think that tliose who become attached to tlm . 
company and feeding of swine will outgrow the ; 
business and habit, even though they may for n 
time have the old attraction gralllmd after death. 
That the grogshop and gambling house lias a 
shadow, er spiritual mirage, in which those who 
love It dwell fur a time niter death seems to Im 
proved, Imt it is the pirmaneime nml real objective 
existence of these that we doubt. That some per- I 
sous do not really know- they are dead, even after 
their bodies are Imri.-il, is also well established, | 
and It is still more certain .that many religions 
zealots do mil for n 1 mg time find out that their 
religious ideas wi re i ntircly fabulous nnd of mi 
value or slgRitleamm in tlm next life. On these I 
subjects we are still trying lo learn more.

the price Ih fixed so low all can attend, his lec
tures will do a largo amount of good, ami, wn 
trust, be, as was tho other course, largely atmnd-

t7f“ Wu sen tlm following going tlm rounds of 
tlm papera, and hope It is true,. Mr. Carpenter'.s 
farm was near our rude cottage home in South 
Pass, nml the object of tlm donation a most worthy 
one: " Joseph A. Carpenter, who was n promi 
mint fruit grower in Union Co., III., and whoso

A JUDICIAL MUDDLE.

A mnjotity of tlm judges in (he Supreme Court j 
of Glilo have decided (bat thn constitution and ' 
Jaws of that Statu rceoguizi", or are founded on j 
Christianity, nml therefore tlm school commis- j 
sinners, although elieb'd by the people of n city i 
or county, for the express purpose, have no right ! 

or power to forbid the use of the Bible In common ; 
schools. Alongside of this decision is n bill, evi- I 
detitly about to pass Ciingress, prohibiting polyg- i 
amy in Utah, wliere polygamy is a part of tlm I 
Christian religion, ami drawn wholly from the ! 

Bible as authority, and onsrientimisly practiced ; 
by that authority, as a religious duly enjoined by I 
tho Bible. If, as is evident, polygamy is a Bible ' 
doctrine and practice,nml tlm Bllilu cannot be ex- I 
eluded from schools because ours is n Christian 
Government, we cannot see tlie consistency of 
the bill. If, mi .tlm other hand, the decision is 
wrong, ns we believe it fa, notwithstanding tlm 

. religious spirit of the judges, nml the tolerant con- 
struetimi of the Ohio constitution and statutes, 
and If tlm Constitution of the United Plates dims 
actually protect and allow any ami all religious 
beliefs to be indulged and carried nut in this coun
try wliere they do not Infringe upon personal lib
erty or Iho natural nnd inherited rights of persons, 
we cannot seo tlio consistency of tlie Congression
al measure with this, nor can we sen how the Su
preme Court can do otherwise than decide it tut- 

__. constitutional if submitted to them by tlie ,'imsei- 
ontious believers In the Mormon phase of Bible 
Christianity.

KNOWLEDGE AND ASSUMPTION.

Rev. J. H. Noys says in tlm Circular of Eeb. 
Htli: " We know that the E.itlmr nml Son are one, 
anil that the end of tlm work of Christ is.to mako 
all believers one with him,-as Im is one with tho 
Father." This assumption of a knowledge that 
two persons, a father and his son, are but one per
son, to us is, as it must be to all minds that use 
reason, the sheerest piece of nonsense, tliat at 
best can only be excused by a popular supersti
tion that accounts for impossibilities by miracles 
anil tbe especial divine interposition tooverlhrow 

\ the highest attribute with which God lias en- 
iloweil us. This arrogance of tho church in as
suming to know the fundamental principles of 
mathematics are false, and the laws of physiology 
are utterly unreliable, is about " played out," and 
however much these theological teachers, who 
bad puritauism thoroughly mixed with their early 
education, may attempt to preserve and per
petuate it, there is no salvation for It, and it is sure 
to find its resting-place in the graveyards to which 
this generation nre marching. Persons who can
not reason may Micre that two are one, or three 
and one are the same nutuber, mid one person 
and three, persons nt the same time, but no ra
tional mind can believe it, however much they 
may through fear assent to it or through a love of 
popularity preach it- It is certainly time the re
ligion of our country was made to conform to sci
ence and actual knowledge, so that rational minds 
can accept it, ami it is pitiable to see such men 
as J. II. Noys still In tbodark.

SPRINGFIELD, ILL.
• . . ____

We have visited and given four lectures in this 
city, but from various causes found our cause at 
rather a low ebb in the capital of Illinois; but not 
really from any want of believers, nor of faith 
and confidence in the Ultimate triumph of the 
glorious gosjiel of good news to all people. 
Pecuniary embarrassments and the effects of 
some misplaced confidence in those who do not 
seem to have the good of the cause as much at 
heart as they ought, to be worthy of this great

fin. Liiiib nuti ;
. . ............ t supplemental volume I
more especially devoted to biography and meili- I 
iimslilp. We shall look for it with interest, ns 
will all who have enjoyed thn pleasure of tho > 
perusal of this grand contribution to spiritual !
knowledge.

From the London Spiritual Magazine.
Insthictive Communications from Spihit- 

Lii e. Written through tho Mediumship of 
Mrs. S E. Park, by the instrumentality of her 
Spirit Husband, who departed this life in 181)3. 
Boston: William White & Co.

meets every Sunday al Washington Hall. 16 Main street, nt 
hq a. M. I*. W. Itragili.n, Coudui’lor; Miss U. S. Abbott,

MAKING A

iSPLENDID BOOK FOR THE FAMILY.
All whn have rca-I tlie.cliannlnk " Pocma from the inner 

Life," nil! desire to read tho same author In protc.

I-rlco S1,J5O, J?,„*ti»irc MO cents.

Ronks of the kind Imltattml by tlio above title : 
rarely have that interest for tlio general reader j 
Wliich they have for the persons to whom they | 

dentil was announced a few days ago. lias left by . aro more particularly addressed. Splrit-comtnu- j 
will Slow to the town of South Pass, to establish bi^'lo'is in general derive their chief interest | 
.t troin Ilie Hpecial circumstances under which they :

a public fountain in tbo town, where all may ar„ wrlth.n) nn<l tlle(r adaptation to those for 
Make their thirst, thus, ns he said, ‘ removing one whom they aro primarily given. This very fit- ; 
very prevalent excuse for frequenting saloons.’ ” uesato times and persons, however, renders tliem 

,  more fit for the private ear than for the public at j
large; and even when,ns with tho present volume, i

To CoiKlucforM mill olhcr Friends of ihe tlmmes are of general rallmr than private in- 
f liil.lresi's I'r.orr. hslv.' I vciisn "■r'"‘,• lllt‘y ar0 nI'1 '” ’"' •'•’"ipnra'lvely Hat ami 

UH tliililriiis IrogrisMvi. .............. ...... flavorless when detached from all connection.
Bolioving in hnproypiiHUiU, and that the tiuio wiili the nftertiong, convh’ti nis nml mental habi- 

■ ' tthlcH with which they with in more Immediate ;
sympathy. Tbe commnnicationH in this work 
conNiMt, of short, familiar esmiys on Hitch subjects 
ns “ Spirit-Life.” "Evidence of Immortality,”' 
“ Salvation,” “ Essay on Man,” and kindred topics . 
of equal magnitude, and the treatment of which

has come when a new Lyceum Manual is abso
lutely needed ami demanded by tho progressive 
public, wo have ventured, in agreement with the 
earnest wish nf^many friends, to arrange a syste
matic book for tlie use of Lyceums, to bn entitled
‘‘The Lycei’M Guide.” While we havo nimle 
no change In the Lyceum nyNtem, as h»c1>, Un out
line and eonNtructlon being tho Hamo as projected 
by its inspired founder, A. J. Davis, we have 
sought creator simplicity and variety, and^aqnoro 
educational process in the art of loading the 
youth to a natural and happy life. In this re-

Guardian; N. G. Warren,-Musical Director.
CHElska.,Ma6S. — ffrawifr Mall. —The Spiritualists hold 

meeting* at Granite Hall every Sunday owning, at 7} o’clock. 
HpeakoK engaged : — Prof- Wm. Denton (luring Match; Mrs. 
Emina Hardinge during April. All communications should 
be addressed, Dr. B. H. Crandon. 4 Tremont Temple, Boston.

Free Chapel.^The Bible Christian Spiritualists nola meet
ings every' Sunday in their Free Clinpcl on Park street, near 
Congress Avenue, commencing at 3 and 7 r. it. Mrs. M. A. 
Ricker, regular speaker. The public arc invited. D. J. Kick
er. Sun't.

CAMBK.bGEroKT. M ass.—Children’s Lyceum .meets every 
Sunday at IO| a.m.. nt Harmony Hall, Watson’s Build I He, 
Main street.’ S. A. Wheelock, Conducter; Mrs. 1). W. Bul
lard. Guardian.

Clyde, 0.—Progressive* Association hold meetings every 
Sunday in Willis Hall. Children’# Progressive Lyceum meets 
in Kline’s New Hall at 11 a. m. S M. Terry,' Conductor; 
J. Dewey, Guardian.

Cleveland, 0.—The First Society nf Spiritualists and Llh- 
crnllsts hold regular meetings every Sunday at Lyceum Hall, 
1W Superior street, opposite tho Post Otllcc, morning and 
evening, nt the usual hours. Children's Lyceum at 1 1'. M. 
Olitecrs of the Society: D. V. Pratt, PrcsHent; George Rose, 
Vice President; Dr. M. C. Parker. Treasurer. Oflleers ot Ly- 
cenm. Lewi# King.Conductor; Mrs. D. A- Eddy, Guardian; 
Gcojgt Holmes, Musical Director; D. A. Eddy, Secretary.

Ciiiv.v.o, III.—The Spiritualists hold mootings every Sun
day in Ctv-by's Music Hall, at lUX a. m. and 7?i r. M. Chil
dren’s Prog'OMlve Lyceum meets in the same hull immedi 
ately after the morning lecture. Dr. S. J. Avery, Conductor.

Dokckkstkk, Mass— Meetings will beheld in Union Hall 
every Sunday and Thursday evening, al 8 o’clock. Admit I 
lance 10 cents.

Dover and Foxcroft,Mu.—The Children’s Progressive' 
Lyceum holds Its Sunday session at 10$ a. m. a K. p. Gray, : 
E*q . Conductor; V. A. Gray, Assistant Conductor; Mrs. ' 
JuhA F. Blethen, Guardian; Mbs Anna B. Averill. Assistant 1 
Guardian; S. B. Sherburn. Musical Director; C. E. Ryder, i 
Secretary.

Uammomtok,N. J.—Meeting, held .verySunday ot 101 
a. „., Ai .he niiiriiuillit Hall on Third street. W. 1>. Wtiar-! 

| ton. President: A..(.King, Secretary. Lyceum at 1 e. n. 
। J. 0. Ransom, Conductor; Mrs. J. M. Peebles. Guardian.

KeoniS tn UH very trite, and searedy cominenHU- I a. m.. at the Spiritualist Hail on Third street. 
■ rate to their importance. We must not,however, ' tAn ‘’ro’*,dpnt! A •’ Klntf ReerMaev. Lveai 

forget that tnen^nru so variously constituted, and 
so (lifter in character and intellectual develop- 

! meat, that what to one class of minds may seem

spectit Is fresh ami new. It will embody tlio 
choicest thoughts of this age, ami gleanings from 
tlm wisdom of the past, and is, withal, the Spirit
ual Philosophy with Ils moral beauties expressed 
in language comprehensible to children, yet 
broad, deep aud equally fascinating to more ex- 
perienced minds. t

Tim color department is scientific, being nr-' 
ranged by a talented artist of Philadelphia. The 1 
calistImide depart min I, designed to nurture grace
ful and healthful mn'ion nml carriage of the per- । 
son, is peculiarly beautiful, anil is Illustrated by ■ 
significant cuts. —; I

Tlie Gulden Chain recitations nnd marches nre

to have Imt little force ami value, to another may 
be full of instruction and suggestion. It. is in this 
hope that the present work appears to havo been 
issued, nnd we dare say it will not altogether full 
in its etl'ect.

i Hingham, Mass.—Children’s Lyceum meet* every Sunday 
i afternoon »t 2} o’clock, at Temperance Hall, Lincoln’s Build- 
; Ing. E. Wilder, 2d, Conductor; Ada A. Clark, Guardian.
I Hollton. Mr.— Meetings are held in Liberty Hal) (owned 
; by the Spiritualist Society) Sunday afternoons and evenings.

From the Pret ent Ago. (
Keai. Life in the Spirit-Land.—Mrs. Maria 

M. King’s now book, wMoli has boon ailvertised j 
in our columns, is wi rtliy tlio p-rnsal of nil who ; 
am interested in tlio Spiritual Philosophy, It, ho-J 
Ing a portrayal of some of tlio most Important! 
principles ol onr faith. It calls attention to tlio)

Lowell. Mass.—Tho First Spiritualist Society meets in 
; Weils Hall. Lectures #12} ami 7 r* M. Chlldi'iM)’# Progressive 
, Lyceum ineels at IOS a. m. J. s. Whitney, Conductor; Mr#. 
’ True Morton, Guardian.

Leominster, Mass.—The Spiritual Society hold meetings 
every second nnd fourth Sunday of each month, al Brittan 
HaH. W. II. Yeaw. Secretary.

For sale at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE. 158 
Washington street, Boston: also by our New York Agents, 
the AMERICAN NEWS COMPANY, 119 Nassau street.

Lynn, Mass.—The Spiritualists hold meetings every Sun
day afternoon and evening, at 3 and 7 r. U., at Cadet Hall.

Lansing, Mich,—The First Society ot Spiritualists hold 
regular meetings every Sunday at 10 o’clock, In Capital Hall. 
Kev. Dr. Barnard, regular speaker. The Children's Lyceum 
meets at 1 o’clock. j

MAHLnony’.MASS.— The Spiritualist Association hold meet-j 
Inga at Forest Hall. Mrs. Lizzie A.Taylor,Secretary.
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future life, and to tho means in the power of mor-: ...
tills to use to tit th'emselves for life's duties hero MiLl’oim, Mass.—Children's Progressive Lvceuin meets nt I 
and hereafter It is i>f nrn-ticnl value to Washington Hall,at II A. st. I’rcscuttWest,Conductor: Mrs.; amt iK iiani r. is m pr.utii.ai value to any Mllr|„ ] „(,„ l)iunl|„tl: s up^t j, , , Dt i 
who aru anxious to Study tlm theories of Sptrttu- > and Corresponding Secretary. I
alists anti nmdiums, for the purpose of deducing a i mascukstbk, L. ;r.:..-::.. __________
mmslstent svstem ol faith concerning tbo future, | meetings every Sunday alternoon nnd evening, at Lyceum 
Its rewinds and piinlshmi'tit.s, &e.; as It estab- "*" “-"","'" ..........       *..............
halms a basis in reason for its propositions, anti 
asks no blind aceeptane,! of statements, but en-

tmntinmnts emmhed'in rhetorical itvtetliitraa •lol“"te,'lrto'1* analysis of them. The book fa 
v.-.? - i ‘ , .written in n style that comtimmlH ir. to readerrinever grow old, being based upon self-evident : wl„, ,|pMr„ ., pUj,, K:illl.,„(,Ilt nf important truths, 
principles. । Tlm public sliouhl understand the meritsof tliis

Tlm musical department is under tlm editorial work, ami Its low price will enable all who tlusiro 
management of-.1 times G. Clark, who has won a 1 ^.l’1?''? ‘"."""t libraries a work so eminently

all of the most inspirational order, containing:

national reputation anil popularity as a poet and ! 
musical composer, nnd krill contain all ids best 
compositions,

Our long nml ardently cherished task will soon I 
be oflen-d lo the public under tlio smiling approv-

. al of tlm angels who have hioveiTus to action. I 
Before we go to press witli our work we ro- 

sped fully solicit the conductors and other Ly- ; 
cenm trie'ils to favor us, for publication, with 
brief statements of their opinions, as guided by'

cnlmhited to interest and instruct It is well
adapted to Lyceums, hying suited to old and
young.

. - ————^• — - ■ ... ,

Answering Sealed Loiters*
Washington. Feb..2dM, 1S70.

Editors Banner or Light—Referring you to my Uto 
communication In reference to test letters through Mr. 
MansfleM of Xow York, I now beg to recite another. After 
1 received the letter from Mr. Pardee, 1 made the following 
note: .

Washington, Dec. MH, 1569.
B. G. Lor pen—My Dear Friend: 1 had a letter from our 

old ftiviid Pardee the other day. nnd he eaid he had seen

NEW ENGLISH EDITION.

THE IDEALATTAINED:
BEING THE STORY OF TWO STEADFAST 

SOULS, AND HOW THEY AYON THEIR 
HARDINESS AND LOST IT NOT.

BY ELIZA W. FARNHAM, 
Author of “ Woman and Her Ern,” ” Eliza Woodson,” Ac.

N. TL—Tne Spiritualist Association hold j IVK hov® bccn nWe *° orac^rc b,H « few copies of this toe 
Sunday ahernoon nml evening, nt Lyceum work,(which Inis, been out <4 print for .some year? In.

Hall. Stephen Austin. Prcsmcnt: Joseph Nichols, Secretary.
New York Cite.—The Society ot Progressive Spiritualist# 

will hold meetings every Sunday In the large hall of tho Ev
erett Rooms, corner of Broadway and Thirty-Fourth street. 
Lectures at 10} A. M. and 7} P. M. Children’s Progressive Lv* 
ceuin at 2} r m. P. E. Farnsworth. Secretary, P. O. box.%79. |

North Sent*ate, Mass.—Tho Spiritualist Association hold t 
meetings the secont and fourth Sunday In each month, in 
Conlhassct Hall, at 10} a. M. and 1} p.m. Progressive Lyceum 
meets nt the same hull on the tint and third Sunday nt IH 
p. m. Daniel J. Bates,. Conductor; Mrs. Della M. Lewis, 
Guardinn; C. C. Lewis, Military Director; A. A. T. Morris, 
Musical Director.

this country,) so those Ml.hmg to obtain it mint lend In their 
outers carle.

i'rlcc 82^0, postage 21 cents.
For .ale at the BANSKlt OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE. IM 

Washington street, Boston.

i tlielr experience anil observation upon important i
■ matters Imre indicated. Such nole.swill bo of in* ; .you, sinialso my son. who passed over In Septemt'er las I. 1 i 
I calculable vnlue. To give definiteness to our re- wnuld like much to hear from you through Mr. Mansfield, i
i a nf rnmatinmi llnnhm fnr AP>’ "or<l tl''11 >01' "lay wish to semi to your family orqm st «i suimilt a series of questions, Doping tor fr)1,ni)|l , w)u <lcHv .r l0 th(,m n„ nU you can 10 hel|; ,ny I
i an unmt:<li(itc answer from nil our Lyceum# . *i»n. Speak of him In yonr reply to this, as you may deem j

throughout the cnuiilrv. Address . )M-- Sincerely yours, Gm. Helmick. ।
Emma Tl-TTLE, Berlin Heights, Ohio; I This note was carefully scaled In a heavy envelope, w^

out any nddre** or name on tho outside, and Bent to Mr. i
1. In what moral estimate do you reckon tbe Mansfield, and In a few day* I received the following reply, 

JiS? "J?’*"* "’ *‘",’erlor ,O t,“’.1:l,ureh bun,,ar together with my note, which was Intact:

• 2. What facts or incidents can you relate of
your Lyceum demonstrative of sueb superiority ?

U. Has your Lyceum been Instrumental in de- j 
veloping tlie mediumistic powers of the youth? j

4. What methods have you found most success- ' 
fill in sectrrlng habits tif punctuality with the J 
members of your Lyceum? :

.">. Wbat are the best means of obtaining the co- I

Norwalk, O.—Tho First Hpfrltualht Association Imtd 
meetings every Sunday nt IM nnd 7 o'clock r. M, nt St. 
Charles Hall. Main street. Speaker engaged:—M. Henn 
Houghton during Marell. Ira Lake. Agent.

Philadelphia, Pa.—Children'* Progressive Lyceum No. 1, 
meets at Concert Hull, Chentnut, above 12thstreet, utS} A. x., 
on Sundays, M. B. Dyott, Conductor; Mrs. Mary J. Dyott, 
Guardian.—Lyceum No. 2, at Thompson street-church, at 10 
a. X. Mr. SIUHMU Conductor; Mr*. Mary Stretch. Guardian. 
Tho First Aswlatlon of Spiritualists has It# lectures at liar- 

{ monhil Hall, corner 1 Ith amt Wood street*, at 3H and 8 p. 
• M , every Sunday.— Children's Union Progrenrive Lvccum 
I n/eetsat Washington Hall, corner 8th and Spring Garden 
i street#, every Sunday; nt 10 a m. Damon Y. Kilgore, Esq., 
I Conductor: John Klrtimtrlck. Assistant Conductor: Mrs. B. 
; Ballenger. Guardian; Miss Hattie Halley, Assistant.

VORTLAsn. Mr —Congress Hall A.soclatlon meets for so
cial conference every Sunday al .'I o'clock r. a. Joseph IL 
Ila 1. Pres dent; Mrs. .1. K. King, Cor. Sec'v. Children's 
Progressive Lyceum at 10k a. m. .loseph II; Hall. Conduct
or: T. P. Real. Assistant Conductor: Mrs. it. I, Hull, Guard- 
bin; Miss Ella Bonney. Musical Director.

Saizu. Mass.—The Spiritualist Society hold meetings ev
ery Sunday at Lyceum Hail, ut .1 and 7} e. x 11. II. Lake, 
Pre.Mer.t: K. S. Stimpson. Secretary. Children's Progress
ive Lyceum meet, nt Lyceum Hall, st 12} r. a. II. II. Lake, 
Conductor: Mrs. Mary Archer.Guardian.

“GIST OF SPIRITUALISM.”
PRICE FIFTY CENTS; POSTAGE FOUR CENTS.

I^HE THIRD EDITION of this able review of the subject, 
given In a course of. five lectures In Washington, D. CM 

and written out hy the author, Hon. Warren Chase, is now 
ready for delivery. It Is a work that all reasoning minds will 
find worthy of consideration, and should he in the library of 
all who wish to know the Philosophy of Spiritualism, ns it 
treats the subject Scientifically, Philosophically, Religious
ly, politically and Socially, and in a cahuld but radical man
ner tliat cannot fail to be Interesting even to prejudiced minds.

For sale at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158 
Washington street, Boston.
“ X'remaWa^^

A ROMAN LAWYER IN JERUSALEM.
BY W. W. STORY. .

THIS fine poem, which presents Judns Iscariot In nn en
tirely now light from that accorded him bv the Christian 

world, has been issued in pamphlet form for general circula
tion. It should have u large sale.

, Price 15cent*, postage 2 cents; .50 copies, $.5.00.
For sale at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158 

Washington street. Boston.

Stoneham, St ass —The Spiritualist Association hold meet- 
• Ing* at Harmony Hall two Sundays In each month, at 24 and 

Mt Dear Friend Helmick : Yours of the 31st December ],}’•“• Afternoon lectures, free. Evening#, 10 cents. The 
duly received, and for the notice of me, accept my thanks. < . „rvl ~ h™*** cvcry Sunday at 10}
No ono of all my earth friend, could I hall' heart more *• »• «• T. WI Ittler.Bondn^ ^ Ida Hewn. Guardian.

I pleased to have talked with, than my old friend Helmick. I „5T.'.J;O,\"' . ?®f'V,Ka°>h?&ri“^^ *n? S’™"
I "^dolSou"!1 ^""“n V'0”1 <’'PCi &«>\ l'> I’HilS^
’dally the dear ono * do nr nil he can to talk with vou nnd Vzi r > rf J nt 1 W U .

SPWIMIFE OF THEODORE PMKER, 

As Narrated by Himself, 
Through the Mediumship of Miss Sarah A. Ramsdell.

Paper Wets., postage 2 <H.; cloth 60cts , postage 8 cts.
For sale at tne BASNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, IM 

Washington street. Boston.

cl.illy; the dear one Is doing nil he can to talk with you and 
lih anxious mother. I will assist him all t can. rest assured

operation of parents ami guardians, and tlielr fre
quent attendance upon-fhe sessions of the Ly-j 
cenm? .. ■" J

Ii. What isynnropinion of makingour Lycentns , 
more dramatic?

7. What are the best methods of procuring finan- j

of that. If you seo my dear family, .ay to them I often 
think iif them; love them a. dearly as ever. 1 often go to 
that Experimental Farm, but ala.! How conies on tho 
Grapery t Our luck through llfo was hard, but our alm.

i were honest. thank God.
I My kindest regard, lo Mn. Helmick and your family, one 
। and all. Your, truly,

Ban Graves Locoes. .
; To Geo. Helmick, Washington, D. C.

1' . ... :.; . .. ,. ' '-•-‘'"".a.wiu.isunvii nun 
day. In Philharmonic Hall, corner of Washington avenue and 
Fourth street. Lectures at 11a. m. and 8 e. x.: Lyceum 9} a. 
m. Charles A. Fenn, President; Mary A. Fairchild, \ftce 
President: WrS. Fox,Secretary: W. ll. Rudolph. Treasurer- 
Thonus Allen. Librarian: .MissMary .1. Farnham, Assistant 
Llbnuian: SPnev II. Fairchild.Conductor ofLyceum: Miss 
Sarah K. Cook. Guardian ol Groups; Victor Vogel. Musical 
Director.

BANNER OF LIGHT:
AN EXPONENT

or TUB
SPIRITUAL PHILOSOPHY OF THE 

NINETEENTH CENTURY.

I now kg leave to cull attention to the tests In this replyws for the support of tlie Lyi-f-tiui? ■ | j ,,
S. Do\vou favor Iho one-lecture system, that ( to my note: "

mure time may bo given to tlio interests of the . lit. The handwriting Is evidently that of Mr. Louden, 
^'l1' .1!!1,1.? , . . . i i ""h "" °r I'5 peculiarity, especially In the formation of hl,

9. Will yoifplease slate wbat otherwise you re-! -
ganl ai advantageous to the improvement and i capital letters and signature.

progress of bur work of love? 4; M. Peebles, 
Emma Tuttle, 

Ftb, 1870. J.O.Bakhett.

j' 2d. In hls reference to that Experimental Farm, which he I 
Inmint! Lif n l/*rmleased for a term of years, In Delaware, for the cultivation
of flue fruits, Ac., and called tho ” Ex|>crlmental Farm ;'• and

Tlie Ames Company are filling a contract for 
making a peculiar adjustable horseshoe—the in-I 
veution of a Baltimorean—which. is mado to he

in hl. letter, to rhe and hi. friends, he always headed them 
in that way. Mr, L dccraied there. Just as be was )
thing, in tine order.

mi mem 
gelling I

3<1. Iio asks, "How comes on tho Grapery F' Whilst I 
was tn business with him, I engaged with a friend of mine,

taken off at night or when the horse is not being in Delaware, In the culture of the graja!. and was so Inter
used, and put on as readily when wanted as a mum when Mr. L deceased. Of Mr. L.',/urm.or my grapery, 
pair of boots. The corks of tbe shos are also ad- : Mr. Mansfield certainly knew nothing whatever, neither had ।

‘ he ever seen Mr. L.'a handwriting.justable, and new ones can he fitted when one set, 
Horse men claim it to bo a “big! . ...-,----- ------- -  _,

l I look u|>on the peculiar clilrojiraphy and elgnature, tho
is worn out. 
thing.”

Ith. In hl. rej ly. Mr. L mentions my son byname; but

mention ot the Experimental Farm nnd my grapery as <!e. 
elded trits or tbe genuineness of that letter; and I make theA telegram from Laramie city, Wyoming, Feb. - ---------—-

28,’statea that among the Jurors drawn for the ^'"K’^'ni'-nt of factor ^ ^
March term of tlio Albany county Wyoming Court
were seven ladies, some of them the wives of our 
most prominent citizens. The excitement caused !
by this proceeding is immense.

who may desire jo communicate with their spirit friends, 
j and who are, perhaps, deterred from making the trial for 
| want of confidence In tho operator at our end of thl, tclo- 
i graphic cable, surely kid between the spirit-world snd 
I earth. _ I am, sincerely, Oro. Houicx.

Trot, X. Y.—Progressive Spiritualists hold meeting# In 
Apollo Hall, corner of River and Congress streets, at 10} a. 
M.and 7} r. m. Children’s Lyceum at 2} p. m. Beni, star 
buck. Conductor.

Topeka, Kan.—The “First Society of Spiritualists and 
Friend* of Progress ” meet every Sunday, nt 10} a. x. and 7} 
ir M.. nt Constitution Hail, No. 13] Kansas avenue. Admis
sion free: Mrs. I LT; Thomas Inspirational speaker; F. L 
Crane, President; F. P. Baker, Secretary; Miss Alice Hall 
Organist

Vineland. N. J.-Frlends of Progress meetings are held In 
Plum-street Hall every Sunday at IP} a. m., and evening. 
President, CUI. Campbell; Vice President. Mrs. 11. II. Ladd; 
Recording Secretary. H. H. Ladd; Corresponding Secretary, 
John Gage; Treasurer, H. G. Sylvester. The Children’s 
Lyceum meets at 12} p.m. Dr. David Allen, Conductor; 
Mr*. Julia Brigham,Guardian; Miss Ella Beach, Musical Di- 

l rector; D. F. Tanner, Librarian. Speakers desiring to ad- 
: drew said Society should write to tho Corresponding Secre 
tary.

WH.MAM8BURG, N. Y.-The First Spiritualist Association 
hold meetings and provide first-class speakers every Thursday 
evening, at Masonic Buildings, 7th street, corner of Grana. 
Tickets of admission, 10 cents: to be obtained nf H. Witt, Sec
retary, 92 Fourth street. Dadd Bruce, Esq., President.

Washington, D. C.—The First Society of Progressive 
Spiritualists meets even? Sunday, In their (new) Harmonial 
Hall, opposite Metropolitan Hotel. Pennsylvania Avenue, be
tween 6th and 7th streets. Lectures at 11 a. y. and 7} r. Jf. 
Speaker engaged:—Moses Hull during April. Children’s Pro 
gresslve Lyceum (George B. Davis, Conductor) meets at-12} 
o’clock. John Mayhew, President.

Waltiuh. Mass.—The First Spiritualist Society hold meet
ings every Sunday at Union Rall, at 2} and 6} p. x. Seats 
free. C. O. Jonntson, President; Dr W. Sherman, Mrs. E. 
Wetherbee, Vice Presidents; P. Jennison. Secretary: J. Lin
coln, J. Mayo. j. Fessenden. Trustees. Children's Progress 
ho Lyceum meets at M a. x. M. P. Wyatt, Conductor: 
Mrs. fa. Wetherbee, Guardian.

Worckbtkr, Mass.—The Spiritualists hold meeting every 
Sunday afternoon and evening, in Lincoln Hall. Speakers 
engaged:-G. Amos Pierce during March; Mr*. Sarah A. 
Byrnes during May. .
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Subscriptions discontinued at the expiration of the tim< 
paid for. „
.Subscriber* In Canada will add to the term* of subscription 
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1 ost-Office Address.—It is uieleit for eubscriber* to 
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from one town to another, must always give the name of the 
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Speetmen copiet tent free.

nSubscribers are Informed that twenty-six number# ot the 
B^nneb compose a volume. Thus we publish two volume* » 
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Ql2i^n een ccnlB Per Une for each subsequent Insertion. .

O? All communication* intended TorpuDiicauon. or in any 
way connected with the Editorial Department, should be Ad
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